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"1 ' : " :" 1"" " By CARLA WILSON .... ~ -.~.: . '  ...... " ' . . .  The Terraee logging.companies have been put on:early immediately, affected, said a spokesman for Canadian The atmospheric environment service at the T~rrnce 
. . . . .  ReralddtoffWHter • ,," shifL the l0ggers go out early in tbe morning and finish : _ Cellulose Company Ltd. (CanCel). airport predicts there will be no major changes in the  
• He could not estimate the number of employees the weatheroverthenextfewdays. However there may be some 
Logging activity in the Nasa Valley will I~..t l~edd0wn about t p.m, • , . . -. 
zvice." = " . - - • . . . .  " • today, eaidBrianKempfoftheprovll~ialfores|se .•, . . . .  -, ' " ~ "" • ' cempany'scontractorsmi~htlayoffintheTerracearea. . showers on the weekend, but not enough to make any 'dif- 
The fire, hazard rating, has been extremein. the ,  ~ Nass  There are currently MX :fires in: this district under: oh- . .Price Skeena Forest Products Ltd., a division of CanCel, ference in the fire hazard. 
Valley. The rating in  Terrace has been high"and if It  con- servation. None o~ the~,!hewever, a e  out bf control, Kempf has no employees in the Nass Valley, sold a spokesman. This shut-down is not unusual for this :time of year, said 
• said,tinu"./.l°gging operations will be Shut d0wn. h~'~ks weli,, he, saiAdl)pr0~hrtatel.v~40"- to:~]oggers in the Nass Valley will he  lraetorsH°wever'emplox, s i f  the. weathermav beSlaySlaidhat'ab°ut 400of f .  • . of.their eon- added.Kempf" The Terrace,, weather is very unpredictable, he 
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Local merchants • ." :~,:-~:: !:.:.!/i:i~.!;: ' ' ' . 
• . - . . .  . , / ' " ; , : /  . . .  . , 
• vote  against 
:: strt ger : i ppin  ,ow,y Sunday sho g 
VANCOUVER(CP) - -The " " " " :'~ ByGAILDOTINGA like every'other day, people The bill has already 
wounds are starting to heal • : /  :":i'~ i Herald Stalf Writer rushing off to work with received its first reading. 
" " .... - ..... : ; :  " : ; ? " ,  , its support to the Retail dustry but experts say. it - .,:~ \! ov~t~Whelmingly opposed to road, she says. 
• could be  mmtim, ~ even. " " ':i!"~i:i ~i Sunday store opening. Merohants Asseciation. 
next year, before the patient " : i~ ' " " " ' A rei~ent survey Of 98 local The association has been .Widle, travelli~q through 
jum~ again,:  o . .. . ' " "~ !if! ;: :~ .:::!;.~!.,~,....: : ' firms, showed that 94 were fightii~g Sunday openings for the .province, Wallace has 
Pldmmeting U,S. interest . .-.. -",.;~ .'"': ~;, . : . . .  in favorof:~nforced Sunday " twoyears. Ithasorganl~eda fonndfavorablerosponsefor 
r~are  contrilmting to~r -  . : • ;,.~,......~:... : closings, twowerein favor of letter campaign in whieh, the campaign from .most 
' I ~ent a i ~  ' ' ~ " S ~ h  ~ , ~, ~I , : ~ ' I' ~ ' • '~' i ; ' I .. o~)eQing and two were non- more than. 6,000 have been. retailers and their Staffs. 
eX~0. rt,lumber prices, ; ..... ~'~'.::i ":~ : : , c°mmittal! ," / sent to Victoris epposing Bill Those in favor of Sund~y 
c o n l e  " ; . , r :  : ~ . • " :Heptever, thosesigns __  Joan  Wal lace ;  genera l  8, wh lch  wou ld  a l low opening are usual ly fur- 
" after t l~.U.S,  cemmerce  oe- " . . ,,-, .... :/,:.'!~., ~ . . . .  manager of the B.C. .branch mun le ipa l i t ies  'to dec ide niture stores or  Independent 
partm,, ent reper tedth iswe i~k  " .-, ; , , _  , . . . .  - of the Re.tai l  ,Merchants"  whether  stores should he grocery stores. 
that . seasona l ly  ad jus ted"  ~ , ::. ,:',+~:.~.:. - ~" . ,~ .~ Assoe in i lo~,o fCanaddsays  open on Sundays and Wal laeafee is  I t i ss  bed. 
heos!ng starts in May were - ~' :-' ~:' "" - ' ' -~  t~at the tffeet of Sunday .holidays. The association idea to hevea referendum on 
~ 0 , 0 0 0  U I ~ - " | 0 , W I ~ t  ~inC ' " :  " ' " "  ; " .  . . . .  " " ' " • "' ~ " " '  ' " ~  " i shopping' will Snowball into Would l ike  Bill 8 dropped in the matter  because the; 
i , .. ~-. ~.,; . . . .  . .. 
• February 1975, and C~0ml~,~ I: ~ " ~ ' ' • '  " " i ~ : ' / ' ; ' "  " ' other occupations, favor of province-wide general publie doesn't us- 
with 1,9 ~ mil l ion houn~s" ' ~ J .".It'll Spread to those in- legislation on issue of store derstandtheeeonomicsoflt. 
starts recorded in 1979. ~ ~ dustries that supply goods, hours. Mostpeople'sattitude.wlllbe 
-. - truck, drivers will have to ' - that Sunday  shopping is 
Counc i l  of  Fores t  In -  work to ,b r i ,g  goods into the " :  The .mai~v~en s bee~)~deee~n ,hendy,~say,..Waga.ee. ' ; :  "r 
• dustries f igures for , the w e e k .  stores. ,  a i ld  then Iservice': ,~ ;~a~ , '  . . . . .  I~,...E . . . .  ,.;", , , ,Retai l :  !-tli, l~lnesS, i s '  :,ilb • , I 
: s~, ti~:3~i per cent of  .area:. 
• volume; ,while 'shipments 
~of norma ' ware 83 per cent ' .-'-. L 
: .Manhours of produetion 
. . . .  was down 17 per cent  tWo 
Weeks ago and productlou a t  
per'cent of normal 
. . . .  • Mad ison 's  . Canad ian  
Lumber Reporter, an  in- 
dustry market ing report, 
- quotes  the expert ,  pr ice o f  
2X4-1nch studs last week at 
• $145'(U.S.) athousandbuard 
.; ~' , feet .compared with $1~o a 
:.. : week before, $138 amouth .  
ago and $164 in  the same 
period last year, • " ' 
Biggest improventent was 
.in export sales of 2Xl0-inch 
random length fir which sold 
for $255 (U.S,) a thousand 
• ' heard feet .last week, earn- 
• pared with $240 a week prior, 
$195 a month ago and $295 the 
same time last year. 
" : . ,  
banks will be open on Sun;  intrdduce~ Al)rll i 0  by At . . . . . . .  - ~ r "  A l lan  an Sunday it will be forosd te 
days :and  statutory ~orney-uene  a= . . . . . .  -r ,,~.,O,,h''OO'',__.,,. : . . 
Williams. The legislation ',m.a ,~ logan a,,~.~,o, 
holidays," days Wallace. leaves Sunday and beliday ,,:,t,'; " a~=~t~r~ d~l  on 
retail"Pe°ple'trade just°utsidedon't Ofrealizethe localSt°r'e'°Y:l~is~teh°UrSp . up  to : St~nda;s,. realizing, that  
that they could also be . Corner stores could not 
working those days.' . . . .  While both sloes say they/: survlveunder such a bylaw. 
. . . .  !. • have encountered 6pp~i t ion  .' './ If Bill 8 passes, W~l la te  
. The assnciat ionis opposed to the Hol iday Shopptng:AcL  ;feels. stores in  the Lower.  
to Sunday hours basicsl lY for f rom Chr i s t ian  ~ fun- Ma in land  Will be the f irst .to 
the same reasons that  the damental ists, many  mere  ' s t~y '~n but other paris of 
........... Terrace Distr iet  Chamber  of ' protests have come f rom theprov ineewt i l take lenger .  
J Commerce is against it. . department  store employees.  :: The Reta i l  Merehanta  
Theassec ia t ion fee ls i twf l l  and other workers:  wot'r ied Assoe ia t ien  i s  • an 
'd is rupt  fami ly  l i fe because that ' the tradi t ional  rest day organlzat ian of independent 
there won,t be anytime for : is threatened. / i -  . store owners. It is ann/lanai 
.... ' ' 0rganizatton which aims to paren.ts and children to ,, : . .  
spend together. // . ' The hrst step is to con- help the small retailer, 
vince the provincial . ,. , . '. 
Nonn ~ ;  ..................... ~ ......... ~,~.'~. ~ depar tment•  stores are  die, then persuade them to .: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .................. . . i sn ' t  %~ .. • : ......... ~:.~-...,~.~,: ..~....~, ....... ~. ............ • . . .  " Women and that means a lot pass legislation calling for 
i. ~:~;~!~i~=~`~;~;;!:~:~;~;~:~;~;~;~ ' - - - - - .  ;•" :: ,.:...': #~:":.,~':, . . . . . . . . . . . .  :'ef;mothers,~' said Wallace. the closure of stores: od : '.' 
!ii;!iii~i:.:~i~ii~::i!i;!::!:ili:i~ .... ~~.~:~~. " : . .................. " • Sl~e feels that with one or :$undaysand li0lldays." said ne  of the 
• , • . -  . .ot": =paren=*ork,ng=the :•  n 
Canad ian  Nat iona l "~: i~a i - lwaY  :~ workers  . t ry  to :  i :  they  have  i t  on  the  gro0nd.  To  see  how they  s : ~rsteil industry,-chances are . "  " ~" " " • . ! 
f igure  out  what  to  do  w i th  a mob i le  c ranenow ' . i t  there  see '  page  9.  ' . . o ,0uv  Gre= M,a=e,o .  ' they w i l l  • n(~ver ha~;e the ~ ". , ,  , . . .~  cap Zones  
- • . " . . . . .  . ' . same days of t  to spend with. .. ' - .  ;. 'V ICTORIA  (CP)  - -  Four  
. . .  / . :  . . . .  • . : .  : : .  .::..! ~ . . . - . :  . . . . . . .  ~eaeh other :  or  w i th  the PARADE" . a reaso fB .C ; !haveunus=,y  
' ight n . . . .  e in 600  ° " ° "  i dgheaneer ,a tesandshou]d  $1 B crime f e t s  only on ~ . :Thea ,e ia t ion  also op- ' be invest igated  by  the , poses Sunday shopping for S U N D A  Y ministr ies of heJ l th and the 
: .economic reasons. They feel environment, MLA Gordon 
. ' " . ' ' .  " ~;  : , .  " .... .  ' ." ' . "  . . .  extra cest~ will be passed on PART OF Hanson (NDP-  Victoria) 
. .said Wednesday. . . . .  ' ' " ' m * I m i n ~ d  Justice ~nendin= b~': justice'fm" less money', just or human~,he said. to the consumer. OTTAWA (CP) - -The cost per cent s in~ 1968, aitheugp . . . . . . . . . .  - - -  ,~ . . . . .  . ~ ,  z=v,q, ~ ~ovarnmont' ~I~,' • He said rapldly escalating The justice budget for the For stores, Sunday hours . Figures from the fed~eral 
crime°f thewillfederaltop $1fightbiifiou thisagainst violenceoulY c e crime in 40 invo lvesand mostof these ~ '~"~ ~~nt  on_  . . . .  ~'itei!:.. ,.cesta ,have, already, been . . . .  198o-81 fiscal yeaFineludes a - wlll not bring an increase in FEST[VAL. Health and Welfare Bureau 
~ ~ ,,,m,,o~ ]~,z  nld_ nnd  .responsible for reforms in .t737-milhon blll for the business; says Wallace. and  Statistics Canada show 
year but ~'onlyone offender are. minor assaults that do "-" the~ri~n~cl I !~sticet~eYS~.~ RCMP, of Which $i2i millim "Consumers won't have The Funfest S0 parade rates in the areas high in 600 I s .  ever  ja i led , "  not '  re(~uire med lea i  at -  ~ -on'c '~m~"r~;~'on to~ ~c- . -  
' , " The eat ,is" "on : =='~ "~"  " enough to warrant study, he So l ic i tor -Genera l .  . Bob tention, rims. r . spent " " - "~- ~- " . . . .  - ' -m -n l -  ' will be paid for by prowncss more money to spend than ill be held this coming 
Kaplan said Wednesday. " Meanwhilei~.the justice courtsi pr isons .and:'ad-.'~e~e,~,~e_s..Y~u~Y~,].,,°~,~ ~  and  $57 mi l l ion  "by what they had before. It'll today not Saturday as said. 
• , , , ' - ;= ' -a ' i ,= '  ' ~ ..... , . .~ , ,mu~r¢=o[~.a .u=s~- ,==.  • . . . .  " " just ~e spread thinner over  , The areas are Comox- Kaplan told the Commons department 's  budget has ...%-~..::..-.:.. :; ~ .,. : ' ',=.~,~H,= on nrevent ive munie=pa~=t=es us=an ated in Wednesday S 
- -  w~ue t~e 'peonc per v .- v justlce"commlttee only one passed the $1.billion mark ,,,~:,,, , ,  ,,,,;.~ =, , , .M , , i  ~)'li~]n"g ~, " " ". ~ " • . Mounties as  police. There the week." lltion of the Herald. Stratbeona with a high rate 
out of five offenders are evei' twice what it was in 1960 ~, . ,~  -,~ w;,~.~ ,,, ~,,~:O,.not.. -'m,~. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,~, , , -~ 'm isneeded now are 17,000 Mounties and ' 'Supporting the retail The parade starts at 10 : of]ymphcancer among men, 
caught by pellce, one out of "even after' discounting for ~,t~,,om~hte ~,  i td~s , , ,  because there are still areas 3,000 public ~rvants on the association's m. Sunday morning and 'the Central Okanagan with • merchants lymph cancer among men • p,~.  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  =,. . , • flows Lakelse Avenue • 20 are convicted and even • inflation and population equally efflel~t in solving of the system, which, arent  RCMp payrou, cause i s  the B.C. Retail and' women, Greater Van- 
fewe|; sentenced to. prison growth." ' ... ', . . . .  ' terms, specific cr imes,,  the study " ' " ' " ' Council ,  department and ) to the arena where' ' • ophies will be awarded couver with lung cancer in • A study prepared by " ' 
c r ime has'  Kaplan's department enid ind leates .~/ .  ~f '~  #.~f~l ,~ '  ~1~ r | t '~t"~ cheinstores, the retail clerks various different men and women and 
doubledPr°pertYin the last 12 yeai's theaverageCanadlanfamily ' , ' T ide  is partieularly t rue  . . T~_ . "  ~ .~I~. .A .%A IS  | race  ssv~.~. ,~ and meatoutters'union, the itegories, southern Vancouver Island 
while . . . . . . . .  violent crime is.up 50 is . . . .  taxed $365 a year for . express°f victimS.reg ret~inVictimsretrospectoften JOHANNESBURG (AP)  s ince 1976. : Damage was CanadaC°nsumerSand'atASs°ciati°nleast  dozen°f Besides he parade said.with ovary cancer, Hanson 
" " " ' "" f " ~ ~ ' ' '~"  "1 ~"  ~" :' : ' r for having cail~l the. police - -  The four-day spasm of estimated in the millions., churches. ,ere will be ,various Some authorities believe 
. , ' . . . .  i. ~, iA.a, l -~.he.eanseof  the time. an d riotlng, leeting, ar~m and" The worst violence so- "We're not flghting it for. her fitness lmppenings ~)0 per cent of caneers have Operators suSPenu  l ' ~ , an environmental  origin, he • ideonvenlence . |n  ~ ' the vandalism inSouth Africa's eurred during the last two religious reasons. It's more ils weekend Including 
• . i . .  - .  :, . ~. • . p t~t l0n  Of their case.': - black and colored townships days in the mixed-race for people's mental health, e Pentathlon Challenge i :'o's; a'S i / :  \, llrS'='-'"" i'"Kaplanteldthec°mmi'ttee','ihat with gbvernments s ort leastis reported to hav  left a t ' 4 2p ople d ad in the, iTo,wn where the Cape imeat°wnsh ips  ar0und Cape.~ WallacetheY' ne d time to re lax , "sa id ,  e~P' For more details Onevents  this weekend determineSaid' Th  ifPr°vlnce shou ldthere  are en- 
• ~unda, If shopping is allowed on • page 3. vlronmental changes which 
~ . ,1, .~f the emphasis .now worst racial clashes this: reportedthatasorveyofflve could be made to reduce the 
.. . ' Will, be. OU. gett ing more white-ruled nation .as seen hospitals howed 42 died. Sunday, then it will. become B.C. cancer ate. 
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  requi redto  getl a Su,.per- : . :  i.-."- . . . . .  .. ' • ~~;~!~:~.:/~:~_,'a~._x/~::t_.:.'.oz~:;Xw,<,Z~~ 
E leven New Westminster visor's approval b~fore ~: : : : : : - - : -  ~.;:.::::.;;:~'~.~'.~.~.~..:~'~.~~~ 
telephone operators, angry leavlng "their l~t lms  in . . . .  
over a rule that they need order to avdd dlsruptiou of . ~- , , .  i .... • ' " ' : i " ' . . . . .  ' 
:_,. o,. . .- . .-  . . . . .  Col lege looks at Offering day ervice fore going to the .wash- He said he theullht the. ' . '  room, were snspended for union hadl  chosen to  ~ care  o O 
the day Wednesday for chal le~e the situation, but 
leaving their stations Clal~ ~d i l  the operator's . '. . . . .  
without authorization, acted on ~ their ©~tllL... ' ' By CARLA WlLSON Thecenter will be open to children of students, college staff The day care center will employ three full-time workers 
"They'rofuaed to put up They were returning to • ' HeraldStaffWriter and the general public. However, students will be given and one part-time. It will also help the early childhood 
the flag , to  go to ~ work today and the matter Day care will very likely be offered at NorthwestCom- priority, said Tarwick. The fees will be $190 per month and program in arranging praetleum platements for the etudent 
b~throum, said.Bill Cisr,r, will he.dealt with through the . monity C011ege in Terrace.in September. . students will be able to apply for financial assistonee, teachers, she said. 
preaident 'of the Te!ecom- grlevahee prOCedure, both  The cow e b=rd  " :  ' ' -~  ~ "a ~ a=-l- to the B C . This will be a college run facility and the day care at- . . . . .  - -  . 
mmdeattom Workers Union. men said. " : . e~ oa voteo weonesa y m pp y - '  ". ' :  tenOanin college em-lo,,eea • No money will have m ne spent on turnimre uecauso me 
, ' ,T~y' re  getting t i l l  of it. Meanwhile, i eoncdiatios LottaryFoun~tionfor.the$95,~)00ne~ledtomeetthecal!ital' . . . If all gces well an~i~tu~n~ is approved the center could he college-run' informal playschool already owns enough to 
casts b e r s rwiek furmsh the iscllsty ~f child- talks aimed at,reeeMng..a ' " • : • i .  i: .: ''~ ' ' " ~i' " " open y this S ptembe,aid Ta ' ' " . " i t  ~ ' / :~-  It's Idno¢ 
ish, .:' ' .  new ealleetive agreement Earlycl~ildbued c0-eirdinator Larina Tarwiek presented the" There will be room for 25 children and their fees will pay The children will stay in an upgraded trailer that is 
B. (~.  Telephone Co. between B.C.. Tel and the report on the prd~ dayeare tenter. • ' for the operating expenses, he said. . designed to fit into the college's surroundings. 
spokesman Keith Matibews 10,000-member union were ~ ~. .  . : . • . , , . . . . . . . . . . . .  
said the New W~tmlastar continuing, but no.prngr~s . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - . .  . • . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..-.:.:.:~:;y--~.:%v~:~z" ~..: - - oo o - ; switchboard operators are reports were being issued, • : : ~ ' : - : ~ - " ; ' : ~ ' ~ ~ ~  
. . . ~ , ~ :  , , , ,~  ~. -~-  
• : o t 
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End of stnng, endi!of rope  i. eampetewith"eheth I O~I 'AWA (CP)  " ....... " " ' " I I - " " ': " ~ - . . . . .  " '" ' " for ', the  ..speaker's..e: 
: L ~' • d~'rtng the 45 minutes s I Veteran * Progress ive 
I Conservat ive  St'an : '7 ' .  ' : i! i ;  as ide :each  ,dayS ,  
I Kefeh lns ld  reached ' the  " ...... - _ . _^~. . .  ,.....: 
" I| 
  /NEWs ! BRIEFS i :/ 
end of  his patience 
Wed~y and told the petroleum product~.:in. 
Commous he won't be remote nocthern ~S~;  
treatodllkeapuppetena When hie.turn finally 
att ln~. . .. came during Wed- 
• The MP for the ncsday's question period, 
Saskatchewan' riding:;of Trudeatr answered sire- 
Mackenzie had waited for ply that it is not possible 
days  to ask Prime for many products to cost 
M in is ter  T t ;udeau the same in all psi'Is of 
whether any special Canada. ., 
i ~  are planned to However., Korchin~ki 
i'odune file high cest of was most irritated 
became Speaker Jeanne 
Sauve refused to allow 
him to'  Oak a sup- 
plementary question. 
He rose again from his 
seat a few minutes later .. 
to complain about the 
treatment he had re. 
ceived from both Mrs. 
Sauve and' former 
meh ether i" / 
,eaker~s eye I 
L i ute  et  I~.: :h  , 'day  fo~r~[ .: . , . . - , . . .  -. . . . . .  . quest|on ~ri0d,' "~",i~!:'i:'!' I 
now, but I d6  nctintend to',':~/:."be reCggntzeu ,: unrmg.:, fiercer became the lead- I ' " 
•e i t  here.fori iO~uuP"years?~-i question period. / "./ ~ ~' off questioners, c.hesenby 
wait ing f~..~meb~y~:~to ~ .~. 'She.saldsl~.,didn't give :- the, ,  oppos i t ion  par ty  
• pu, H a string,, he'said. Korchinsm ana a numeer caucuses ;. often- preface .•
I am not in the habit of ~of other members ' the thei~ 'i questions with 
being a puppet'and Ido  "-- chance ~to.  ask sup-. leilg~h~'pr~mbles. , . .  , i 
not intend,, to be. that a t  . . . .  plementary questzons" , 'M~a/~ .auv~D~ Uke,.~her . 
'thk time, ~. ~ ' . Wednesday. in order to pre~e(:ess~; hasnot ,  
• Mrs.. S'auve said. she.~ ,' allow more MPs a Chance beenl entirely'successful 
~{rets that MPs have to .'.: to participate, " in keeping bo.th"questi0ns : 
keep stsnding ,up 'and Opposition MPs must add:~'~vers brief ' • '" i" 
i speaker James J ex~me. 
" I  regret, •Madame . . 
, . , , : , . , . ~', i --. ~:,president said :in his with turmollin,Afghanlstan 
' . . , . : .. Ii:"~:.~: ,"s ~ , :  ~,.~-; a~. statementforaWhiteHouse and !ran and the, s taged  
High l mber demand p '" "'"" ' " r ,  .. .peace  ./." • . . • ~ i | ~ : : : L . ~ i ~  ', .industrial democrat i c ,  are. ' ~ g ° U a t i ~ U  
N E E D  E X l r R A  GASH? , couv , . ,  iCP) -  compan~/'cr~lito::,forec~ts-:oorrectyBe~On'sai.d."~"]{ -" : '  Tl~el•]~,0mPa.•n,Y:: is.ii h°t'' ~rc=nnAAP.~..~hin Seized . " / :  
-. ~ .- B V. N~rest Products Ltd, is calling. 'for ,U,S.. ~ous ing . ,  .Despite hlgner paces  for :' planning,it0 mckeaSe~.:.]Rs . . .~ .~,v ;  , t . . v .~.vv  ,T  r - ,  . ..... . ," 
• .The A&W wil l  be tak ing app l i ca t ions  modernizing its B C. 'starts to average two mil l ion, aifttcult~l-P" and papa, r , to  ustui't" iS.new'Still m~rginalwhich is "n el0Utput~ofplyw6od''' halanc~ed to vAnCOUVER..-.,.. ('CP) --:-" The: . TiieRainbow: . . Warrior was., 
Is and increasin .a ear during the 1280s. ~ Y . Y . . . . .  • halle ininter.natioualwat .era-when 
fo r  fu l l  t ime and  par t  t ime employment ,  sawmi l  g Y . . . . . . .  ,, Greenpeaee ant i  w g , Alberta lumber roductlon . B.C. sells about 70 per cent cepa.c.zty, because con- our log supply, he sam, out _ . . . .  ~ o.~.bow Warrior was boarded, he saio, and urcen-~ 
P " ' ' ' es " b a rd  v©== . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' because of an- of Its lumber..to the U S. In strucuon costa nave ca- znct~eases :in wafer o , b ' a. ace considers t__~ Spanial/: capacity . . . .  seized Wednesday y pe . . . .  n -  
HOURS:  10a ,m. .2  p,m.• ticlpated high demands, for the past, two. million . . . . . .  housing luted in the.last 10~y.ears.out capacity are planned.. Spanish~ gunboat "about 95, action .illegal:. The foq h, 
lumber this decade, the. .starts ..have~ repre~nted a.. ot ~p_roporuon t O ]mmuon . . . . .  , is an kilometres off the.coast of • d~tion .is w~.~mg t l~o~. i  
DAYS:Mor t , -  Fri, eom any president .sala morn yasr:.to.:~e.industry, ates. . ,  . .  , Th~years.obj~tive ,~, S,,ain says the Greenneace .agenm In t,ene~ to  oo  mm 
-W~sdav  . . . .  There.will be.the 'usual "Never the less ,  " new . .o.~:-~,,  L .©,.,. , .  u,, ,,~: ~.~...~3..~ : "-- file ,Vessel's release,, t,~lm: 
- -~-  " '  ' " i t  :is bern added in- assets ana  a aM-per,cent ru - . .u - .u . .  • / .. . ,. Ideal for any  person with ch i ldren in Ken Bensen told.a Pem- peakeandvaHey.st.butover, ,~pac  . .y ; . . .  g . _ . "  _~,:.._ ~_ .t...oi.,.~a,~o, Five 8nanish officers mingsadded . . . . . .  . 
schoo l .  App ly  in  person  a t :  herren Securities Ltd .  in- allfiledemanawmoesureng ewsprmtanaweurepar tox  -~, - , -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,.,, . . . . .  
. ves tment  seminar  his i f  these fo recasts '  a re  i t , "  R~nson said. .equity, he snid. . the'  Gr enpeaceCarrying sidea msshipbOardedafter '::: "Latest ireports,  any the 
" ' - '  : " : - - - - ' : - - ' -  talks . _ . ... ' she .had. inter ' fared in  the vesse lwasbe inatowed ' to 'a l  
" ' ' " ' o~;"atlons :of" at least one  'naval base in..I, aC=u~:  in 
;.". .' ~ ~ ,,,. " i , . "  ' " ,,..,~, . . "  
u,u L,u-  ,,,,,AM'.. n . , HYDROI:/: Bob CummingS,• said • Nor f i l . s t 'Spam;cummmga.  said; • - . 
. . . . . . .  " ~ '""" dr : " " "'r FORCE W .in S h e  __L ,  ,., - : :11 I , , ,^  • T o killed cla s i 
UI I  U i l  Wi l l   C.oc,•o LAPAZ(AP)--Al]east thee r aitorahetttfivehOlira THURSDAY | p.n, te ni lMIM UI:4,C~/ • ~i" 
. , .=a~ CI~K~¢ .i~I.KI'V¢CTV, X--~(PSS, 4~g}~ .• .  • ' - .  ~ . ' .  ~ .  ' . . .  . • . .  0" l~ J~/ - -~,~, .~ tWO persons  were  k l l !ed berg.re belpg dr iveb o u t t~ 
8~0 • .  ' " ~ " i i l k l /  B DOUG LONG pr ices  JUly...1 .and  tne. have .rmaea prices a t  tee. .....~ .^ Wednesday when r ight -wag .s tuuents~ reperser on 
Z " O~WA (CP)"  Ot tawa province . has " passed, ".wellhead; to $16.75 a oarrel  v tuT .uR IA  (CP) . - -  mi l i tants  advocat ing-  a scene sam,"  " 
~nl~Y , Mister Gonn andA rut returned tethe leg is la t ion  author iz ing  Julyi. Neither side Wants an Ab0ut 9,-000.. B.C. Hym'o militar,, coun in Bolivia TheFaianglete, many of l ib :N  &~lrlner 
~ays . M,,o, . . . . .  Ibe b le  toda.  to curtailment of oil and gas interim "~irrangement and" union members Will ,.be clashed~nthemains-uareof whom.are paaaa/ito, want i i~ :lS Bosebsll Rogere • de ."1:110 t/mrlnef rK Evening Dollar EleGvr,c _~oge~ bargaining ta . y • ' . . . . . .  • ' "" a out "~ " rv in  
V :411Dseeblll ~sws Man . c.ompsny mR, search for an  otl.nricing production.. : • • . the objective is a long-term taking ~ction m ,,p - ' Santa Cruz with students U.S. Ambassador Ma 
i '  :00 mrinm" Love . Nm i Zoom ," Ce , o . . . . .  , t  h. t  th l~l~ is  nO'  Lalonde 'has.-countet~ed deal of four or five years. " ical . .ei)vironment. .to who favor democratic Weluman e.xpelled be~.use 
: I s 0,m,'  ~.t M L d "0~ ~m • ~Ir ~'~.,~',]'~'~' t l~ ~' Iks 'wUI" with a threat to consider... The current dbmesffc ell protest remova.t ot m- elections ' of his outspoken support I~  
n '= ~srmer ' Love • New, " Over ~" " " ' " ' "~ . . . . .  . . . .  usin overriding federal rice is $14.75 a han'el, abeut flation indexmg tar. ~'~,-nh.=.,,,nservatives' of democracy in the uoum V :411Dlesblll Boat ' Ho.r " I Easy So, r . educe a pact in the near g.  - P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . 
MM :N ~nrl~r t ^~,  aeneon MacNoli Put,Ion ' ~r, ,  were to impene new prices %20 below - average- world pensions, Fred Trotter, the Bolivian Socialist American country, which 
I |11 Soesboll ~ eenton Lehror pul=lon "'E'~r,vMinistorMarcLa- wpolthout prov inc ia l  prices. The government ,  president of Office ana Fa lan=e party seized has had dozens, oz coups 
I :30 TIo TaG Lava LlffieSt Good Du !sc I n~d~ '~nd h is  Alberta / agreement. : . while conceding the need for  Technical Empmyees ' aover~ment buildings since gaining innepaouence S :dJl~ DOUgh Bolt . Hobo' Nslghbouro Au TaG . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " ' ' " " ' a ~ 
x I counternart Merv Leitch . Alberta has rejected arm,-..higher domestic prices, is Umon,~ Local 378, sal around the square and held " from Spain in 182,5, " 
:{M Beck  Mork Buc ~nesk • i.es mat fit's, a*uprn |  ht~lli'~ terim pricing deal that would strapped by i t s  Feb. 18, Wednesoay,, : . : • ' ,~ , ' O :!1 Rogers end Min~Jy Rogers PravleWl- s r lnd l  " ' " "  . . . . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . . . .  " ' " e~ " 
n. ,  BOOk King of.... Buck Take ' Rim ver • ' . . . . .  election campaig~'promise His statement follow - ' ' . . . .  U :41 Ro~trs. Kemln~n Rogers I I  . Doctor Wednesday to go o • • , . . . . . . . .  f " , • r aisfor her . , • ' • . ' .  to hold increases thisTear to an .adnouncemen • ~Al~,q~, -s  ohr~]"  |n  t l ' l i ' t~t  " -' 
i :0OThUr l . '  Thor l  ' "  L ive l t  Seorch Vmmen federalpopos big " b Mc-  " :VVUI I I¢7 ,11  g l l~f . I .  I I I  15111 15.a.& • 
i l  :IS Might Night '  , Up ;or Lea . .v~e3'andnah'PalannnriO~,,,,..----.-- o-~r - - - - :  -- h"t ~ .  ~ ' ~  . • less than the. ~4.a.barrel r iae  Tuesday by Be• ' " . " n m . . . . .  ~ .  1 
: "  " Tha Seep • .a rch  R ims  progress was m~e.  " . ,  " • . ; i  .Progressi~ .: Conservative. ,. rest r~t~s. i . .~ou~ •.Go Israeli border ,.poliCeman : studen~;~, at~tl~. ' U~v,ermt_y, 
:a ~ovm ~vi, Seep ~lutlo.. or.go refused,, to save:whether ~,t 9 ~"~%J~J . . . .  ' planned ~,.by the  former Cle!land,, who ._sam TEL AVIV (AP). --. An Taghreed,. AI-Bu .trash,.. a
~ overnmem pmceu u .  ~-u~, - - ,  ,.- 
rhur,. ~,,d,,, ~ , , r  v, ,mmon ev~7,T;,;"r~'v;~vi~;=~'~'~;jr U~l~. t . J i : : ; t t~  • The Liberals have not '  I Hydro pensions. • . .  •• the t~-oat ~today when his she was ,a lk ing  f rom a b~ E 
:: FOrt~S <nots Soundere ~oGtor l~^ak mi.lataPa.'~tru~t' he ~i  ~, , IP~,~e~, i ,P~e~' ,  g " . ' . I . ~ • , ': Shota.voung,Arao.woma'n~m;" was struck Dy tWO mmem am 
N ght Knoto SesHle VS La . . 
11~;411 Innocont Movlo LoRding Hnumn Tololournel ~al 't ' i '~ tn n~'~|e~ for v made clear whether they . i Agric~ture Minister rifle accidentally discharged stop:to the univeriity, sam 
p . . . . . . . . . .  r - - r  . . . . .  .. ". ' '" " . is - ' i~,':~ N~t ~atlona CTV N~s Guest sport hvta~ whtPh mav be file - - -  . . . .  , I , , ,~ J  . also intenQ' to restrict oil- I J im Hewztt, who .  near Bethlehem Uniyersity .Brother Joseph Loewen- 
un :m The Final Hour Praonont Storoky i~h ~ ~ X p ~ U L U  h ;~t~? i  g. :a  ,on,ghf PM P,nat An U .m It t _ t ian erAw~:[ l~ l~ 
~: IM Show Sign The t.Me C6S Lets Hutch . 
: t |  The Off Show I Movie Cinema 
:so Tonight Sgn Such Good LuSt for Cinema 
:4~ Show Off FrHmds t.lfe Cinema 
FRIDAY " M I J .  M 4 pJ. 
before June 30, .'when , I 
correht ngreement .expires. Jehovah...s Witnesses. in the .tiie. Tory budget, defeated, in ~ B.C., said Wednesday hec West. Bank toilets",= com- the university. 
Asked whether ;he  is Terrace-KzUmat/. ar~.. ,are December,..~ . ' • . . . .  . i has forwarded !Ca mend said, • The woman was taken to 
hopeful a' new.d~l.ca~ he preparing for ~eir.:ois~ict- '  What is. ctear~is ' th.a.t Ot-~ [ pension, . .'p!ans . .to A spokesman skid the ':" Hadassah • HoSpital in 
arranged in the ne~t l l  days. convention ~.  b~ 'held'  in ta ra  needs a b iggera l ice  of ~ proVinci~at ~ ~; ; r : tw , ;~ s' • shoot l r ig  was under  In- .  Jerusalem. where she was 
Lalendesaid: Aslongaswe Terrace o~ July 17 .to 20. revenues to help pay for. i Evan Worm tot . . ' 'v~stigatlen a d he ~a|d the repor ted  undergo ing  
talk, there's hope;'::. " '  ' ~ The expected attendance development of a l ternate ~ well..~' : ~.'....: . .~_ policeman Could. face  a • surgery. Her condition was 
)uvarture The crucial" "rb'0nd' of will be 2 500.delegates.:, . '  :•energy spm~ces and to offset : W0tte ,!n,m.e.a~e~:.me :'.possible c0urt-mattial.' i "" not immediately Known, 
~,,ouvemeflt 
,agazl,- ~ l l l i ons  o f  <dollhrb'~lh new Wi th .  'adcommodat i0n  Canada:  : ' . ' RaiAwa~andt l~eworgers~' ,  -o,=,- ,ass,,fi,waaers s la in  " 
Sxpres~ revenues resulting, from .provided by, l~al  hotels'and:. '..The subsidy, estlm~ited to': ' Compensation ~: B0ard.[" • ." ' I"AI[ , I Ik~K&, y .  , IS  , : 
~nlour, , heir nsion lans :ommont higher domestic pr ices . .  ~notels. '/:; ': Convention' casVcloseto$4blllionforthis ~ant.t : , ' ipe " :P , .  | "  ' B~tGHDAD (Reute~) - -  were ldlled of wounded in file . 
L ,  Fallure to reach an accord .Chairman' Gary Butterfield flscal year, make. up ~e.i  reViewed'to see,t~ mey i Three ~ unidentified armed incident, itsaid. . " 
surPlerrefe~des would set the stage for a 'says he has received agreat differencebetweanme.wori.(1. Will be affected by the /  men. were killed after The three men were killed' 
Roul,,es jurisdictional battle over oil 'deal of co-operation for hotel' price and the aomesucmvet, new leginration. ~ : stormiiig . the British Era- • by Iraqi security hrteS, 
prices just as the' Liberal 'and motel owners, ensuring all Canadians pay • Wolfe said Wednesday bassy here today, the official Information Minister LaW 
The whole purpose of the the'saRis wellhead price, the government is. -Iraqi news agencyl said. • Nassif Jasslm told a newn government is qrging the 
provinces to sure, on speedy Convention is to review Alberta, which produces prepared to go part way conference. 
constitutional ref6rm, scr ipural  information aboutg0 per ceat of Canada's to meet government Itsaidthegunmentook'up The minister said file 
g:Nt  Hew High 100 Joyol O  Hontle~ Studio 
:,Sl Rollers F. Giant Dsvldlon See M¢ 
:301Wlxml of Mister _ What's , Electric,. DU 
:4S Fortune OreSsuP ,,- ~04)k109, , ',Comi0any 
d~ :N  Chain Sesonle :'r'" ~,~,d.., . . .  ;: k:over 
:15 Reaction StrRt Ol~th Thlnkabout 
I i :=  Pousword Sesame Doflnltloh Freestyle 
g • :45 Plus StrRt • OOfMIIWn Freestyle 
lq , ' ,  g"  . . . .  .oon o ,  
New1 News ' Easy 
I [  3o our wok with The St(fl~plng 
~4S Lives ,'an Alan Out 
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:iS =N0CtorS '.I.P. ShOW $ 0~11~ d'un 
:30 J.nofher TNS knother m : Pays  
:d$ World Lend ~qorld rrlal Teleiournol 
4& :l~ Another The Edge knother ' ~1 .1  D~:um. 
:IS World Of Night World r~n~l  O~:um. 
Anofl~r Take 30 ft. Another PopOl 
World Toronto World Preview9 P~ol  
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1~"  =.,d= ~, .  u~. ' ,~.,um 
Game Csnodllm ~vo Villa :anode Alegne Omnlum 
4 b~- ~odlm:}= MovIo Lady .me Scum Golf • hm i.ly mlnee tre t Omnlum Cenado 
-es asme ~pen ool! ~x.va Street Golf 
Leitch has indicatedhe.is relating to present day, oil andros, is determined to
willing to igaore the deadline discussion of scriptural laws recoup at least he same net 
in favor of a one-month 'and principles regulating benefits from the Liberals as 
extension of the current deal Droper moral conduct and ~it bad secured from the 
ff agreement en a new pact is behaviour, a review Tories. 
imminent. , .;~ ~ ' J ehovah 's  Wi tnesses  Sefar, the govemment has 
Failure to reacli,an accord worldwide and suggested: given little indication how 
means Alherta ~ will. he' improvements of this Work high it Is prepared to let oil 
on a local level, pricesclimh. Lalonde" wants 
legally free to set its own a blended price thht would 
employee demands on the 
pension issue, but said the 
pension legislation Won't 
be witlidrawn, - " ". " 
He i s  prepared, to  
reopen an :old offer to 
allow union :.repre- 
sentatives ' to sit on ' a. 
committee Which decldes 
how penslon funds should 
be'invested, ' ', . 
Bill 28 '~ould remove 
positions within the embassy 
and started shooting and 
hurled two grenades in- 
discriminately, but held no 
embassy staff hostage. 
The embassy suffer~,d no 
damages and no other people 
security forces received 
permission from the British. 
ambassador to enter the 
embassy.. 
Asked about he identity of 
the attackers, be said in. 
vestlgations are continuing, 
' ' Seek ,o ther  sources '  
p . . "  
MOBILE HOM SALES 
Fleetwood 14' wide homes offer you 
a chance to live in style! 
Our model home 




• .. . .. 
up in PinePark, 
• Laminated easy.care countertops ' .Roman tub with shower . 
• " " .'~. i . " . '~  • . ;  '}  " 
• Spacious li~ing room . .Easy.to,clean vinyl floors .... 
• Shinl~e roofs .;CSA approved . , , J 
| 
I ~L ~ 
[ LIVING RO~)M 
I .,, D,TH I]1 II o,G.oo, I .,o.oo, ~ KITCHEN// ~ 
" . f _>©..~'  In . ' " '~ : '  " 3~ "Jl';I I_.~- ' "ev i l .  ' " - I 
• . . . 
MODEL 2663L  (924  sq. ft.) " . . . . .  
For more information contact: . , .  ,. : . 
Pine Park office 3889 Muller Ave., TorrNe 
• , • } 
• Phone 636-M18 
take into account the; cost of 
production at 'home as well 
as  rising world levels. 
Gradual elimination of the 
import subsidy is also in the 
works to avoid adding to the 
burgeoning federal deficit. 
automatic indexing from 
the pensions Of 140,000 
public servahts, including 
te0chers. 
HAMILTOI~/ (CP) - -  Con- 
sumer Affairs Minister 
Andre ouerlet Rays the 
Consumers Association of 
Canada should start looking 
for non.governmental fi-
nancial sources to offset the 
t450,000 itnow rec.eivu from 
his department. 
, He told the consumer 
group's annual meetinB 
Wednesday his offlcisb will 
help it to locate potential 
donors. 
Officer 
T f t h e  last six. five, four or three 
order as the winning numbers abe 
last  6 d ig i t s  WIN 
last  5 d ig i t s  WIN 
last  4 d ig i ts  • WIN 
last 3 d ig i ts  Fivl 
redeemable  by pres~ 
pa l ing  retSiler or by ! 
o f  the ticket. 
REDEN 
Major Cash Pr!zes: Winners of 
prize by fo l lowing the c la im proc  
Other Cash Prizes: Other  cash 
at any branch of  the Canaduan 
by fol lowing the claim procedure 
In Iho event of dl~,cfPpan[y tlo|wPP;t |111% 
*: . OI IhO I 
jailed 
30 days 
VANCOUVER ((~P) - -  An 
RCMP constable who 
punched.a man in the mouth 
during an arrest was sen- 
tented Wednesday to30 days . 
in jail, to be served on .' 
weekends. ' 
The sentence was impmed 
on Constable Loree James 
Harper, 30, by B.C. Court of 
Appeal as it allowed aCrown 
appeal against a coudltioual 
discharge given in April last 
year in Nanaimo county 
court, 
Harper was convicted of 
assault causing bodily harm 
to Gerald Higginaon, 23, who 
had been hitchhiking to 
Victoria, from Duncan 
Febrw;ry, 1978, and was 
eating at a fast-loud outlet 
when Harper motioned him 
to go outoide and get into a 
police ear. 
Higginson refused, the 
judgment said, and Harper 
then struck him in file mouth 
knocking out a. tOOth, and 
punched him in the face two 
or three more times, . : 
A young woman cashier at 
a self-serve gas station 
protested to. Harper, who 
told her to go back in tlie 
building or he would arrest 
her for obs.trucllng. , 
Mr. Justice James Mac- 
.donald said he agreed a 
conditional discharge is 
unlikely to deter other l)olice 
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A fun :wee ken: d 
is p!anneld! ;here ' 
By DoN SCHAFFER:' Safeway parking lot. A . before the final event in,the 
ii~rald Staff Writer pancake breakfast takes Medical 'Cup. and the 
The.  Terrace Fitness pince]mmediately after the Terrace Peaks (;ymnasilcs 
Funfest hnppens :  this Walk-jog for those par- Club will~.ble gi¥ing a 
weekend, with  Grunts all tieipaflng and for anyone demonstration from 12 
• " ' h a '  °~ ever the city on.bothday.s." else. " ~. : to 2 p.m. at . theare • : 
One of the big evehts.pf the, There  will be :a Imrade Food, d fltneuinfoi'matlon 
weekend is the  Terrace..! sponsered~by the .Terrace booth and displays w i l l~  in 
Medical Pentathlon.CCup.;. ! Jayceed which, wil!featui'e " the  At~ma ~Ba'nquet Ro0m, 
which, entails, ..flV~:,~e~nts :.~d~-~ated bieycle~, ielowns, -and  also., at "the :arena.!. a 
'over the two ~ys ,  Suthr- '~:',rullerskaters, okateboar -  fishing,reel:castlng aetlvlty 
day's events are the 200 /dem, '  e ~  team,  musiea.I ,will go0n Sunday afternoon, 
metre run at  Skeeua Junior • "instruments, "and •group - The, Medical Pentathlon 
Secondary Scboel a t  4 p.m.. ' participation. The pomade Cup will he presented~at ihe 
and the 100 metre swim at Marts at 10 a.m. from the K- arena at 5 p:m. Sunday. 
the Terrace Pool at 6 p.m. ,. Mart Parking lot and goes up * 
Three of the live events to the: arena; Discount 
..are 'seheduled :. for Sunday, "'. A scavenger hunt will be 
with the three: kilometre hai~pening all day long with - , : . ,; .... 
erem.eountry.-race starting 'lrizesavailableat'tbearena..tO :be cUt 
at 8 a.m. from. Thin, hill The Rotary .. Club Buggy ! 
Junior  Secondar'y. School. 'Race Marls at- l l  a ,m.  at the 
The tO k i lometre. 'b ike race  arena ,  and  the.. .  F i tness  " The  Nor thernDdights  Co- 
s tar ts  at  12 ,agog from the Fami ly  o f  Te~ace  contest  •operat ive  . i s  p lann ing  to 
• discontinue their 1o per cent . TeTraea.~arena p rking_ lot, " ,  start~ at 12:30~p.m. :a t the  
and the final event ofl. the Clarence Michlei Elemen'- discount to non-working 
day~ the  Obstacle race. ,,tary Sehool,'fleld. members. 
beginning a t '3  p.m. at .E.T. : TerraceLillle.Theatre will Annalee Davis ~spoke for 
• Kenney Primary ~c .nml... :... , /be offering plays for children the heard of directors aying 
that the. Store is doing well 
saturday three tree ~e!s.~.m~e. ' ,start!qg at, I p.m.., and.there , and can expand into new 
time activity, clinics,wul go :  ~l l .  be ademonsurauon m tines by. using as many 
offered, with a-skateLSm.r!i::,.,,.,reseue:,,technlquca~ by the 
(ling clinic taking .pla~ at  .."Terrace Seareh.aml Reac~ volunteer ;". workers as 
Clarence Mlchiel Elemen" • Squad at the  arena nt  t: possible instead Of paid staff. 
tary. Sehool:"at 9 a.m. :and ,l~.m~ - : . ',. The voltmteer: worker i~ 
and horseshoe given a 2o per cent discount 
Joan Wal lace ,  genera l  manager  o f  the  Reta i l  Assoc ia t ion  ta lks  w i lh  again at 1 p.m. • Ping pot~ take l~ce  at o f t  al l ." i tems. in Northern - The trampol ine demon- contests wil l  
' ., 1"30 p nun. as Delightd .,providing the 
Co-op manager ,  Ar lede  Langeon the  Issue of  Sunday  hours,  stration wil l  happen at 'the the arena at • • 
. Photo by Gall Ootinga " Terrace arena at 10:30 a.m. well;. At the same time, member donates four hours 
and at 2:30 p.m.. 'and the outside the '. arena, the of volunteer work each 
, . . . .  ' .. . , roller-skating clinic will• he ,DynamicDisc DUo. wil l  be "month.- . 
" oin~ on at the Same timea at giving a:dem~atrat lon In  The directors say that HosDttal emDIovees spend gi l°e~P01inecl in ic,  aisoat con junet ionwl lh . f l l~ere  rofunds.w~/bc~e~i~aet~lt;;nYs 
r i=  - , .  : .  . - -  .- '. . . . . . . . .  , " • demon memner y . '  the arena. , . . . .  will be a dlse golf . . . .  e ' ' ' . . . .  " ~ • ' " ' o , not want  to donate any  t im 
i - -  mm~ alm~ A ~ .  I~ e " , iOL . ! __a_ .  , . i  . Satuyday: :night .the stru~on~an.d..partieipafl n to~,erkatNortherndelights. 
• , ' , ' spectator, snow. takes place event 0umine me areus. I UU U U U  T O r  Oll1:IClrl " at7.3Op.m, in the Tercace SwimmtngattheTerrace , f~e.exaet datec~natee~e ~ $ , P g ,  . . . . . . . . .  
• ' ' • " ' " ' HEU was ex- .ereus. F uredinthesnew,  poo! will be free for all from • ' n set as of todey. 
VANCOUyER.tCP! =.The. is la~__a.n.d S~dn;faU~iwO~ ' [~edWi~ch,970 whehthe  _are deFmoeo~_~t:atio..ns by.,~e. ,...a.m. to 3. p:m.~;_a_~!,.~er_e " has notbea . ~ , • " ' "  , , . . , 
22,000-memoer ltospltal ~m .,nan. money t ~l~ ~ " ' kers " l it off.. ~maanee Tr.anLp.o.une T am, Will De sga.teooammK at • , 
ployees Union is aga).n , th_etr dues were nt~didhin~in ~:nPPit~ e ~.a~diem ~n~on of  ,:the Dynam,o , ise. D~. ' (a  .Clarence M!e , ie l , . ' . t ram:  ~ " " i~ ' .~ im,  
allocating $10~:000' to Its 'Tnegove.r.nm.e" - I w PubliclEmploy ees ~ " ' . 'fr' izbee .team), a ,rol lert pelinlag a t the  arena, ann " l l [ l l l  ' 
teal educat'i~n ~und,. this troo u_ce a r|gnt-to-worg a ' • " ~ t in  trio. a skateboarding rellerskating at the arena as . . . .  i I ~  poht • Gordon MacPhersOn was-.~.~] .: g . . . . . . .  ... . .'.w" "~-" -  • emtL-udion~bor and, uerowsaidWed.nesday, . ~ . . . . . .  ' ' and- a s r t  clothing well ' " . " ." , ' , ." ~ . . . .  time to fight . . . .  . . . . .  .elected HEU: Ident, Sue-...:,:t~0:~.. L , po .  . . . .  ' . ... . . 
legislation ~nd.4~ttempta,,~..: them.oneywassp,~the:tween ":c ed|n~;. th i}~t i rdd  ,Bill :::: f~,Idan show..:.. -, ..:" . _  . The public wilL he .in vi.tnd. ~ I I _ ~ -  ' "  
erode  the  quantity.'anu."'" an; -aaverus~ng ...... ~- .o - . .  • - • .~ . i ,h  :~s~w ".'.::;!Sunday'sevenm I~gm at.v to go try out :the pentamton " - H H • • I ~  , 
quality of health care, union ag.a.w~t hea l~ ,care  btldget~ B~ae~s. Mj:[t?, ' D'ar~y' ' as  ~"m~ wi /h  a sunrise wa lk  0r, obstae ie  course,:.at ,E.T. ' ,: "w:" - : . .  , 
camac~s a le  an- elecUm]' " ' i 'e " " secretary.business,manager . . . . . . . . .  , ...... m.onelalsecreta,~.: ..... , , , j og  wh lch  'hegins "n th 'Kenney  Pr imary  Seheo l -  '" ' 
Jack Gerow. said ,Wed- ~o~:~IO~:r~ one ~ew . . . . .  ,. v; ; . . , , . . :  - .. , • .~ " 
' Vancouver SPCA ha s sent l'hursday (today)whether to weakeno snoum reac.  -, ,  
W a s h i n g t o n S t a t e with an ~nnouncement t~ he Celsius, but the overnight 
• i more 'than $14,000 ~to the al low the Cargill takeover afternoon high of 23.degrees 
Federation of Humane So- made Friday," Hemple se d. low should drop off to about 
c!eties to help al leviate Sterling said Maplewood 12. 
suffering of animals as a has another 25,000 turkeys The same Weather should 
res'.Ult of .the Mount St, ready for slaughter next follow through for most of 
Helens eruption, SPCA week. the" weekend. , ' 
Secretary -Manager  Jack 
Homes said Wednesday the  . .. " 
~'sece:S~eic.tYtomi~ibeaYs~ PioIcl!~oeeAPrePrPi)?~ e ~w!~;k~lce~i~,  - 
' . the adjoining com'munities of mediator Bob Almgren with- 
,, ~ODY FOUND ' Oak. Bay and Esquimalt draws from the talks, 
VANCOUVER (CP) --  served 72-heur strike notice " ' 
Police following a tip dug a Wednesday , ' . Thepolicemen veted g0 per 
partially decomposed body, A police "spokesman said cent on Tuesday in fav~ of 
from the dirt basement of an notice was served as a prod strike action in support of 
east end houde W~dnesday.: to get negotiations going contract demands. They also 
The same house was the, againandis not an indication agreed to maintain emential 
scene in 1978 ef two deaths, of an imminent walkout, services in event of s strike. 
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Love  dr ive  
u . . . . . .  Ge.o.,nter.,ewed . . . .  . . . . .  . , d . - .  l i  neon l e a u e r s  t w o  . year~ . "on's' bl n . . . .  • ' I ' ' ' ; ' ' ~ ~ # " " " ' ' r " I . . . . .  ' d" folloWmg the um - ~ . . . .  ' • . ' , . M ~  of on AH I . _uur - I -D= :C.olleae okavs soendln.q ssm u Phoen ix  : . : ." if, lento , " . .  I . -  " " " - work" legislation, which the - "q~" "~ . ~ . . . .  .--.dr".'. . ...I ; .-" .... ' " .. . ,  "~"  - - .; .. ' . ' ' " . " 
• , • dependent union aim has de . L ' . & TM " i  " ~ ' 1 '  ' ' ' ' ' ' I 7~ : " ~ . . . . .  " k " • . . . .  the rovincml . " " g~oo~?rf~eaernt ndwas Prleady to cidedagai~staffi l iatiugwi~ . " . . , _ ,  ' ; . - . . . . ,  . .  . . . . .  , , .  • : .- . . . , .  .1979 II011TE.CAIILO ~ - a  ,oo"~x~_ i~_O I 
minister,A|la,';)~ililal~s;'"-~eek|"~ dire't.'.*a f f l l tat inn Th ; f iv~y '&r  caPltai:P ia"•'  ~d"eL wil l  besubmitted:; '~::: ":" " !eg- ; i :  ' !K i '  ~.~; I e i iem!~ " I I . . . . . , . . . ,  , , , "  o . .= , .  i 
'"-s stand with the 23.mimon.-memser' west Communi t  the provincial minibtry 0 f  intereS' t in .  ~ g .  _rig.. " l q lUt lUU " I • XHA~UN LUI~ O/ DnSMB who. reiterated .,1fl. ,, • for North Y . • • ' • School in. France . ,. • . ~i~ea I 
the anti ~tmton leg- uausdlan Labor Cmgress, Colle e was adopted Wed- education for approval and ward : . . . . .  L , . . .~  ~,~. I .. I P - " . . . . . .  x e l - -hant  • / against . ,~.. . . , g . . . .  ,,a,,,,,,,, .'. impert m me, mere .  --,,, l ' ~n'M. VnwnTI I I .. une  e lephanT,  oue  ~,  . I 
. . . .  ~! , - nesusy. .- " "  . . . .  ~"  " . ' l lbecomin 'vacant ' l l | |  IU IU IR  ' ' 
• ~,' ' ' ' • The total projeeted cest for College,. bursar . .Geof f .  ~.hoo~LWi ,~.o,,,,mi,~M m., I . . I / • . ,  / 
' t~ i~ lA l~. ' r lA . IE"  f~ l~ lA l !~ '  seven ~lpital projec, is .Har r i s . id themKIget l s J~  .~'il, ~ " :=t" f '~r '~ '~ l~ . . . .  I .  ¢,een,,L:lOor / / . . - - . . -a~,n  i -AA- -~ l ,~ .  - -  
' I , ' F I I IV I~ ,  l "V '~ ~n l lv ,~ • $1,063,160.' " under $T mlllion. Thebudg, "ngeso~wil lbe~oo~.ing I • - ' - -=no ' ' K I~NN¥ HU~h~ a ,  
• ' . • . . " is included ~ in' the college s ~ ' Ueg • 
• PLAYS ON SA TURDA- premises in Kitimat is one final i ,  March 1981/ ' ' :  nama/=~tant  progra .. [ • ~ - / I ' • ,~.~ I 
• . " ' • project. The shopsbuilding • ' :',, . ~ . . . . .  ; ' • ' " " " 
". The Skeena Junior Secondary School w i l l .put  • e Terrace campus will  Col lege.  principal I /aI Thla program has ..been . 1976 .CAllAO0 I P.l~ U A 51t'.1 t3  E I 
', on the.last perform_ance of the pmy The Prame ~: roo fed  and a PaStry George Said .the main operating out ,am?b i le  / ve, auto,,epeneck, /1  CHU,,., ...n.._._N_, 
T ime Cr ime Sattwday. .. _ . . ,  • . kitchen wil l  be installed and priority on the budget are. the tmitwh!eh ,had ~ pla~_~e. / redwithvlnyl roof. / '1 Fun '& games  / 
., The per formance is a .satire on T.V, s .prlm e " cook training facilities will program support services, in  Dawson ,crecx . . . .  ".~ .. I A i~A~OO I I ' ' " " I 
e c r ime fi ters try to emedeiled' ' : such as the library, audio college expected to find It . , I  -~ I I1~11[  -e l  l ] I .  t ime crams fsghters. Th gh . . be r • .. . • • ' s q r l ~  • 
lye a m ste in the 'Agatha Christ ie'  Along term leasem Prmce visual faci l i t ies and ceun- available in t96t  but  ha l .  | , " " " I i / __ L / 
tradition, and it makes  for a very  mterest iag Bre~;~i~oPlleasep~.~mlses .ehm~l~'of money for the"  The~ gov~gonera ls .  / _ . .~ . "_ ' '  '~[q l I  T t ~ I U I I T A I Q  ' . ~ , - - a  / 
So y ry , • " anned for and sellin There*Is also a big, been offered it for mm m~. ' / . . . . .  ' 
p lo t . . .  L " ~ - - - - '  - -~  ~ ,hoot,.,, inHazeltonla rojected.The development of programs medal. . for.t  ~gT~._ win  be / , J imMc~.wan l~f iH  I V l l l I / ~  V I~_  U~II / 
I The pray can De seen at me ttr~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  final two n~ec is  are an themselves, he said.. ' • awarded to lngrl d Beraxepl. l ' - -  . - .  - - '  ----"  ' - - ' " l~mml  _ . . . . .  • I ~ , M V  / 
i ' ;at 8:00 p.m. ,- ~'l~nsionlnKitimatandthe The college also voted She completed, tWoy.carem.a t u=. , - . .  ,e l  Greates t  mrs  • I / 
I . . . . .  " ' . ' , relocation of the. Pr ince Wednesday  to write a Joint general a r ts  :unnversary / , n l lnwa l ,  ran"  , - "e 7 99 ' ' LP  ~ n 
. :  . . . ' • ' , " Rupert regional center, committee in Prince Rape K t ransfer  p rogram. in  ,the t ' '  6~5-~1 ~a.e .  " , r . " *L  ' / 
' ' " l " t r~ ~ '~ i~ In other college business . made of the school board academic division el me / " DealevNo, la92A ' : " ' m Feds todeclde , , , ,  I , , ,~ ,#, the1981 to ,982operating there, and' the city council; ,college. " ' . - . ' l .  ' " / 
, , ,. . . . .  , ~  ~ ~ A ~ _ ~  ~ ~ ~  ~. ; ' -v~ . . . .  
. • - e . . . .  .... - L I T T L E m v E e e A a O  i 
P?UltorYB;pmn  purcnas @wC  ) - '    -TERR,cE ""SMEN AN"UALi; : ;  ; Qg / 
a n: . 
l 
, i  " chairman of the t t~  " ' ' " " ' ' ' . . . . . .  ' " 
, B o C .  nheot i rd~Swa:d .Wede~Y0se  _ =f.rd:v l , ,n= 9R TDK VIDEO TAPE I 
4:00pm 12 " "ht ' 2U 7Oo,, / m!idnig,  o, iENT th : fu tW~eh: : : lbT :b  ~noid wiT~:omtee~eeraaT r :  
' VI~iCL~'~ER(CP) -The  commiltee i s  t l )de i~ :~dou?;SrJ~h a ! " 
. e "d  ), MEMOREX MRX3 / 
I 'Refreshments & hot food 
• served to you bYthe local 
, Kinsmen '& Kinettes. , 
, ,ood_!ood,,  ood 
I 
"C.90 Tr ip le  packs  Q Q ~  
3 casset tes  . , ~ • q .Dq~,  
SIGHT r>/'SOUND, 
imes :.. " ' . I 
ADMISSION- ~,00  per peon. . : ,  _ Ter race  - Skeena  Mal~ • 
,o.oo,,..o.,o o'd , 
_ I~  ~ i i - -  ~ I . . . .  r - - i  I i i  - - I i l  . . . . . .  "1  I I "  I I  . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " '1= ' ,= , ,  ' '  I • " • I I I I ' I  ' - I I I  I I " . . . . . . . .  1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~"i-Tl'i ~~ 
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The Supreme Court of Canada decision 
which scraps the part of the .Federal 
Fisheries Act prohibiting logging 
operations in water frequented by fish Is 
unfortunate but not entirely unexpected. 
The federal fisheries department has 
not had the best of track records in 
court. The Act is in many ways too broad' 
and gives the department sweeping 
powers, but powers they can not enforce. 
For legislation to be effective It has to 
be specific enough to be Interpreted in a 
court of law. Judges need to be able to 
clearly decipher legislation and make 
rulings which are consistent and not 
s'ublect to reinterpretation and thus a 
different ruling bY a h!.gher court; 
It is very likely that the pr0vin¢ial 
forest ministry will take advantage'of 
.this set back to the federal fisheries 
department, an old adversary, and allow 
/he failing •forest Industry to go for 
higher profits. While the provincial 
government is now In a position to run 
roughshod over the federal body and 
logging companies are free to log over. 
streams, the fisheries Industry may 
being dealt a fatal blow. 
- ,,,  • • , -~-~ 
\ 
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LAW 
• ~!  .~ 
The second In a series 
By GORDON HARDY 
A Vancouver landlord was recently hon'ified to discover 
that his departed tenanthad, without permission, painted the 
entire apartment black. Except he bathroom, which was 
painted fluorescent oranse. 
B.C. Rentalsman Jim Patterson recounts that he landlord 
was permitted to keep the entire security deposit in order to 
re-paint the apartment back to suit more conventional tastes. 
Patterson, who with his 25 officers acts us a provincial 
mediator and arbitrator in landlord.tenant dlaputes, says 
many of the squabbles that come to him Involve security 
deposits. 
Under the B.C. law - the Residential Tenancy Act - a l an -  
d lo rd  is permitted to ask a new tenant for up to one half of one 
month's rent aea depe~it against damages to his property.. 
When the tenant.mnves out, the deposit must be returned. 
with interest within 15 days if the tenant has not loft any 
damage or unreasonable mess behind. 
The law does. allow for reasonable wear and tear on an 
apartment but Allan MacLeen, a Vancouver lawyer who 
frequently handles landlord-tenant disputes, cautions that 
"Unreasonable wear and tear Is a term about wldeh landlords 
and tenants have been feuding for years and years." 
"If  you've been there for three years and the landlord 
hasn't painted, normal wear and tear would certainly include 
scuff ma~rks. But it wouldn't include a brakes window," he 
says. 
Patterson tells landlords that normal wear and tear 
depends on who they are ~ to rent to - "If you rent to 
tenants with ehlld~ell, then obvtounly the normal wear and 
tear on carpets Is greater." 
"But we would not buy an argument that because you 
rented to a smoker you had to accept burn holes all over the 
p lace , "  he says. 
The same reenoneblences test applies to cleanliness. 
Patterson says his office allows landlords to claim part of the 
security depusit if cleaning up after the tenant leaves takes 
them more then an hour per roam. Both MacLenn and the 
Rentalsman have sugKestiom on how to avoid disputes llke 
this. The Rentelaman recommends that landlords and new 
tenants make a Joint inspection of the premises and fill out • 
report detailing the conditions they find. 
MacLean tells tenants, "If  you have say doubt about 
getting your security deposit back, for heaven's sake, make 
out a cond i t ion  of prembes report. If you can get the landlord 
to siiPiit, so much the better. And if you can't, make out your 
own, anyway." 
"The same thing whe• you're movhMI out," he lays. "If 
you think there's going to be any hassle about your landlord 
returni~q your seeurlty deposit, either "move with the 
assistance ofa reliable witne~ who can testify the place wsa 
splc and span, or take a low photos before you go." 
Aside from damasce, landlords an make a claim on all or 
part of the security deposit If the tenant fails to pay rent or 
does not give proper notice of leaving, A tenant must give 
one month notice of leaving before the bq[Jnning of the 
month. If he leaves without Wing nudee, the landlord might 
suffer loss of rental income benause he bib not bad the 
chance to find another tenant. 
H a landlord feels he's entitled to keep the seem'lay ds~sit, 
or pert of it, he must obtain the tenant's written consent 
within 15 days of the tenancy. 
If the tenant objects to the landlord's claim on the security 
depeoit, he landlord must file a elaim with the Rentalamen 
within 15 days nf the end of the tenancy. In practice, 
however, the Rentainman often allows eisims after the IS day 
period. LeAisistion is now being considered inVictoria which 
would extend the claim period to 30 days.. 
Sometimes the amount of damage or rent due Is more then 
the amount of money in the security depeslt. In this ease, the 
landlord may'haveto start a court action, usually in 8mall 
Claims Court, against he former tenant. He must do tbls 
within 15 days of the end of the tenancy. However, legIslat/en 
under consideration i  Vietorla would give the africa of the 
Rentalsman powers similar to Smell Claims Court .In 
~clding disputes like this. 
While the Rentnlsman or a court IS censldering a dlspute 
,~ver asec.rlty deponit, he money remains with the landlord. 
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credltcheck... , 
, /some custo,ne~ foollshl 
i+'~, c red i to rs -  this canlba a black mark on/their 
• ~ chara'cter In t~e.bank's eyes. HOwever, It4sthe 
{. !.,~bank'S- , ' es~s lb l l l~  to undertake a. full credit 
"-i.:";!:checkpr.lor toa~r~q~lng a loan . . . . . ,  
,~ ::-:,'~/; Tl~e "questlo~ ~of'character is. vital • what...~e 
~.i customer has had a:few problems In the pass wuvn 
'~' hls'.credlt:~lf the" performance has not been .ex- 
want• an '~ .  cenie, t banks will explanat ion-  strikes, 
].*,,~. flre".season, layoffs, .unavoidable illnes~ are 
examples of acceptable reasons. 
1" ' '  ' ~ ' But that d(~es not account for all:thepaople Who 
try to obtain credit from a bank. There are those 
whaler  reasons of immaturity, lgnorance or plain 
Old.fashioned laziness, have let their finances run 
/</ amuck. Again, the hunks wi l l  give a person's break, 
a t  least ence, byway of refinancing, But, far more 
t!la. n.mere promises would be r~qulred. A banker 
:;,wo~/. Id look more favorably upon.the sinner who has 
seen the error of his ways and has repentedby 
devising andkeeping toe budget. 
: ,Oplnlens vary In regard to how much debt an 
individual, or a family cen'carry. .The following 
gtlldellrms are sensible: 
• I .  Ffgure out yo0r annual take home pay. Divide 
it by 5. ThaWs the maximum you should oweat any 
one time. However, when flouring yo'ur debts d0fft 
Include your mortgage in this total. A home is an 
Investment. "" 
. Example:  Take home !~,.Y ev,~e~.NVo weeks Is 
MI00. Take home. i n a yea~r:, !S~ ~ 26 pay~ perlocls 
equals~lo,g00. 
Oivlc~ed by S equals N,150. Maximum allowabk~ 
>, debt~ 
2. Use the '10 percent and lS mooths' rule. Your 
take home is, say, e l ,000  a month. Divide it by 10 
• . -11 " .  
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Power from the Aluminum Company of " most scenic country In the North.' It Is the 
Canada electricity generating station at destruction of areas l ike this by  more- .  
Kemano is brought to Kltlmat by high f loodi0g that some are c0nc~rned about. 
ter=lon wires strung through some of the . . . .  ~ . . . . .  
KEMANO SERIES  " 
Approval used to be easlerL 
• . .  
~o, wan • oanlan~ with ~ L~'m~m_. wu ,Wea w~un~o m 
grand ~ldm wantnd to ravens a ~ . . . .  _~ ' . . . . . . _  
river's ~w sod bore a hale tl~uullh a . . . "~,e, ~-y . ,m,,~, ms  e~e mp ~ 
m eamin It w.u =my to apt =oveco- console her d~ be had accepted = ..m~= ~m_w==W~m=~.  
meat  appz~,=, , A t lanta  h id  , ~mmm=..wm w.  w=,w , re_m= m w ,  
meal.re, s.remole .m~a.,..me . .m.w bars'aBe of lnqulstas, laws and ' - " ' "  - '~"  w-"  ~'~'~"  :~ '~ 'ed  
me iPooa~ war an" nab mat , re6~inttcm that t~mmsea three • . 
annpaw wotdd look ebJewhero U it de~tdus , .o  did nat dmam of in tboh" .seeps ~mong the f l ~  eq: 
not __get dsesp eoeqff were. mtl ,,m,~,.,..__, -P--.--,~'={'~"'N" .._-.-- _,~,-,,,h .,,.'J" vlroumeninllat fProul~ of the day, aim 
x ,m.= p . . . .  = ,  
ApUnt mine sans, what nape was billies pro~ct timt would include ,=--7, , u,~ur=-  
. thm.- inah,~y.~,uWins.,e" rather m,4m ~d~ dnve~pmm me. t..ud ~.aea;  u~0m ~ 
=ora~e,m~s~.wma.....m~J mt three m~. I . ,~. - ,  ,=,,,Iv.',, o ,~ . . to=.s~ ~?.._m ..~.__t~. 
an emotlmld appeal ea ncnau m , , , . . . . , . , . . . , . . , . .  ,.,.,,..,.,~ m.;  a.u. r r ,  w.uwu u, um 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ds - - " "e"  usld at the u. . - , . ,  that ~me eaa.~ .e~F~ ~ ~.  dnve]op=e.t wo,Sd lower ths ~,,..~_-';.'._~_--~ , _  ~ ,L - , ,~  
.~m.m_~c, ,~.nwas iP~a l~ water supply of several r iven, ~'~.'.,_'.--.f.,"~..~,'~,~,,"~,~ 
awwuve no-year llCea~e KO Mvelqp. th l 'es~ the llvM of thoUeal~J of " muum%y ~ n um.=~ us Y'?",tT'" ~- -  
15,(beelectric power from s 14,250- fish and the ~ejtvle od thousands of ea ~ .i~llot that f fb  N.~llta R I .~ 
mr~kllometro weterd~ t,, north- mmin " w.ea~ mr,/, ~ W_ .e.mt ~.me m~mp 
eeatlld BrlUOb Columbia . r-,~[- ' . , , .na..~... ,  ,,,,a),,,~ a,, ) t .~  ~=I  m tae i iu i~  KlV~ WO~t OO 
• , ; ,  . . . . .  
whito~. Id~l  we.  an mwin.h~-mld- "minblish the c0Uotlmncu-'~"tho An oMclal d the ulmna 
.sos, .=amp on m e par~ = m ,~, hat .A inu  pr~L _ ~ said he was eat qq)old to 
Ultet~vo!arn~__.ouu. sou i'e~ns u~ It IS a far cry freal 1960, wbea .theaDollotloohaeausodthe"Rest 
fruitleu eUmUm erie put up so yesm Farrow wrote to ~rs. Barteaux that It adv~i le"  to B.C. of the 
.so. would be unfair to mka the eem Wo~t. , , 
' l ,~t time, they had a e lur  uU, do femdldllty studles d file ~oI~_ _ 8o tba f lm Kltlmst-Kmmmo pro~ 
aespt  for me," abe ~ys .Foud~y.. without uuuraneo that they could wmtshesd, ltcmtM00mflltoaa,dst 
Now the oPlmltfm has m,,,,,roomea ~ with th~ pi~. . that time w~ the lm~a f lnudal  
q~hat  Ale.mr, new ~ to ez .  "I am Afraid oelUm' you nor,  us .  mtar lX~ undemkm by prlmto 
wM tie mmt~ q~rtu.m.. ,top .t~_ w~]  d s,r~rm t, rd~ .tndmw In c-,,-ds, 
Mrs, Ber teaucame}otheN~ "ova', asJd Far~w's kttar. 11m.p~_Je~t ~t the Imdwatom 
a e ,  Valley in 1910 witb har father, ~ a With the eyes d the overerowdnd irma tl~ Neclwbo, a m~ar Stiletto7 
with a tubercular ~pin~. She ptrts(~tbewarldtumedeavtomlym oftheFram'Rlver,~u~lere, ta laN0 •
w,,, the tint whtin child in .w.lmt was ~mtds's |eat unatUed ~, . . th~e.  ~quore,kllomstre servob'. Tile 
t/~madlatont, bmrely4ccNmo~eam, blnodoubtthatlfwsdo.notaeuv~dy watorwasreVenledandnowflowam 
Her home is called The Wflderne~ attend to their settlement sod the Padfto tb ru~ s le.kliwnet%e 
became d Its location at the end ofa . development, tl~ time wlllcome wh~ tunnel drflisd Un'oq~ solld llnudto. '. 
lmoly, muddy track. Ac~testableln wowti ihsfereedtodosoeitbwbyu Pomri~ileasratoduthowatmrbUs 
the Itvln8 room b pllnd billlS with oven'idl~ world autl~rlty or by Te0 metro In that ineaml. 
memorabilia, of the first A!esn eesqtmt--~'." At. Its peak. 6,000' war~m w.m~,  
project, completed In 1964, anu .an Farrow said he thousbt I~e project employat.in me first .P~0M~t, movlnj. 
imsortment of newer books u i imt l~ wu of ouinlandin~ h n ~  to M0,000 cuote metres ot race, ..m~o~. 
bera~ivemind, An autobiqjrq)hy of B,C,'s e~momy and oqh'eesed sea- the Keea~ Dam - the 
former Black Panther Eldridle ~ 'n  t~f  Akan mllbt turn to an roddUI dam in the world- aim e~- 
ClesVer •estlel beldde a book on. IdtollUItive SIte InAl~k:l I~ I perIBflt ~ 8 transmisldou Sine with 
i, dnisf Tom Thom~ou. was not Irlmted. . speeisl cable to carry pew~ Inl 
Over tea Md eookiu, Mrs. Bar- The eouUmmt, oa t~ ~ of the Kltlmat from Keman~ 
teaux takes o~t her ~ eoiteet~_ Korean War, was pomr-hunSry.sod 'fbe ymr a f~ ~ pro}eat 
of weU.thumhed puper~.~ttm and lUmes~~¼tSmwm~tre~u~m ~ ~d~m u.vinil mge. m~. 
pludolraPhe. Amos| mum m a a pmdlol exi~mdm of Indu~, Iio hsadntm of the.Neemso ~m~a 
irmescript of t~  s~ bemtqt - era- m1~d. that tl~ usual spnn6 qm of =idmm. 
el~kd aft~ a morninj soudea by 1~rto f  the am to be a~..e~l was Jud diuppesred.. . : 
R.C; Farrow, B,C .  water rtShtS In Twoedsmulr' Provincial Park, the ~ B'adually returned. ~ But 
c~m~,  when ha!ooked at hi, mmnd attar a fu'mor 8eraser- rmidmis fur thats immda~, tm 
wateh and saw it was time kr  lunch - fienm'ad, and Hiss, PattMux va lved  , the rim" Will wipe them out pete- 
mad a letter from Fen'ow Wl~ to s letter h~m ~ 8m,m l'wesd, swmast~. 
WAUC/ i  
/ai !lt INN , ,  
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• MOWT.e eA.xsAss.s i 
voun cnsolrWOeT. I .sss  t .  
m 
Performance. That's the, single most ImPOrMnf/ I 
word which sums up a:bank s oplnlen of a borr0wer. 
Performance Is defined quits simply, A borrower 
WhOLmakes his monthly payments at the correct 
t ime Is a good risk.He'l l  get the loan he needs. 
But.not everyoneJs quite that perfect. And the 
' bunks/know H. So,, customers wanting toansl ere 
required to  fil l out an appllcatl0n form. They must , 
l ist the names of all other cred i tors . -  peopha to. , 
whom' they o~ve money. They- must also-sign a 
sedlon which  gives the bank power. 1o obtain a ' 
) 





equals $100. You Canafford topay out SlWa month, ~" 
for the.next. 18 months (not including that mar- ' "- 
tgagdk At thM: ,~nt ,  over 10 ~oht~s, you'd be '~ 
gcod'for ShoutS=,000.. °: 
(Washing: some people are. paid every two. • .~ 
..... weeks)'bqJt mak~ payments every mo#th~.Pe0p|eon ~ ~,,K 
of nof'~flin~"~idea p0rtl0n of Id'c0me each period '"  
to cover month encl cesta). . 
3. F igure out your discretionary income. Divide ~ 
It by 3. That's your maximum allowable credit. 
E mid Y0urtak • xe e: e home Is $1O,000 a year. The 
expenses you need to cover every d y li a r ing needs 
amounts to  $8,500 a year. Thus you have the dif. 
for~ce'batween those sums divided by three. Your . -: 
. •limit isss0o. .  , ,_. 
' ,  / 
Banks and credit union sources tell me thot.the~, 
use only the local credit bureau - -  sometimes they . :: 
• don' . t  even do thatl  It depends on who the customer ,; 
is, what their record has,besn. ' . • - 
• The cred i t  bureau and any credit granting 
agency, is limited In theJnformatlen it is allowed to 
divulge, as explained In a previous credit column. '~ 
I have been assured by both banks and finance 
c .ompenl.es. thpt they do not.interest: hemselves In 
prwate derails with regard to sex habits, drinking, 
wife beating and the like. Most bankers to whom I .) 
Spoke  were  somewhat  surpr i sed  tha l  the  quest lop  :~ 
wal  even asked'. ": ' 
However, organizations exist In Vancouver which. 
da provide detailed personal Information - -  though 
by.and !arge .this IS uHd for Insurance purposes 
ramer men )or credit grantln~l. "Retell  Credit , 
Granters of Canada" is an example; Crecllt Bureau 
sourCeS expla ined that they do not make' "; 
judgements upon a person's ability to handle credit. 
They merely provide data to those members who 
seek the Information and allow that member to 
make its own lodgement about whether or not to 
. extend credit. " , . . 
l 1,, THE EDITOR ,: 
Dear Sir: How o~ media corrupt he 
Whenlwasahay, ablF.Mr leapa|e, cm, be noticed by 
k id~.ee~.myto~,S .~e. l  conscientious reading o'f 
souls not take my my oa~ some of our " . . . . . . . . .  use "-" . . . . .  papem mid , ,  n'om ..am ~ .m m~. =spdnes .  When co,,,. -~ 
p.roporuone, .1 stoppsa, munbt torrorlais set oil 
pmLu=, w~=. -,. you~r ~ obinse, they m'  
,or am.at: I t  was my called luen'llles. The' 
reumtu.on. . , murderers are called ,i 
• ~ zhamt u~ m ~t~om, ~rkxinm f~mm,  
me ramo w~vm, mat we 8urn'ills, eta No h~t la 
should stop buyi~q Rtm~• givm'of their ~u i~ enmity 
vodka. There IS some and tha~ eowa..,v a-.;.~'. ' 
i d l~ty  in both eases, IS It idmnd at unarmed'-'otv~es-~ ': 
not? We ~umot preveat he farmers and school ~JWdma. ,t 
• Soviets . trom.~eup~,inl  'lhevewword#inndtoname, .~ 
mgnsmttan, 8o let s at test  them prorlde the ~ t s  "~.~ 
hits them. , with an aura of heroism It is 
By the way, our mudla IS "thne our •ewe wHtorl ~ ln  '~ 
eamis•tiy udng the term to um eerroet ~,,m,h te~u~ !~ 
Rmlam, wheuever the~ m for the people, who-"--'~de'--a :; 
Inv•lved r • In some time bomb In a basket or a :: 
.wrealplo~.. ~ It IS a h~ .time hag #o that i t  expludes and" :; 
ate)/ resnze mat RusSian8 Jd118 or maims bm m. nfh,. '~ 
eampr~e •~y u per cent of ~,o~t,.-~m~-~[s~ - - - "  "-" 
the' tota l  "population of . ' -  " , ','~ 
U.S.S.R. ~t would be ~.tan it b noth~ b,t me of the '" 
approp~te to .s~r, Us- lowest forms. (~ wholesale: 
becks or i~ttwans . or . .manlier, and not a 'fi~ht for 
Ukra ln la•s  . oceupled tresdom •r  redolence. 
NMmbten." V. Cion "~ 
) : ;,i.i 
! I 
• , . :  - 
i.,. " -'T:. .L:: 
• , " : .T! j .e: l lorald, . .Thor,4a'y,  June 19, lg000 Page $ 
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:l:m:la:chi::: a :n : d :  " " '  . . . l . . y  ~ , Sitt l:e/r :.,: b::rin  g ..... . :  o:pen 
• .!. : ' ,-, : "' • , " . .  ~- :'" ' : ' : .  ~ '  ' - . , " ' . ' .  : .  " ' ' - . , - ' ' : : .  " • " . - " - = :" -pe . rsona l  vendet ta  on con lxact  spe~if l i lcs  that  he is 
• ' By  r:h,t eavekim. min a,e tion ' or . , ca.E i&t.wLu ' In piny hnekey. 
"' " "" ' " " " "  es ' ni Ba l la ra  now comes ".- i , , acs l  ,ummu ,~ -q~"7  tu ut tvc .um~.V. -~ * ' . . . . .  = , .... London Free  Press , . . . . .  l imbo on the sidelln , , nslnl ty . .  . - ..... ,, ' . . - .  " - - Sl t f ler .uys he I1 pin next .,. Another .  tw is t  in .the 
,Dura l  Sittler is i tdamant .: ~" Sittler laughs at  the  t l~eat ' :  ac ross  as :a :boor  and -it up :  , .a rousa l  ::t, lmt in t~sdayand S..UCC .~.ful: S°m,e _b°~ ~bn~-~: . year  ' .  ~ " .  , ' y ' lm inchS l t t le r  confrontation 
'=h'N~t r~n~ni t~ lnu .n"  m~mh~_r : - . r  " "  dr  hi=. Immh.q At. a,uher " ,~ , ,~~'s ,bec 'ome a nunoet" .  " ageotnoeKey .sevenoreqmt  d i rec tmeteam,gooo .or  .~.u:' ..'. : ,= , , : ; t ,  . . . . . .  t~, , , i ,M, ; . :  ,, . . . . . . . .  ~, . . . .  " ' came to l ight  Thursday. ~ p ~  ? ~ . . + ~ * . U  . . . . . . . . . . .  • " ~ ' ~ . .  . . . . .  O ' - -  ~- -  r V " I  " "  ~ "6~ , . : .  r r r  . ' ~, : :  : s  • , " "  " ' , I t  : ' I ' , ' . : '~[ , l l lM I I Ib . I I  Wq~l lW¢i  l lq~ . IVq l i )k  L*  
of  Torout0~bla l~.  Leafs  fo r  .... Haro ld:~Bal lard who cal led . ,  to  ~ throw :, the ~ ~.pith.all.s~of . . . .  . . . :players ; f~m i~ndmcou ld  . . .~.~,_playem_ar.egoi, n.8. ~ . . |n  the end; the courts may S i t t ler  has  been the s tar  
" ' " " ' . . . .  . . . . .  : . . . . .  ' the . ~ " Im Ch Wets ior a im ."~ ,wire up wits  u= ,~va,, , . .  • on me axr~cunK.men mm:, ,  , . .  ' . . . . .  . theoext  tlt~,~ seasons, . h im.  a . canqer  to  .. venom ~ __  . '  . - , , . :~_ , ,a_ . . , t ;~  , i . . ,  . . . . .  . .,__ - : . _z_ .  , - - -=~^- ;  eh ,M-  . have to  .decide and to , that  a t t racUonwl thMo lsan 'spro -  ..-, • "T, .... . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " e Wag a rloa when . :. .~I4JIiilI~MIIIII~ .IIIA~ Uli l i  w¢~=l uric WIFIIiI~ Ullllllllt;l~ll,' . - -v - -~ . ~ - .. I.. have ,a. no@ade con .... organization ltmt wee~ . . . .  Th~ • . . ,  Pe . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  -. , - . - . ,  end, the  legal battle liras. Stars fmithall team, whidl  
• ' ' " : . " ... . .  . . . . . . . . . .  s who ' ' d a ide lth Imiacb .  ' ' . pOeSiViem.tne, uay= tn pro you temi your i now m~ .: . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .tract and<I.!nten.d, to hono r . . . .  ..Stt,Uer, l i kemanyofu .  . youco~. ,  . ;W. , . . . .  . . .  , _ __~.~t . . .  t , ; , t l t s , . ,~t ,  me i.=. - - - . . -~.-der~";Well '  tM . :have  a l ready been i lrawn, has ,  ra ised,  more  • . than 
'-'lt~.. Sil l ier Said oat a Toronto:".. ,~. pose questl0ns to BaUard on ,:.: aeCept.kis.arg,.~ent.t.ha.t t l~ . .: - ~ l .~# = . v: ,~; ,  , _~ __.: tun .,~= ~ ~t~,, - . . . .  :~ ' , - , t  ""' :=i itt=r's aoeat  "" A lan : t i00 ;00o '  ' : fo r . . . .  var ious  
' : "  • .  " ' " • " " ' ', " - ' . . . . .  '~ ' • ' "  ,' • ' . . . .  " " dldeasea o a "- as ,unusua l ,mat  co  mtmy p layers  a rea i  gOll~ tu ' t t :u . . ' .  ':- *.,,*=-, " ~ , . n ~e. ; r~.~o show.Wed-:...,i,:~e.~_.lan, has  10ng Viewed ~ Leafs -were  . . . . . .  • Y.- :"~ . . . . . . . .  . , ' ,  " . . . . . . . . . .  '. 1 lac eki ldren's charit ies the past , f la er  discl line from 12)ndon - -  Sltt ler sad .  me how to run  my hockey . . -  Eag leson ,  feels m h ' ne~l~ ni  t. ' . ', . . . .  Haro ldas  . ovcablebuffoon, lack-...o p P . . . . .  • . . . .  . . . . . . .  : .  . . . .  , .  • . .Y  _lb. . . . . . . . . . . . .  aJ - -  , . . . . .  ~.. and -" do~n t have a legal  leg to four  years. -' II ", . . . . .  s ' he claimed stemmed ju ror  days ,  would wmd up team, who should play - . - . . .punch  Imlaeh.. is egua y - . amanwhode l lherate lysay  . wh ich , -  . , . . .  . . . . . .  - .  , . .  , ". .  . . . . .  Im laeh lmsdeterminedho 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e -: mana ement : -  , here  on:~ a losing, heekey who shouldn.t .  An~t, Mr . ,  S i t - . . , ,  s lam m in his e l f  .o~s to  bar  doterminedSltt lerwl l l  never . .  0of " r .  thin s • to .. rouge . . - ,  f rom. .w ak . . . .  g .... . . . . . .  . .. , . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . .  r~=•~ ' rm~-di~'L~f, -~, , ln  He : '  ' ~ .~tnt / ;  h~t~k~v: d lnwrs  ": ~vli|eh" allo'wed~,the v layers ,  ,: team," :hn]nch said. " I  can t ,. t ier i sn0bgoing~to: teH me. ,~ S! t t l~ J . rom tr#!n!ng camp doetm' twanth isLeafs  taking . 
.~-~ : - : ' - : , "  - ,~- - .=o-  . . . .  , .; - - -~r - -= " - - - . - : - , . , - - . - , - - -=  .. : .'=':~-: -.. - e "to:in~ me : ' " -  ' m'  i twasad iquebecause I  who I canp lay  !and i  ean't~ . this tml.: . . . .  par t  in tabulated faethall  vow ,he.. will render  h i s . .  f rom their ~'lethar m ways . ' such~as Slttl r , .  , P: , . Y.. .  . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  , . . . . .  I I .  - , .  .... - . .. . . . .  g . . . . . .  . . . .  .. ' . . . . . . . .  . * ,  . . . . . . . .  . ' l . ve  checked  Dar ry l  s games  un less  they .  a re  
• (ormer capta~.per~.na  n.m . and to sell t ickets at,Map)e ... their inf luenee of the- h,oexeY . . . .  .~n ' t , .~now~a. t . , . ,  _=~_.~.. P.~ Y" ' " ' ; - . . '  • c0nt ract  w i th  two o ther  proper ly•  .covered by .  in- 
' "  " ' " ' when ne . . . .  • " e r  i lbn : ' - -  ' : : " .  . . . . . . .  : : W l i l tever l lw lu lw l lau©i©. . "  ." . . . . . . .  - ' , .  . '  ' . grA.ta eo.m.e f 1 . Leaf Garden s p~be.~l f  of a r ~ I l a  : . : . . . . . .  : . . . .  I i . . . .  i i . I , I " I i ' I k i ' ' ' 
eendeout inv l~dsto  the . • h0ckey,tesmwhl01~:doum't  . . Imla.eh elalmed; when. he. .... .when lg.o.th.er.e.I!m_owthere .. I t~snot . .aq .u~t lon .0 . f~ , ~i 'Y.e~_andlt.s ; t~ ln!~0t2_  .. surance :  Spec i f ica l ly ,  he 
: • ::~tDl,~.t..h~f,~ ~drn6 , 7 .~o~o;..,,,.,,~,gt~;.,,~ "" tnok'  'over '  the  r'~ hockey  .. ~ w~noa ls~lp lme.  T09 many . - l tsmng OIsclplme wire : ~ • , ' me , ' .m,a  ..wumu u=.  =.~ Wants the players'  contracts 
~*= ~- - -~o . . . .  r .  " • ,~o~=v.~ =~,~ . . . . .  . ----= . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " . . . .  .7," " ' aet  It  i raur~.  " 
..... tmln~h'uw ha~ no in- ~. In~.,=hl, K"U l f f l f f~n  " ' oemt l0n  last summer  that -  • . players trying to  run  the Leafs any longer.- N~oW. ~ ... ~o!at lon or. me .emi r_  . 
. . '  . . . . .  ..--. , --v~ ..he. - . , - -~- -~. - - -~ '  ~; - r .~ . - . - ' . . '  , o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " ' on as l 'm shi bet -weenlm el l  '" uat  n was not .au0weo m . Im lach ,  :- . ;apparent ly ,  . . . . .  SltUer to . . . . . . .  . e la eri~ virtual l  -ran the . Show.. Well as 1 g ~lat im p r . . W " " " . tenl lo!Is of hwlU! i  , . No  Ionger , .Any .many who . th P Y - Y . . . . . . . .  , . - , . . . .  . and l ih l ses  to  l~nd on his In- 
ca  'o" t lmf  he '~ nay h im ~v, uid :ca l l '  afro e"  can  - hackey  club and-suspe~t~ !: . here,.I  m .the one who 11 run andSltt ier,  ln..im.~ctl~, ri,..~.'~ a Ltend ~e ~.aiOi~g c a~np . . . . .  else . __m_.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  _ __ th  r .: . -  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s • ma elstence someone pay 
Iris.salary of  about $200,000 c~rous,~af)hdt :be :v iew With . • ve i -yst ron#y that Sittler,..as... ..the team, not the prayers. It become somemm8 akin !o. a PraY, ~:ag|eson sa q, ,  
- ' . . -  . . . 
Phil : : : )  Leonard, Duran "usa , : i l
slUmping Bucs waiting for the/be;l-: O PPORTUNITY 
,..... , . . . . . . , .  . • - - . . .  " .:: . . . . -" - Pos l lbn :  ~ Iml f i J s t ra lo r ,  K i sp lox  E lementary  Sc'hool. 
B The Ca ,ad lan  Press 'of Larry  Gura; whb tied New MONTREAL <CP) ~-  I t 's  Leonard  I lnlul led h is  ." s topp l~ ~en..~uUC%.as~97~ ' ' .' '. . . . . .  . .  " -' ' . '  
y . .  . . . . . . .  r . . . .  , . . . . . .  ; . . . . .  " I ra  before the s torm for  workouteTuesdoy  butDuran . "  the 13th rouna  J , .  .,_, The dutbs :  Supervise School s ta f f  Inc luding teachers .  
When ne was. w i re  &uanta  YOrK S Tommy aonn a t  nine m©~,~ . . . . . . .  ,' " ted Duran  when I . . . .  rams comln  under 
r " • ' . " ' " " ' Ra Leonard  and r s ~ three . rounds  and I r~pee Admln ls t ra le i  a l l  educi! f lon prog g . 
B raves ,  E i td te  ' So lomon victor ies,  most  in  the league. Sugar .  _ y . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.pa,_t . . . . . . . . . . .  t . , .~ ,.to " r ; , * *  . saw h im-"  sa id  ~.;. , . ,~ i ,~ , t . ,  ,~ ,hA W, , , i , , ,  Educat ion  Comml f fee  
• . - ' -  " ' . - u u r a n  J~U¢ [ [ ~  ~ I I I1  J i l l  ~ ' 1 ~  ~ B l l l ; l i i  i l l  , l l l l l  , I • N i l  |U I I l l l l l , l l i l l l  U l  I I I  " h i  F V ~  , ' • , • 
earned. the reputatiou, of a The victory, coupled with tanners  . , . i~ . .  " . res td ,h i s  " t . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " - . . . . . . . .  - - , - . x ,~ , -e -~er  is not  necessar i ly  an easy se~ot~ ~'  t ra i rd~g Wednesday.  Leonard . . .  I _ i )~  . _  Rmppnsib le fo r  the  preparat ion  of ed.ucatlon I~ .dge ,  
nara:lUCt~ l l l ; l l l~ l "  l -o romo a uuuut©,  au  , ,  ' I tea  " . _  P _ , "  ..~',..L. • - ; . - .  " - - -e  ' ' We wcl'ked harder  for  deternunauon,  r~q)ec . ,  f inancial guide Ilne~o monthly f lnanam reporv$, or- 
Now mat  ne s wtm ~m swee ot umcago, mane "1" . . . .  ' him In awe, • .. : . . . . .  " , : ' .  _ P-. _ , :  . . . .  . . ,~  .~,~,, , ;~,t  ,~ren~rai lon l l l=-Itez'  (LeOnard won the = : h im: .  But  ho ld  ' . . derlng ot  al l  school  supplles, and  o l l ler  re la ted  dutlas~ nomm S m ~ r X m ~  P '  '70"  ~ " ~ V . . . . . .  ~ ' '  " " " " ' i " i i ' sbur  h P i ra tes , .  g Kansas ulty me nay  tea ' , ' • all . . . . . . . . . .  , 
g - , .  ' .  " . . . . . .  " " - is finished and it e t ime for, title by stopping Wilfred . Not  at. . . . ,  . . . . . .  . , . . 
ehenged. .  . .. .... the~.L-West above..,500, and • . . . . . . .  ~.~.t..,h,,,,, h~ir u~, . , - -  , ,- ,ho ~t,t, ~,,od last ,t .  ,. . . . . . .  "m, ,~ ' t -  for ~ l i l i=af lans .  Off ice Manugemento Personnel skills, " 
• i t  ' ' I [ |  ' ." " • l " .~  ' l l l l~ l l i  "LU l l l l l l i e l  Im l~ l i l  i l l  l l~ iu i l l l l  ~1  i l l  a l l i  i ~  , l , [ m V ~  I IV  ' I t ~  , t :  , 
p Itseem"e~-l! 'ke l -was  st " '  h ik~ the . t t °La~ ,!~..d t ° -ew: . . . . .  ,u ,,,t-'-, .~;,a,; ,o,,~4 <.=, ,~ p, . . . . " .  ' "  ,,tU0v. 30): because that  was  ,.,,.,,,,r~,~-~rd " ,  ~ id  Dt l ran .  "He  . fami l ia r i ty  wi th communl ty ,  communicat lonab l l l t l es . '  
s~+~10Wmi~n ' t~r~=~:a  .ga~r~of°ve~'~n,: ~n i te  ~ox . . .. .Sinks Expos  sh~w~own. . fo r  Leonard 's  his f i r s t  l ight  at '15 rounds / '  ta i t~  too much." .  ". Mut t  have own vehlc in  w i th  va l id  d r lver , s  I I c~nca.  
tough 3-2 decision to A.tlan~ P inehh i i te r  Lean Sakam . - . ,  . . . .Wi ld  Boxing.Council  :w.el- .said. Dave,Jacobs:.a.. ~ .~. ;  - Dtwan defended ie  light- (Knowledge'of Gltskan language would be  an easeS). 
in the opener ot a' twl.night., drove in the winning run with A t ~ e R I C A N  : L E A a U E  ' . te rwe ight  cnamptonsmp tr.a, lner .  vor  mm ,~lgnt, weight tit le 12 t imes before , 
N.a t I . " na]  h .e a ~a u e:'=...,  one-out, s ingle In the. n inth .  , , " , EaStw . . . . . .  L ,Pct."OBL ' defence  . . . .  F r iday  n ight  a t  we ve. worked.10nger,. , '  " ~,,';'vin*5 u-v the 135-pound d im Salwry: Negotiable,. . . . .  . ' : 
doubleheader . wedn~sdoy Inn ing  a f ter  Ken  Singleton .-New York 40.2i .~6 ' - -  " Ol,y, mpto  S tad ium, . . .  :~:__  "He  t ra ined .as hard for  t i t le  vo luntar i l y  las t .year  to - " . . . . . .  ,~n" - , . . ; t - -  d - re  , ,  n -  ~th  1980 " " 
n ight '  . . : . i '  :";:,: '•: s~iedandto°k•.s~(!.ond°~ a "~ i t °nke  e l ) ; i l l ' )~ l "~, / ,  • : ' : l j u~t ;aont t2~h~,~ Bucha=n hut you got to  eampaigaasawel te rwe l lh t .  - - , , , t= . , - -  - , , , , , , i  o : - , ,  =! '  ,~. • 
' The Braves at  won me:  .wild pitch 'S ingmtm amo . "3~ 3~) "sl~ s/ ,  "a r ia  g . , rememb,~r  " tha i  for  Lei)nard be came: .a  t l  _ " . = . . . .  ' . . . . .  ;. ,.=. - - : . . d " ' ~ . . . . .  " ' ~L ' . . ~ . .. . . Balflrnor,.•, _,.' ,'.. . " " ro"  ' •  ' ' " ;. • . . . . .  ' , "  " " ' " ' -. l '  ~xpec~l l  I l l r l  on le l  'AUgUst  ~ im, ' l iU l l .  . 
nightcap, 5-4. /wt ' < " Singled to ' ignite a two-run. Cleveland . 38-2? 508 .9  I~ .~ . . . : _ _ :  __=_ j=..= Buchanan he d idnt  know amateur ,  won:h:gold medo] . , ' . = r ' 
-n~, ,=H l ~t~'~ ' ' ' f irst innina M ike  F lana~n Toromo ' " 30 :~30 $00"  9 ' / ,  , " t.eonaru, two mmc u~, , ,  an , , th in~"  sa id  F redd ie  'a t .  the "19'/6 olymptcs_, ana _ . " .. ' .. . . . .  . ; . . . . . . .  
• a~wi l  . . . . . . .  r ~ -  ':" "7 . ' : -  - -~- -~* '  . . . .  - , .  ' r ' - ' * " * t  ' ' ' 28  ' l i t "  491 "10 "~- ; - - -~"  J~"°  ,~mem " - -  a O ~ " " - -  O ' h - - I . . _  .^  "-,. '~" ~ ' t i ' l l  Forwl rn  resume 10"  K lSp lOX t -aucsT IOn ~,ommlT l l l e ,  i 
'B i l lRusse l lh i  O' run ' .  w seven mm m-pi t -  '~ '  . . . .  . -  w,tT;~:: . . . .  ~w~;,,,#,,,,v,,=~, - -~ .  . "  urown, .a uuran i ramer ,  went<u,,' w =..,,. , . , ,~ .  ,.- . • • . . 
. . ,~ ,~_  , ,  ,..-~ ,~..9. : ' ' . " ' " "  ' . . . . .  ber '  ' nar led  Duran .  Wed . . . . . . . . . . .  . in h is  care  Of Bo~ 3~,  Haze l ton ,  B .C .  V0 J  1Y0.  
homer ' to  key  '~ .~i.~.-'t~0;: ~e J~ i~.a~t imor~j .0  i~ fourth Kansas  City 3t~.2~.:..~:~ - -  ' .7  It . . . .  , I . .  , , t , , , ,= .  :. Duranwon the wor ld  l ight- .. mi l l ion whBe. .wast  g . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  I . ,gk, . , t ;  . . . . . . . . . .  t,;,,~,~o,~=..J~.~t~td/~n~&~5"tl~riCt~,F":''"'. . . . .   Ch cag0 ':. 30" r3T , '~:492,  . e,/~, nesclay. ..when ,p,~. . . . . .  "~ ' .~ ' "  we ight  ' champ i0nsh ip  by f la t27  iS'. o l lahta. '". .'. ' , . '  . . . .  .. • . 
o ,, . o . • . O~kand 30 33 .476 9/*. showed u -to slgn requ i red .  . . - ,. . .  • .. . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .  . . . .  
Angeles eamef iom behind to - Ja .~ i  ~3 W~te  ~ox , i - !  Texas :  " ' 28 -  34 452  11 , .  ~ . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  , - "  . " ' "  . . "  . . . .  • • . • ' '  " • " " " " " • . : " . : ' 
e d g e M o u l l ; e a l . "  . . '  ' . . l~ i~,eWh!t t ld taso lonome ..Se.alle . .' , I_0"3s.:';44_4 1!~, ' oo ,~.em,~:d i~n°"uu . := ' , "  - ;  • I ' I M - -  I i + ' : : '  : I " " I " : "  " " " " " ' " q r ~ " " ' i i~ I : ' ' I L ' 
TheEx  ' bu i l ta72  lead run,  nmnretotmeyear ,  ana _~innesoja 2_.~•~o' 4 1 U - I J  1 ticiauywell&neu. " ' ' •1 . . . .  " . . . .  ' • ~ I I - = i : "  " " I d " i : . . . . . . .  I ' : . . . .  "[ i '  ' J . . . .  
:~ . [~ ln ,  . . , - .  . . . . . . . . . . .  =a-  r~.^ callfOrnls '::';z~ 39 .3so "17 . .. l~)~rd , . . s t r ip led! ' , to -  his [ . . " ' .": . ..~::'t..: .. " " -;~" : '  "" :  . . . .  ' " " " "  ~-' ~- ; :'17::"' " - ;  ' • . 
a f te r rex  unnnlp i  tor  s ta r te r  Jonn Iv layoerry  um~. w~ , . " .. . . . . .  . " • • • - . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  " ' "  ' " 
" $~t~e"ve= ~R"~h'e~'aS"w"dh~)ef~lm~we:~"~l'~"nsen~'over~d; irom'~e m ors; ~~~u e : :~:  - ."~NaT'0N=~' I. ,c,,.l"a'UEeL"sh°r" weigh~t .the:clm I ' , . . • '  ................................ . . . .+  ...... , . . `  • . , .  "•  . 
af ter  Walking two bettors  in"  n l~ht~.  ? j~er~#o~d ~•;  ~=o~;h ls  • ~: i l :  I I~" - -~,  " " " : :• :+"  " ' • 
theseventh,  aaveupaKomer  .ga  . . . .  r " " ' .  P l t l~bur0h  " 34"  27 ,557  " I  ~ 7 ' " : 
to Russel l  :. /' " game h l t i ln8  st epK. New York 27 32 ;~  7v= • ;. ~ . . .  ' '. . . . .  ' 
" e The Blue Jay~ t0ok the '  c,tcago , i s  3a :~39: s,a ' : ' " . . . .  
' E l ias  Sosa .  rep lac_d  . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . .  st Louis ' 13 '38 ,3~7 ~13,/= : " ' .~ ;  ..,.:,.:" .~ ,;.~,~ 
Bahusenand gave up awa i t  opener ,  on. . t t . tc~,  l loae lu  w.. ' • WeSt  , _ ; ' ~  ~" .#~I~ 
• ~ ' r e~ t ,n ,  us to  . 37 23  .617 - -  " ' "~ andas ;  ~p it l~ ~,  ,~ P,  ~ . ,o ,~.~.  . " : , / - " - i l  . I~_~1~,  . . . .  • ~ ~,  . , L~ A~eles  ; 35 27 . .S6~ 3 . . • • 
into a:  foree0ut  as pmclt- .o.tstanee; .s.e.atte.rlng.. e 8 , San Franclsco 27 35 ,435 11 
runner :  Der re ]  T l i ( imas  k i te aria re t i r ing  me tmal  1B Atlanta 26 34 .433 I t .  
scored  tO get ' the  Dodgers  Chicago batters ,  san Dleqo 27 36 .429 lltY) 
wlth in .a  ,run at  7-6. Succes-  
siva dns les  by Dave .Lopes, 
Regale Smith and Steve 
Garvey prmiuced two more 
r ims ,  
' Ron LeFlore hit two home 
runs fo~ Montreal ,  driving in 
three'runs. 
Giants  S Mets 5 
Jack  Clark  be l ted  four  
s id les  and  scored  three  rung  
to l ead  San Franc isco  over  
• New York :  
Cubs t Reds 'o  
Jerry  .Martin hit a grand 
s lam homer  and  Denn is  
Lamp.  and  Bruce  Sut ter  
combined on an-e ight -h i t te r  
to lead Chllcago past  can: 
c lnnat l .  " ' ' 
Aktros.3 Cardinals O' 
. J oe  N ickro  pitched a six- 
hitter, to lead  Houston over 
St. Louis. '  .... 
Phi l l les I .Padres l -  
P ineh-~| t te r  Ke i th  
Moreland ~belted a two-run 
double in the ninth inning to 
snap  a I~l t ie and help 
Phi ladelphia beat  San .Diego 
as  hot .handed Steve  Car l tm 
Won h is  12th v ic tory  of .  the 
year'. ,- 
]~,~ r~i Sox are beck 
where  they  ik i~  they be lmg 
- -  near  the . inp  of the 
Amer ican  League East  
Division staBdinp,  
In moving uP from s ixth 
place to seeondr Boston has 
rapped at  least I0 h i te In  
as~ of ira last t0 games .T~ 
Red Sex,had l i  lilts to beat 
the Marinersg-2, with centre 
fielder Fred Lynn driving in 
three runs w|th a hc~ner and 
a single; 
Yankeen.S Angels 0 
I R O n  O U i ~ "  f ~  a ~ X :  
hl t ter  to break a •persona I 
two; iame las in l  streak and 
Boblly Brown and Gram 
Net t fe i  homered  as the 
Yankees handed the Angels 
their ei l ihth  consecutive set- 
back, 
R ingers  8 Brewerl  1 
" AI Oliver blasted a throe- 
run.  homer  and  Bud 
l ta r re i s~ drll lod a r~re 
home run,  a tworun shot, to 
back thes ix -k i t  pi lehing of 
Doe Med leh ,  who sent  
Mi lwaukee tumbl ing to third 
i tae~ In the AL  East ,  Ol iver 
Mngkda run home in the 
th i rd  l lming,  then knock~,, in 
th r~ ,with him f l fth. lnmng 
homer, his' seventh of the 
masum lhr reh~ hit the 
savuth  homer of his 14-year 
mt~ l ea~e e~reer, and his 
f irst l ime W~/, ~ the sixth, 
~ Royulu tO Indiana Z 
• JamleQuirk  drove in three 
rune.and Amos  Otis two  to  
back the s~ven-hlt p l tehlng 
Q 
$ 
• ". . . ,  - • , ., 
i:" ¢~ 
• ".', . 
• .t, • ": '/ •• '/ ) ', 
m . 
s ing le ,  and  if you ' re look ing  J 
for  more  mean ing  in  I 
your  l i fe ,  come l i ve . : - /7  I 
With  us :  C t )~pon - -~r / l l l l~ l~ a 
us  inamcd i : t tc ly  ~ ~ ' ~ l ~ j J  
f,,r f.ll deta.s r'_ KI 
and :in app l i ca -~=~~ ] 
t ton  fo rm for  
t h i s  year '  s p rogram.  
m m m m m m  
: •,: ' i . . . .  
" "  , "  ¢4 , : ,  : , ,b~ : , ; . '  .~ , ; . ,  " , '  " . • , .~ . r :~  . ' i ' : ' " , ! .  ¶ , ' : ' : , "  " ' . ' :  q . ' .  • - .  < :.'" . 
: : -  • c '  " "  ..- ::..,',.,t:::.' ~:,  '~ ' : : l i :  " : '  :'~ . . . .  " : .  . . - . . 
YOu've ':= -. ,You,serve on community.' You grow like crazy: •And 
livedfor 17 to 21 yearsand' 7 ; prbjectsi:doing h'..ird physical you love: every minute of it. 
yo i i ' re  wonder ing lwhen . : wor l~a imed ~t  protect ing  . f~  No  pay .  Jus t  $1  a day  p lus  
l i fe ' s  rea l ly  go ing  tO beg in?  the  env i ronment .  You  do  ~("_ ' _~ l iwng and  t rave l .  And  
JKat imav ik  may be  fo r  you .  soc ia l  w0rk .w i th ,  "~=t~v. .~ '~"~ $1 . ,O00 on  
IKat imav ik  i s  an a /ca ;o f f  - " •peop le .  You ' l i ve  w i th  /~ l "  ~ ~  complet ion  o f  
' l earn ing  cha l lenge ior  young agroup Of young Cans-  ~ ~ ~ ~  the  program.  I f  
Canad ians ,  : funded by  d ians  f rom a l l  par ts  o f  , -~ .#, , i f~nv~ you ' re  aged 17 to  21 ,  
I ' , ts l , f l  Code 
the  Federa l  Government .  the  count ry  and  learn  f r iend-  
Be ing  a Kat imav ik  vo lun-  sh ip  and  F rench .  You  may 
tee;"  is  a g row-up- fas t  dea l .  choose  to  spend 3 o f  your  
You  t rave l  and  l i ve  in  th ree  "9  months  learn ing  mi l i ta ry  
d i f fe rent  par ts  o f  C a f i a d ~ ; k i l l s .  You ' re  re -  
one  o f  them French-  ~ s p o n s i b l e  to  your  
;peak ing)  over  a group  for  a fa i r  
9 -month  per iod .  You '  I~ l r ( .  "~ '~- -  share  o f  the  cook ing  
d iscover .your .count ry .  ~ and  the  c lean ing .  
mmmlmmmmmmmmmm 
Kat imav ik ,  
Z270, Ave  I ' i e r ru  
Dupuy ,  (;: it(' du  
H; ivrc ,  Mon l r~; t l ,  
~tiO. t4A(.." 3R4.  
I cou ld  bc in¢ctcs lcd .  
[~k'il,%' r t l sh  Int,  
K:I I  i l l i i l v ik  
• N; . . c  
AddIc t ' .  ¢ 
I ~ v~t  ~ 4 w~ 
a .  ~"  : 
Pt**~ 
i l l J i l r111111 i l l l l  i l l l d  ° 
. . tppl icat ion Io rn l . .  - " ' i': -"f " 
App l i~t t i cut  ".. .~ .._.__.- " :"  _.~. d l  l~q l  Mak ing  
JcaL, I l i ncs :  Italy Zl  mid ~ Ciu lad i lu )s  
lug. I I for .pro ject .4  : b igger .  
t i l r  t il)l~" Si:'pli~nt bcr  And  CiUl. ' lda 
7 and t)ci i 'di i : ' i  ~ I.' sma l le r .  
~Jc:lSC pr in t ,  
_L 
...~) 
" i .  
i 
I 
. • ... • • . 
L 
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Copperside Store / : ,  . . . .  Fitness Funfest '80  ! 
mM-.0cms-uum0m  ailMh= 01d:: i - , :  :i ::i June 21: and 22! 
al l / i l |  t l  Ca l l l  aid II$111111u wdm " i i " : :  " ' " . . . . .  " :/' * : "  " " i '. : ~.spectai0r showofwor id ' s ta rs  Fr i sbee,  i : 
C0spm0Rll llr10"10pkUeprl©. ~s lll-4Uell7 |INlrdl]~IfvNrill g Wl.ekSill.i[ " . SPO i i::. . . . . .  Don Schaffer:/J: :' ~'~ : ' ' ": .' :-:. Traml0ollhe, Skateboard  ''/)Sat'urdaY:' Joln thePar de. ~ SkTen  MaIJ'Une 21'j~arklng Sunday 9:30 .m.7: 0Iot. P'm'~ Arena " l'fr°m: :': Jl"l • 
J " ' " " " i  ' " ' :' 
Whitecaps win third in a row 
By GRANT KERR minutes left, apparently can do much better in future (Waiters) returned and ore- scoring on a goal by Fran the leader in the American 
VANCOUVER (CP) "-- A upset at his ineffective play. games.' . . . .  ' only problems now will be O'Brien but Los Angeles tied Conference. W/rot Division, 
firsthalf goal by Ste~,e Less than two minutes later He said the enthusiastic the suspensions." the game on a goal by Overcame an eurly: San 
Kember and the alert fullback Bobby Lenarduzzi crowd helped him and an in: The Whitecaps now have midfielder Leo Van Veen. Diego lead of 1.0. despite 
goalkeeping of Bruce was given a red-card ejec- crease in production will won three times since Philadelphia dominated the being oulahot by the,Seckei's 
Grobbelaar gave Vancouver tion by referee Gordon "depend onhow tbebull runs Waiters elected to replace second, half, but could not 18-9. The Surf have 'a 9-8 
Whitecaps a I-0 victory over A~rowsmith with 23":39 left. for me." EdmorRon Drillers in a The Whitecaps played the. Lenarduzzi said the red Bob McNab as coach. The score against Aztec recoi'd~ San Diego 7-7. teams play a rematch goalkeeper Alfredo Anhello, Mter Jose: Nero of the 
North American Soccer rest of the gamea man short, card was not warra'nted for Sunday in Edmonton. Express 5 Tornado ! Sockers ~cored in the 17th 
League game Wednesday bat packed the dcfenee and his collision, with .'Ed- Vancouver faces some Sam Oates cored hissix~ -minute, Abrahams scored 
night which had its bizarre actually had tha best scoring monton's Klaus Heinlein manpower problems in tbeir andseventhgoalaofthaycar 'the flrst of his goalsat 21:33. 
moments, chances the rest of the game. because "hewas tuggingat next.three home games as ~ and Don Nardiello tallied a JimHinchoftheSurtscured 
Kember scored in the 191h Vancouver, 8-8, remains in my sleeve, I got a piece of Hankin, :. Kenyon and goal and three a~ists as what proved to be the game 
minute on a deflection off his third place in the Western the ball and didn't kick him Lonarduzzi all face one- Detroitsndpl~i a two-game winner at 33:51. CraigAllen 
shoulder and Grobbelaar Division of the National bard." • ' game suspensions 0nly one' losing Streak. Nardiello's. also scored':f~'. Ca lfforaia. 
recorded his fifth shutout in Conference, nine points back "I couldn't believe the, red player .will s i t  :out each goalcame25 seconds into the: :- Soundersi3'Hurricane'Z. 
nine games as Vancouver of Los Angeles Aztecs. card, I was stunned m~'e  game, , : . , i  -. ~ .... contest,.ateam record and  " -In.:Seattle:"John.'Ryan. 
won its 'third straight under Edmonton, 7-8, dropped 25 than anyoni~," heMded. "It. On " the positiVe"side; ~:four seconds off, the NASL scored ~Wo :,.goals ~ as~ the". 
the direction of manager- points behind leading wasdone out of frustration worldclass sweeper.~Rudi mark , ,  i. : .  ; : .' ~ . / . .  ~. S omtders~'iniproVedl .their.: 
coach Tony Waiters. California Surf in the and certainly wasn't on Krol is expected t~ rejoin the' .- ~Paio I Margetie iand' Gary r~°rd:~,~l~"~!~iiBHdge. 
The Whitecaps, defending Western Division of the purpose, i" " ..... : .... Whitecap~ next- Wednesday Bannister also scored for the ~ ~_m_=. .~2~:=. .~,~ 
Soccer Bowl champions, did American Conference. . "The momentum '. has i ...... ashin-ten "--ainst th ~ • __  . . . . . . . .  - .nut=urn ,,mu== ~m,~u=~" , w .. s . ,s  .... ~. home Ramln ~ronc o~ u~ , ,h.;..,,~,., , in ; , , , ,  when it the hard way, however, 'The Whitecaps' Ray started to build since Tony Dzplomats. . , . , : 
after two strange develop- Hankin said after the game ~ Ruben; Mor~lns and Mike 
meats in the second half. that "the breaks are starting In other games, Fort Baki~ beat Seattle 
First, veteran midflelder to come for me, I'm getting NASL : Lauderdale beat San Jose 4- while Dallas is 5-8. goalkeeper Jack Brandi In 
NATIONAL CONFERENCE Alan Ball stalked off the field more c~fiden't and I feel I Eamm Di¥1Mon l, Los Angeles edged Surf 5 SoCket's 1 the last mkiute of "play, ' 
• " W L F ABP  .P t i  Philadelphia 2-1, Detro i t  Laurie Abrahamsscored Seattle eentreback Bruce in a fit of rage with 26 .NewYork U 4 43 ~433.W 
Toronto 7 0.23 2~ 22 64 dumped Dallas 5-1, Call- three goals as Califor, ia de- Rioch deflected a Bakic shot. 
Wmhtr= S V 2S 2V 23 ~ fornia upended San Diego 5-1. feated San Diego in off.the line to save;tha vic- D '*" JandaT .  Rochest~ 6 7Centra l  Division111 2314 .50 3-2.andSeattledefeatedH°uston A aheim, Calif.AtoliCalifornia,i  '-a[fin 
Tuba 9 5 19 18 17 71 
_ , ,oo , , .  "n  t~llas 5 s 17 24 t6 45 Gerd Mueller scored two. ':Ken Isaacs of SKB Sa lvageand Nolan Beaudry 
AtlantawesternS nlvl,m ~ v 30 ~5 45 goals as Fort Lauderdala of Wi l l iams Mov ing follow.the, advice, of Abner 
s h o w s  y O U  how _ , .  , s2=,4 ,u ,  shut out San Jose to improve Dbuble..¢by, who sa id"Don ' t  take the world LOS A~ ' v 5 =3 ]o 2o 74 its record to 11-3 and regain I : " ' " ~ ' " " ' ' 
Vancouver 0 0 20 20 17 ~ the lead in the American ' By vICTOR DABBY i' .passesdominat~g play.' . . ;serio0s,",' as they.  ha~e a laug h during their 
Portland 4 1! 162"/  15 39 AstoH ~oon; scored its game~tuesday 'n ight  at Riverside Park  in celebrate . , . ,o . .  co,i=ERli.¢ll, conference East. The loss MONTREAI;.C:.(CP) -- 
to  
• EIMem DIvlMon snapped a three-game Astoli of Italy squeeked into second and. third goals . in  Terrace; .... : .... ' ~ P,o,o by Do, s=,,,,, 
W k-. F "A BP PIe winning streak far San Jose, this weekend's final of the quick succesMon with tallies i - . ',: . " 
Fort  Laud 11 6 33 2630 % " . . . , ,.,,,, , ,  
" C o t t a g e  Cheese  " "° ' ° '  ,, -,. = .o ' Red Leaf soccer tournament by PietroAnastasiandCarlo S 1 0 0 k i  ng New Eno 6 25 33 21 ST" Lex, Schoenmaker and following a 3-2 wi  over Trevisanello clinchi g the 
P~, | .  3 , ,  1 ,  2 , , ,  ~0 E . s ~ k  . . . .  
Central Division Tefilio Cubillas alsoscored. Nancy. of. France at :.tl3e ' game for tlte spirited Italian - 
o tcaoo /2 3 3s ~ 3~ ~o3 Dutch goalkeeper Jan van Olympic stadium Wednes; side. ' Week" Memphis  0o 22 2519 ~ Ververen  , acqu i red  da~ But Nancywouldnotgive: 
Detro i t  6 9 24 23 2~ .57 Tu.esda3/, hfid four saves in toll will play.Glasgow up, as Carlo Curbello headed .... *~.~ 
Houston 6 9 z '25w 55. " Rangersof Scoflandat:Sun-. inapicture-perf~qtgcaloffa ' i • WesternDlvislon his first game in a Strikers' day's matchin Hamiltea, penalty,.sh0t, ,o,,o.d,toug h again 
When's"Cot tage Cheese Week"? Any week • c,,f 9 0 35 32 30 84 uniform.: Edmonton . 7 8 24 20 17 59 Aztecs 2 Fury i . Ont.Thewinneroftheround-' minutes later by, team-mate .~. 
you're ready to add a lot of variety and nutrition s. Diego 7 7 19 22.16 58 san Jose 5.to ~7 26 ~6 46 Centre forward Louis Fer- robin, tournament gets .the Francisco RubI0 who booted - ". . . . 
to your meals. Without a lot of calories or . NOTE: SIX points are awarded nando's l l th goal of the $100,000 first prize. " . ' in theballaftera scramble . . . . .  
• mr a win, and one bonus point " ." By,B ILL  cooking, for every goal scored with a season gave LOs Angeles its Astoli began the scoring in.. in front of the Italian goal. LEVITT ' Rider's. Gerry :' Organ 
maximum of three per game. third straight win.', The Wednesday night's game ' Nancy kept up its attack :OTTAWA ,(CP) Quur- kicked a 35-yard field 'goal 
' • No bonus point Is awarded for Brazilian booted the with' a breakaway goal by unilltheflaalminuteof'play.- terback Tom Wilkinson. and was credited, with two 
' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *,./ MONDAY: ove~me or shootout0oalb, deciding goal. unassisted ' team captain Adeli Morn to the.deli .ght' of 14,852 fans. threw a 143.year touchd0wn slngl~ on missed fiidd, goal 
- - -~  ' *;" . Wddnesday .Results ~ ~ :  . Thestandby.,That Van¢outv . r ' l  EdmOj t t0nO • froln '. 30 .  metres  past  dudnga cautious first hal f .  ` Earlier tn me e.venlng.,, l~U,~ndkicker D,~Cufler: attemlpt=~49y~dp.. H.eM~, 
'LOS Angeles 2Phllbdelphla"~ Philadelphia goalkeeper Bob : Mbr0*s gdiil '~ tutfled .a : GlaS~l~, 'Rangers oattletl Md~tL|3:l~oints ~/stneK~ay- : i~ :a  ~l.yardsmg~e anq 
~thout which no, * ~ " 'Fort I.'~uderda e 4 San Jme 1 eNad or buffet'is ever. 9e~on S Dallas 1 Rigby into the right corner of defensive game into ' a Botafego ~ ~:Bra=tl': *"t"'~.~ : it~-~]dn~.oittor~(. !Ei;klilion" eohverted running back Rm 
California 5 Sa6 Diego 1 the net at 27:15 of the first, spirited offensive match that The $3~,000..'totu'nament walloped LOttawa..Rough HarrL~ .one, yard I'I) plunge 
dte complete: Seat, e 3 Houston 1. hall. saw strong attacks by both • was" stages oy me uanaman Riders 25-13 in a Canadian' in the second quarter.. 
Fr iday "G lme . Tampa nay at Rochester .The Fury had opened the sides with quick, short Soccer League. • Football League .exhibition ' The teams were ti~l 11-11 
' ' ~ . . . . .  • '. "' 'i game..., ' , '. . • after an ~xciting first" half 
, . '. . . . • The. defending.' Gray Cup but Edmonton dominated the 
JESDAY: i ' " ' ' " '":" ' ~nd :CeaSecutive:. v let0ry : .  Wilkinson, Edmonton's. 
-. . . . : .- . ' .' . champions,chalked up theii~, 'rest of the.way. ' • 
/erything you i ' " .: ~ . "' .0[ .th'6"exhlbitionl . . . .  third quarterback :of the : • season 
~eaboutour . '", : A newwayto _ .  sparse erowdof night, salted the lame away :. roamed Cottage . . I 17,~31.Ottawanow hu  a loss early in the fourth quarter : 
• : aitd a tie idtV/0 games. : with a 43-yard touchdown " 
~eese--and less. Cutler ki~ked'two f his pass  to Kelly. ~ i 
aat's Dairyland 2%. field go~dsfromthe 35-yard Ottawa, behind backup: 
u e c e  ~ U m m ~ l o  t " "line and added ~u~other from quarterback Char l ie i  
__,~.. .~, ' He also"had singles Of 18 Jordan Case,. were i " 
" ~ ' "  and2~:yard~'and converted frustrated througmout the! Dairyland Dry-made 
to order for lasagne, t0uehd6wns::.i: by wide second, half by. Edmonton's: 
• recei~,ers Mard0 Cyncar and solid defence. " '. '  :" 
~..Cottag~ canneHoniandcas- , Insurance abuse. Bi' ldnKellY'~'~ " '  C o d r e d g e u i r l ~ ; f  tawa'sstartingHOll°way'quarterback,Ot'!: 
~ i  seroles of all kinds. :;- .... "" """ i'i " . '. saw limited actionas did Ed-" 
• . . . . . , _ .  ran - -  .,.r er 
" THURSDAY: . Moon.. ' ~ - Both teams engineeredex- 
, . citing second-quarter 
When you can eat . baseball scoring drives. 
your cheescake and ' Most people getting unemployment in- ~'s~s' ~,r ": ~'" :'~' '~'': :'~' ~'': " " Brian Broomeli replaced 
still pose for.it--it's ' ' • :" Two:  Ter iaee ', ~ I inor  Moon midway.throughthe suranceplay by the rules. But some people ,,,,~ ,~ ,~,~ . Baseball. L./Assoeiation quarter and  promptly been baked with don't seem to knOw.that they can't take a job I *  ,.o,~.~ .~.,..~..- . . . . . . . . .  , .... : .... ~,~"..., " " . . . . .  completed passes to Kelly 
Dairyland. and collect benefits without ellii~g us they're . :; ,..., -'..":': ......... games. were . .  played for 10 and 44 yards... - 
" ' . " ' " Wednesdaynight, • on second down from the 
working. That's why employers are being " ,2,  .. _..,,' ~,.::.'= . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... , , k " :: E lks.  :.'brat" 'Far-Ko Riders' ..four-yat;d line Ot- . ,,::~, ..... ,,,..~.,.,.  . . , .  ,,-.~..,, .,.~;.~,,~.~,. l 
, FRIDAY: . asked to send us the starting date and Social • , ............. '~::= ............. Constructioil 25-7 in the" tawa blitzed, chasing . . . .  ;..*;;,z , ,,,., ,,~,, . . ~  , , ,~ ,~,  ,,,, 
~ ~ " ~ , = ~  ~,** , ,  ; : :~ : .~ '~, '~" ' " "  " • i • ,~,t~,%"~.,, *.'~.*~°'~ '*~ '~' ' ' . ' ". ........ -~  An instant garnish Insurance Number or extracts from com- Bronco.i. divisi0n- game, Broomell back to the 20-yard 
he# -with all the zingy puter payroll tapes for each emp!oy~ they . ,~, " ...... ' . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 
Wm Ghives flavour and colour of hire orrehire. This informad0n is ~0ss- ' ' ' '1 ', ', tt ',' ', division',.:; ~ Skog lund  desperationpasn into theend 
~.~.~.  ! , , ~'! ": ' ' * ' *  ~ L0gg ing~"defeated  zone found Cynca'r for the 
mm~a~-,~s.,~J~:r. ~ .  freshly chopped checked with the Sodal InsuranceNumbcrs ' ,~ ..... . . . . . . .  ' teuehdown. 
chives. . of  people rec¢iving unemployment insur- " SociallmuranceNumberso/nedlY.hir~demp/oyees : .Terrace Coop 19-3. • The Riders', came right 
ancebenefits. Only ca,%-=s of potendal abuse arenowbeingcro~s-checkedtoiththmebfpeofle.ee~iving -F r lday . 'n ight ' s  game 
SATURDAY: ummploymentimura.ncebenefits. Odycau~of " will sei# ~ Skoglund new-found sensation sl0t- 
.. ., will ever surface. After investigation, anyone Logging. f~ke on..Terrace' back Steve Coury with a 66-. 
"~ ' :  ~* ., ' Drugs~. /wh i le" .  next. yardtoss, ' . g What do you get foundentitledreceivingwill benefitShave 6 towhichthem.they are . pOtentialabuse =oillever sur/ace. 
when you cross a cow not repay the new system detects people wrongly . Holloway Monday ~S,':c6ntest haS- 
d then hit tight end 
" " " r " q ~ Elks and!Far-Ko playing Tony Gabriel for another 15 
' m,~,s With Pine~t~ with a pineapple? l l .~ l l  --o ~,"' Who cares? It 's.  Why better cont ro l  Collectingifyou arebenefitS'collecting unemployment " aghin.. . : theYardSballbef°reoverHarrlsfrom punehedthe one-  2YI ' ?~:"~ delicious, iS  n~eded. ,  insurance benefits and start a new job, .'. . ,  . yard line. 
- Last year, Unemployment  Insurance" please say so on your  U I  claimant report Scrub scores deredB°th goodteams scoring ar|so 'sqnsn-op. 
~ ~ ~  .... SUNDAY: id out $4 billion to he lppeople  between card, . ' At least dix games were portunities in the opening 
- - ' ~ /  r :  played in" ~rub  softball quarter. 
. . . . . .  Holloway ,missed Coury Is it a main course or ,bs.This included overpayments to Fairer for everyone mion in .Terrace. Wed4 witha long pass over the 
~nd-cot tage  Ct#~ a dessert? Yes. And a '  people who took a new job while still ". . ° . 
nesday,night. ' ' " "" middle after the'fleet-foot'ed Wdh Fruit quick, refreshing one , recewmg U I  benefits, but failed to report The  money you and your employer In the feature game' of rookie had given veteran 
r ~ _ .  at that. their earnings.. " pay'as unemployment  insurance premiums the evening, Queensway' Larry Highbaugh the' slip. 
When people collect unemployment should be used as efficiehtly and fairly as Naturals. came from. ~ And Edmonton i~lew its 
ifisurance benefits they '~ notent i t led to,. " possible.The new program, Called 'Report behind in - the  bottom of. opportunity . to /~ score 
- -  ~ I S l - - - -  overpayments  resu l t .  I t~ay~a[~hones~ • or~H| r |ngs ,  | s  he |p ,ng  us  tocar ryout  thesevent~Jnn ingto~ake fo l low ing  de fens ive  back  
I:,r more g .od la,,ting ide,,~, b ,k [, r Dairyhnd's [reeCott~ mistake. Some people forget or don't that responsibility more effectively.' . a 12-11win from the Daffy Dale Potter!s interception of
Chee',~ Recipe~ ~t your ~r,,(:er',,. Or  . ,o i l  Ihi', c,,up,,n, understand they must tell Unemployment Hei'ald. , " ' ' an  er rant  Ho l l0w/~y pass  on  
I I Insurance and report their total earnings : In 0ther games' Charlie the Rider 35"yard line" 
,~^M,. when they start a new job. In that  case, 1 ~11, Employment and Emplolel BroWn ~Sox. cont inued 
Immigralion Canada Immlgralion Canada their winning ways with a 
^'"" '~  repayment isall that is required, But, LloydAxwodhy. LloydAxw0dhy, i~.2., win, over the. B.C. MORE 
,~,p~..""~'^ L""" q(;:,' j 13. F inning.  Tractor  S P U R  
..' o .  %, , , .  . ,eo,,,, o. ro,o u,oo , o , ,o . . . , .  - - , . ,  - - . - -  . . *o  
• , Attack beat the SmaMt 22- ' 
I PO. B~)x t)t)73, V,m(',mver, B.C. V()B T S  • - - -  mm - - -  mm mm m - - -  m . - - -  dumped Old Remo, 
Dusters'lS~15 and District ~ Best of all, it's Dynamo beat Windmill on 
u v ~ ,  u r ' a t -  ' a n - '  Winders  13-8. ~~ O ' s r ' 
8232 
played as well, but their 
opponents and scores P A . G E  5 
were unavailable' i 
:;i :::iii! r! / , ,~• ,:!: i;:•:!/~: ii~ ¸ 
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Useofiropesan important aspect."-  
. . . .  " " ~ i  ; ; : " :  ' "  . . . .  " " " 
• • . .  : , .  , 
!.." ::: !:. ,i iiiii  iii,  !!! ' by ::/, :' : 
i:::. :i ::. 
i I I 
' 222;:  ' "  
: t .  • . , ' "  . .  / 
i ::;:' ::!;! ~ : ;:. -~:,~,¢ ~ur~v, Ju~,, ~,, ~m, ~. ,  
f!':/:,::f e: an: d' d e at h . . . .  
Rescue:work can be strenuous,' 
.TERRACE'KITIMAT 
dally 
k "  r herald 
SECOND:SECTION : 
. .  The mlne:reseue eompeflt/on was part of a 
province;wide ::0etwork 'of sindlar competitions for 
• open plt and~und ndoes. Irrlday,s Winners 
. .  advance tO.: ~e provincial final in Nelson'thls 
weekend; ; i  
/ , 
f , :  . .  . , 
II I I 
' "  " ' • ' r • i ' ' "  
Terrace Hotel 
:: !..;-i : :"YourEntertainment: Centre'.' • :, 
" .:/:.:::: :;,:..,: ; . . : . . : -  
': " '" . - " ' : '  " i ." . , " ' , : :~ . . "  : " " . "  
: .  : . ..,.,:::: - '  
, , , - -  ' . . . .  . ,d ' "  , "  - " - • ' • 
COu~itry and Western:;':: 
| *  . .  . • , . ,  
:~ . .  ~ muszc.enter~amment-::::: 
. ~" .  in:the:Teriace !Hote(.iTavein, " 
~" everyLeven ingf l :0m } .  i!i l ;  
. :. : 9 P:m. until. :JUne .28, ~. :- -::,i-: 
• . .  •-:: .... .-; !)•ii:/•• • i/,.i 
i 
: : ,.. : 
. , , -  : 
':. ~~,~ k mlologa~Idmt kl]]~l one man and 
!ojm'ed :~/0 b i~1 five .Hnim last P r i~y~ and mine  
~c~]e l~ms ~'0m area mln~ ~a~l~l  ~ I r  ~dlk. 
at saving: these people.. ' • .. ' 
• ltwasall simulated,.ofcourae, but for members of 
:teams f rom"~uS Anvil in Faro, Y.T., Endako 
Molybc'~m.um, aod. ]~] I  C~. .  of Orankle, and' 
Cassinr Asbestox, it was a matter of llfe and death. 
The northwest .region of the Ministry of Energ:y, 
Mines andPetroleum Resources held it sixth annual. 
surfaoe mineresc~e c0mpefltlon at Driftwood Canyon . 
Provincial Park hem Friday; 
Tea, .mqWere ]edOne-by.one to the c0m'se, where an 
unstable dope had given way, ~'kllHng" one geologist 
.and '~nJurtng" two others.Th~ only information the 
, teams received came from a geolc~t who am'rived 
the aeeid~t butwas in a ' 's ~ 1 ~ ~ ' ' ' 
J'ba Lovmtrom, eo-oz~nator f~  mine safety for the' 
mines brma~,  said the teams were I~veo 45 minutes 
te analyze the situation and carr~ out ~'esmle and first 
aid measures.. " . - . . ' 
';We Judi]e the teams on'speed and effidem: r,..TI}.! 
have to find mt~ what happened, get'the inJur, ' . . . . . . . . .  
treated .and oft the site as ~ as: pessil ~le," he  
When t~:, ~a]:t~am: had elem~ the; com~, 
Gmninle ~] )~ '  was declared the wlooer, with 
Copper ofOmolsle s~ond, Bo~ mlo~s are Owned b~" 
Nora~a ]~dog Co~o~fl~; . .  : .. .... . - 
• Ana~omi~m~log first aid oompe~IUon; with 
man squa~ fr0m the same five mines; was also won 
by GranlsleCopper, with Caaslar Asbestos. taking 
second place. ':" : : • , 
' ' "  |d  " "  ~ I Ted Wi l l i ams,  because It doe~ t .he]]) to  save 
somemmffyou can't give him first aid.".. • 
The first aid problem involved a man who had been 
• :'knockeddown and run over by a car, mdferln8 chost 
inJ~ies and broken bones". 
• j  
William! entra ins  in me Augustine I .oonp 
of t.l~ Twraw Hatel nlghtly from 8p.m. to mld- 
nlpM, until June 311. 
GENE WILL IAMS RECENTLY  RETURNED 
FROM Onlreux, Swltmrland, where he was InvllKl 
lol)er~rm at the Monlreux Muslc festlval, an an, 
nual evimt held bolh In and ~fdaors. Many of the' 
gmat names In muslc perllclpatld in the m,  lu  of 
concerls whlch contlnu~l dally from 12:30 p.m. to I 
a.m. Wllllsms, a gulferbf, ploys somelhlng old. 
• ne f ldng .mw,  somathlng romant ic , . .~mathlng 
swinging. Take in the verutllHy of • singer end 
ouger player with • unique talent for making t i  m 
fly.. 
MOH, to SAT, 
8 p.m. to EidniKht 
I I11 T L,,m 




'Appearing at the 
Red D'0r Cabaret 
until Saturday 
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' -~  . .~#~.~,~ . .  " . . . .  ;i,, .:~ I : ,  " l~ke advantage  ;of ye~~.¢- ' -~~.~-~, - : :  ~ I~u~' . .><: .  >2.,m~u,...: = .~: :  , . .  " I~L" . . ;~ I  ~, ~ 
' . v -  . - .~ /~. :~.~- - - - .~ . - -  . - " : ,  ' " es t im .: ; " : . " ;  : '  • -" r~As laUe~" ' : ; . "  ~ : r / lgemlermi  ' • . ,  , , , ; , ; , ,  . . . . . . . .  I , , ,  ~P~ sugg . . . . .  , . . , .  ~ I l l  New Eng . . - : . . . . . .  , : . .  q . , . .  ~ T 
" " :- " :~" ' " I " -  TAURUS ~p~'~, ; .  : kndmpe ~lGt~k, , : . . : , i - : . . : ;~  ~Fo~ess  mA~eoh0~.  ' . . .  p . ,  I .~x : , l~ . . : l  / ~ '  
: A h I ~ I I W ~  ' ' I : '  r 20tom 2o)~xw, , , " : . -  - , ,  . . . . .  ' '  mama~ e . . . .  I :~  I ! ,~  !-' : ,  • By  ' " n Buren  (~.  y . . . - . .  ~ w a t ~ s .  u n d O ;  . .  .. ~ , ,  ,., , . . .~  T 
. . . . . . . . .  • ~ . . . .  " ~ ' ' . . . . . . .  I '  . - '  . ..... you're an enm t ~  ,.~ ,~ ,~,  c~,~ .. ' . " :  v~ev ' ' rea~Un~'  : " . '1  . . . .  ~ " :  ' , ~. ' :~ 
• i . . . .  " - . .murm You.may have to eut.~ . . . .  ~- - "  - :=" ' "< ': '" " ; ' : "  ' ' : IA ; "  =- • ~,@:, ; I  -. " '" ~" 
. DEAR ABBY:" T~h|s is in  response to. p I~EPARED,FOR'  ~ 
THEWORST;th6-v/omanwithMS(multip'escmr°sie]w,n° I . ,  i 'GEMINI " ' W- - ,~t~" .~!~i ! : " : '~ /g  0d : ' :  ' • Avg,~"~e: .~A in f~ ~r-msor ;.:.{i:,~{.:1~".1"-~./ -" 
was to ld  by  her" doctor  ,no ,  even~ua~,y sne 'wom a ae I ' :  .-(May 21 to  June ~0) ~ : : ;7: : . ! . /n  A!um . -: . ,H,U,U~R ~ t~• i ' -~ i I I  ii'~i ' :A~a '  : " :  ,"~i ::S: ;~t*~'~:;':,:""" ; : ' .  : . : : . :~.l:t::  
tots  . . . .  _ . . . .  e~ . . . .  ell her 13,;earold aboui her  I: : fan~ win..be .~  Ln_0w_:;,:;',,:',: .M.God~10ve IA JG I I  IC~B~qEIBINIE~ISI. .,.~/',.:[;.!,,:.t:~.~W.,P.Z;B "";:;::~i~:: 
• ~'ae~a~ee~na~gho~e~a~ s 'might be more_co,Pensive and I- •,- ~0~ Y~Uav~°[0~h = .om~ ':.'I:: :~ ~e~P IRtE~I~I~.~~ ~ ~v~e6 ;I;~'!'~'O E!~"IOZ? D tJT.,!~ii.•~' ~ 
,, • . " . , . . .  , . : ' " . " ' " :  ;/{~.?~/':,! 
• w i l l  inv i te her to .meet ing,  p . • • • " ! " ' . . . . . . . .  • .... -.:': :":." in" "  :~. : - ' - - " " - " - " - - - ' - " "  .U .Sp I~ Stew, .:: ::'~:,~: ~;~:::i"~:..::"ii ii;'.:.~ !:':':'" ~:',.!:~;:!~: 
• victims and pmvid.e her.with alo_t ofhe!p, fu! mformat~n- I' ..t!ds,1~, 'abeut.a frlend_',__IL~_Y~re, ; : .:I isoR'~( ~ ~ 4 4 D e c ~ . . ! n  ' !~ ~ i ~ ~  ~ : I  • 
PREPAREDFORTHEWOI~.'Tsn°umam.0reaa~:',~ne' / matm~.s .we lgn° .ny°ur~ '; " :  ~, ' .=- -  [ l ~ ~ - l ,  l I ID i l~ i l i P J " . ;  ~t : , . ! . . . . i : ' : i '~ . ; ' . / . , ' .~"~ ~. , .~ . :g ' ,  
POrsuit of Hope, an.  ex.ce,mnt an~. ~nsPsr!ng..uooz uy / .  . -A. famuy; im.~l~r  w.an~::;t0.1 . ; ~ ' , ~ ~ I  r~~E]C- - -~ i~: l . i . , , r~; ,~h,m.  ' ' ' ' '  " r:" '~: I ~ ' ~ ~  ~ ~  1 
Miriam.Ottenberg, a ~'udtzer journans~,.nerse~t.a/!person ~/ help ln~somb way, .  ..,"~.i ~ " ;  ~e ,n~.  ":.; "" . '  ' - "  E77. . - . . . . .  . , ,  w.~.~.  ' : , . , . . . , : .wm~qum., , , ,  l0 ~ ' i ,  
year -o ld  g "Ye  are" amon . . . . . .  m ames," " as :sets .  ': . ' l  ' Thee  s a l imit  to i ~ o w m u c h : .  ' . • • . . . .  '; " +~' : .  . ' " " " + " t. ' f' , ': t '. ~r' " . .  " ; • ;" ' I'. I L:" ~ ,  ' ' . . . . . . .  ' "I .": . . . . . . . . . *:;'' ~'': :":: '. . :  ; ~' ; ":. . . . .  ' ; --*" . . . .  "' ' " ' " " ' " ~ : . ' '  "' : ;  " ; : + ~ ; ~ ' : :  :~. ; ' ? ~,'~. 
and how thely can  he lp  Th y . . . .  . , . . . .  g ygr .  -. I .  • oucan loanat~iend ,  A t i m ~ '  . . .  . . . . . . .  , . . .  . . . . . . . .  .~  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . : . . , - t  . . . .  : .. - . , . , . . . , . . . . , . . . . . - . .  . . . . . . : • . , .  . ; . ,  .... . , . . . ,  
thmrhe l  andre  husbands~onstsntassurance,  I ""!  .Y ,  ':. . , ........ -' ..:'" . . . . . . .  .' : ,..,~'i.- ~ " . . . . .  ~, ' ' .::~,;:"" " .  : -  ' " " ' "  " ' "~  " ' :  " '"";:  Without P Y . . . . . .  ' , ...... , ..... - . . . . . . . .  tocut lo~see . , In~ce ,  kee . " .r., -' . . . . .  " ~ I • . .... t : "  .' : "" . , " I~  
. . . ,  . , .~-_ .~. ,~.~, , , .~  .. • the .  MA2 ( ,F IDEF  :, .:... B Stan. Lee , :  ! h,l R0~.  a,~ wouldn't be able to do the things I do ~y . l  m a.subst~tute .. •
m ,mom!.f6r,~mY son-s. ~as ~ .' :1- :.:':" ~U~..~.'. . . :. ~ ; , '~ ,, -..., • ; •. ' . , . '- ' ..... . ' ~,,,~; . . . . .  • • . . . . . . . .  ~. : 
1 i 
. . . . .  ~ '•  ";  b seb 1 • ""~youu~fe~onthegfoun.d teacher, Brownie leader, tea  mom~.fOr.• my 'so  ~ a a 1 .... I . / . ; ' . . •  .~ . . . . . .~ / . ,~ , : . . . , ,  ..••, 
imanagetokeepmyhomegoingandk~pupamoderately<..:l.: . .v~>:!,. . ' . . : : :~,'~ ~..'?'rg}q~ ' '>  : .l-.>~..Lt 1 . . . .  .s .... ., . ,~a~.~,r  Rv.~, N. ~ - , 
. a,iveeociallife.Ireali.zethatsomedayicouldbeparalyzed..• (Aug "~tOSept '~) ' '~r~ • , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
' and in ~wheelchair, But right now I am not, and I intend to You may be disapp01~.t~_ in L~] .~ : 
' "e  hin Iha. sever  daylf ighttokeep, a relative, .Stay clear of a . f~.~:.,1/I ~,1 ~ ~ ~ i  ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ! I ~  use to the fullest e,V., ryt g ¥ • y . , . . ..... . .  
• .my body on.its fee~d walking. It 's a strug.gle, but ~t s. well buslness-secml function if. you. ~ ,~ ~ " 
• worth the effort ~v~ien I see what I can still.accompusn.' don't feel ~p to it. Buy a gift . . . . .  ~ '~/¢ .~x . ~  
: . . . .  <i', PAT HERMAN, OXNARD; CALIF. ' f°r ~Yb~stIL ~:'~'?" ;'"'~ '/" ~""":/:~'~ ' : "  "xI"/'[~l~i"I~':~ ~ ~ ' ~  I ! ~ ~  
' . .  " : " :  • " " , "  L IBRA ,1~ " " " ~" " "  
• ncl'reds of  letters f rom those w i th  MS, and ; '  ~" :-" . . . .  "~--'* to  ~" " " I~.. E .  V " ". i~ .~-~ ~ W ~ . . . .  , rece lvedhu " .., • '~PL -mu~ nmv • . .~ '  /. . . ' ' " ~. 
• a l l -were  m complete agreement  that  no one should., canceled l lecai ise-off  other . " [~It!~L~ 
- expect  the wors t  and res ign h im/herse l f  to a whee l -  : .. ' "u-es Don't"mo "~ about i t '  '" [ '~ /~ '~[~ " ~ i ~  ' 
~hair~Theyals~t~dmethatte~ingthe~hi~drenand~~u~:~ur~t~a~pe~ta~k~d~,~/~:~[~/~ ~~""  '~i 
ask ing  for the i r  he lp br ing  the fami ly  c loser 'together."  . • . u~v~ ~,.. L~. .  : ~ . . . . . .  ..:.. ~ ,  r~: J /~  
• Fox, those who Want more  in fo rmat ion  about MS, . • ~C%~ome,  mues. • • ~.~.. .  , ' K' A ~  
wr i te  to the  Nat iona l  MS Society, 205 E..42aid St., ' ;  ~ ' [ I~ , . .  ' [ "A~'~ : : - ,  'i . "~.i. '.i: i.~- 
New York,  N Y 10017 .' . (Oct> 23 to Nov~ 21). .i ,':' ... • ' .  
• " , " , . ;  This is no tlme to evade~; " . : ' 
DEAR ABBY: My husband and I both work, in jobs' ' . . 
covered by Social Secu,ty .  we  have three young children. I " " . '  rV Peterman~. 
know that if my husband becomes disabled or dies, the . FISH 
• ~ - .~  ;~ . . ' .  • . ., . ;..., .:'. .' , : , . " .  , . . " , . . .  ._ ., , . • . , .~  ~ .;: ~ , ' ,  
issues. You'll just get Yourseff • , . " . . " . .... /~i-/'... '".. '.~ ~ i' , " . . '  ' : ! "-; ~",:-.'i.,~ 
• lndeeper.Fr iends~mdmoney . . . . . . . . .  . ' :  = ' . . . .  , . . ' . ,  . . ' .  ~,~:~; ~. " . t ' , . : : "  • . . . .  . .~" .  " : ~." ' , " , : ' . " . ' " I  
- don't mix  at present. En joy a CATlqS ~ , .~ • , .  ;:.<: i:i~ By Roger .Bollenand:GaryPeterm~i., ~ 
• children would get, monthly Sociai. ~e, curity.payments. :, . .priya~ ta]k~:..-~,:' .?. ,..',' ..;~!: ~i! ~:b l . .  .; ,  , .  ~, ,;~.'.., ~..":~ ...~:'.;:".. ' .~"" ~; ":! ":i...{ " :  7 ~ : . .~i  • i.. . ' i  . ' : ,  :. :~ ; ,  :.:.:.L ,.;' . . . . . .  , i .  "~. :;.'--~ 
Would the children be able toget  any b~nefits if:b0met]iing Nov 22 to " " . .~ ~.~ ~ ~ =.,~ .,' , '  . .~ ,~ :.~;.,~ ,:/ ,~ .,i .~;-.;' t~[~. .~T"  ~ . ' [O . . jq  ~i  .. i..': . ' . . .  " . , .  ~: ; 
. priority •over your so~ia'. .. / : /  • i ~ ~ - x ~  . ~ - ~ " _ ~  . . . . . .  ': . . . . .  ~_ - . . . . ; - -  . ; , I ,  
DEAR AL ICE :  You h'ave the  same r ights  and  schedu le .Th lngs  pick . .up  -" I . . - :  . ' . . . . .  : ... ~ . :  ~ _ .~  ~ . ~  ~:. , ~ ~,;:"i.~i~,~,/;..~ .>.~..,..,~ ' ' . i  . . . . .  . .... :<. 
benen,  audcr Social Sec. r i ty  as your hu .ha .d .  ' ~ ,Uy  ~ ~.  pm.A  e~nd • I~ '  ~ ~-  : ' ~  ~-- '~ ;-,- ,~  '; .. ~ \ ' : ' [ '  
• I f  you become •disabled or  die aRer  work ing  long hasac~eer  tip~ ! . .  '. ' " / . '  '" ; ~ ~ ~ I ~ ' ~  ' ~ " ~ .- ~ i~"~J~"~ ~ , "  ~<::i~ 
. e ,oughunderSoc ia l .Se=r l ty ,  your  ch i ld 'en  can  get  I l I I l l ~ l l ~ ~ . l ~ ~ )  ,~ ,=.  , ~ , ~ - ' ~  ~ ' . " / , , . ; : : - i l  
month ly  Soc ia l .Secur i ty  checks unt i l .age 18 or  22 i f  C RICORN' .::: '" " ' . " " " " : ' ' ~ ' " ' 
they go to school  full time• and remain  unmarr ied . .  (~ .  22 to Jan. ~ 19) ~ - ' "  - . .  
lfyou~aveaehilddisabledbefore22,youroisanmo Leave worries at home..A - . .  ~ .  / / / -~ :~_  ~.~x" ~ = : ~  . i ~ ~ . ~ . } ~ / ~ / . ~  
child would get monthly checks as long as the . romant ic , ,  e0ncdrn / .o r  ' a . - ' 
d isab i l i ty  las ts .  . . ,. : . ,: p rob lematad is~ee imped. .es  . , . : .  
. . . . .  . " . work efforts, Give .yom~se~t a : :  
women hr  a~l re~x. . . . . . . / . .  ,. ' - ,  i',~ ~ i  : "=: : "~ ' ; / .~km~i!~..~:. .  i .  i DEAR ABBY: I chuckled over the letters f rom• ~:Q~"AR~]~J~SFeb1~" ;8 ;  ~ "  " '  i ' " , r / , , r ! i~ :  ,:[. ~ . ~ S r .  -~ , :~. .~  ,.~q~ ,...? . . ~ ~  
wi th  d~ep vo ices~ho were consta"tly."called "%ir" on  "tbe " I .~! f~/~{~21; , ' :~ ;~ " 
telephone. ' •'. 
' Mytelephonevoiceisaleomisleading. Ver~oftenwhenI  .... ~.~'~etenslon.'~,]ove:du~tOi/..., ::: .!~!~ ~ ..'..."..iTi.~'....:~:.".i,.i'~,~",..., "'. ' . .~.  . i . . , , "  .i. /...i:.. ~ i~ . i . i . . .  i . / ' .  " " / - . ' /  " . i  
answer my telephone, the calling pk~ty will say, "MAY Ii " ' f lna~eee,¢hi ldr~orsex.G|ve; .  ~.,, " ".". " . . . . :  '~.' .... . :!.... :~!~ ..,.~! i.i..~.-:i,~ t .-?.~ . . . . .  . . .. . .... ? ,: . .  ' . .. ""~::,."i . "  '.: , .."~' ! :,' ;" 
please speak to your mother; honey?" This hap.p.ened only bth~rs the chan~ to express " ' " 
yesterday, so I replied, "My mother is 78 Years old, ana ~ am WIZARD oF:, IDII ;i:i. i i I - : : i "  By Brant' Pa;iker ahdJohnny. Hart.: 56. What can I do for you, ho'ney?", their.vlews. Avoid,premature. . . , i  . '; ' i • " " " ' " . U ' I~LE  GIRL..VOICE. IN  DENVER..:... car~plscmmOves,..'... ' . " ) ( -• :~ '~ ,  l~r le  . . . .  . " : i  i : i :  .:.;. i . 
your  chest.  For  a persona l  rep ly  wr i te  to  Abby ,  B o x ( P r ° b e m s ?You ' l l  , e lbet ter  i f  you  get  them o f f  ' (Fef=;You may we i r  u pa~t  at . l "  to.M~r , - - ) ~ .; " '  " [ :  : '  i ; , i~  . . .  [ l ' '  . : "  i . i ~ . . ,  : ' : / " "  ' " l~[ '~ i i~  Y~ "T~:~q,l~. '" • .':.- •~.'~., " ' ! :~ ' ' " ! I~"  .,:. .... '11 ' [ i.... i . " f~~ ~'~-~"""  ' " ~ J  " ' " ' ' "  ' :i' ' 
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: Kub'n is a crane Railwdy JFi~ answe 
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th~ C~a ear is eapa 
was really quite easy 
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" "  ' I 
• . . !~ ,  '. PE , ,  NORTHWEST 
: .!: : ANDEQUIPMENT UD;.. 
L "~ PiPe PLUMBING suPPLIeS PUMPS"• : 
~.::~i' , .HOSES NUTS AND BOLTS FENCING 
WATER SOFTENERS AND MORE'  
i .:~.~:'...: .::!.:il , . . , • " 
i~:::-,.,.,.....~~!i ~ , 5239 Keith :Avenue 
~ •  -. ,. - , . . . . . .  • , ,  , . 
1 '~  : 1 . . . . . .  Complete.., 
~/~~ Gla~ and " 
IPI::~ :~ Aluminum Service 
S l :4:,-.. 4418Log!onl Avenue 
S Terrace' O'C' 
:Crafts k Gi l ts ,  
Macrame ~Uppl los, .  hand  embro idered ,  tab lec lo t l~ ,  
• cus to~ order  wood c ra f ted  wa l l  p laques  
Mo"d~ • P~d~y •, a.~.., p.:. 
-.S~durday L: 9 a,m.~4 p~m,. • 
, I / i l  TETRAU~'I 'I' ALLWEST CENTRE m4~OS 
le:L0n a0ues:i, 
, .cu~f~,~m~laiis~ ~ " 
. round  wood c0n~tructi0n 
-'tlmben' f raming  - restorat ion  
- f in i shcarpent ry : -  consult ing 




! , . ,  /. , - ? . .  . . . .  , /. 
. DERKSEN'S 
• WHeN REPAIRS: 
, ~ ,  Watch & iowdlry romk and engraving 
F.';. F iN  Stm:. k M VvMCll IWa~OIMll & M laS  
6 -4U8 
7.-4621 Lnt~ebe Ave. (above Norlhtand Dell) 
/ :  ".,~. D - J CONTRACTING 
Stucco and Drywall 
Contractors 
"*REE EST IMATES . ,  ; .  
Phone l l za  $3H-3170~ or  I k lan  gS | -4~J IB  
48~la  O lson  Ave .  Tor ra :e~ I I ,C .  :*' 
VAN'S CONI' I~I~tl~ 
I ~ Furniture Itopnir 
Restorations, Hope Chests 
Custom Made Furniture, 
General 8uJldJn8 Contractinl 
Refininhin| '~  
• 3510 S. ianlumm Terrace 635-$585 
. 1 
. For  l w t  ha i rcuts  and  
up to'/~to,~l~ol~. " ~ ~  " 
• Introducing a lull OI~ of ~.~ ~ ~  
 RK" 
~I I I INL IN I  ~;  
i . ~ .  CO NTRACTI N G/~S. ~:  
m 
.- . I ~ .  
RESIDENTIAL • COMNERCIAL  ~ INDUSTRIAL .* 
. , . . , .A . , ,o - , - - -  0 ~ L PAINTING 
ulmllul m0llUCll0U . " iNTmeRIOn • EXTERIOR - RES IDENTIA l . ,  - COMMERCIA~ . ePI[CIALIZINa IN 10ANO. ilLAIDTING • |NDUGTRIA n COATINGS 
I I~E(: IALIZlN6 IN  QUAL ITY  |UILT'HOMES'" ' - ' FREE  EST IMATES 
" ""  ' FREE  EST IMATES . 
3421 RIV'ER DR. 
FAULAIq I [MAULT " 3145 River ~ ive  ODD ~Nn L .E IF  TERRACE. B,C, 
Phone e3S-39S9 Terrace. 8.  C. / N ICOI .AYBEN PHONE e3~.4559 
~LUd~ udstlng, excavating, earth moving, gravel, 
. rock ,  s i te  p ro lmrat lom,  water  we l l s  & land  c lMr lng .  
HOU RLY  OR CONTRACT 
No Job Too Big or  Too Smal l  
7~1442t Mobi le  Ph. 2R065" 
I ITERRACE PLUMBING 
k HE&TING 
.• NEW Conuactor 
• Res ident ia l  - Commerc ia l  




~ ' . P tNDAB L [  
CARPE~'T.~', FLOORIN~ 
INSTALLATION 
YOU ,~UPI'L) / WE INSTALl. 
lAMES GRAY 






ALANON & :'. Repe ~ ~ f I " "  WEIGHT OV.~K.=.~I~K~ I ". ° i r LEGA I, THESKEE I~ Soc la lC~ : . '~  J.Hoylolli{Camni:: : -~^e.r=n 
ALATEEN ~ Abertl0n Counselling WATCHERS . . . . .ANON.YM~J .  • ;' ..: ASSISTANCE" . . . .  :l'Ass0cl~tion Will be I~v1~g , j .  Hoyle E. Comm, ' .~'u~ ~ " ' T 
uU:~TiN-G¢ " & Crlsls Line for Maetihgheld every Tuesday Me~s lueSClay a.s.e:~.p.im; CL!NIC ,: " !their  Annual Masting:on .:- Bueinmcunsultants .n ,v~, 'n  " " 
~,,,,~,,-"~.';'u~'n:-~,,,,,,:,, 430-1311 at 7 pm in the Knox United In St. Matthew's Ang!~:an KormodeFriendship¢eMre ;Saturday, June 21st, 191)0 social izing In bcokkagplng, " :m==usw ..._ _ .  ;~ 
~,~-"~,.~;'.~'"-'"'--" . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. . . . . . .  ,~., . . . . . .  Church Hall, 4907 LRzelle C~urch Basement. " .- : .  4451GreIgAvonue startlng at 4.00 pm In . the r'ec;'ultlno, market lno  and  : l fyou i~eve I~ovo_anu room )~ 
r~o F m, aw o H.'". rv~ ,n rv~:  ,vn  " ' ' ' ' " '  ' . . . .  " "  . . . .  ' re  Humsn Resources • ,,t, ~=~ =a-, . , ,  , , . ,  Ave. . Phone . . . .  TERRACE, B.C. : "Lakq lse  Hotel. Banquet ,  nersonal taxation Phone to ~ha , . . . .  - -  =1- 
- " ' ' ' " "  " ' " "  ' : ' '  " • ' , " " ; ' '  . . . .  : ' "  . . '  ' ' I our help, uor  : . . ,  . . . . . . . .  -- , , .u . ,  . . . . .  ,UeL'=,~ ~WAV re .~ klS-44~ VOGIM4 • R0om.Therewl l l  else be R • 63s.yls$ . Is. seek ng y ... • - -  R 
ur rU l ,~-4 , ,o  " I=.,~n~l r~ l /n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' . - :' ' ............. ~ . . . .  .... " It haSosnurtageor • . . . . . . .  8 , . . _  mat ,  ,v , , .v  T, -sdav nlnht afferE.33 p.m. 6354~,63s4907L63S-4~)e Dinner and" Dance at the ~ evenings&Saturdays ,commun rY.. . . . . . . . . .  ~.o, 
Kf fmlaT  A .A  rll;plm' . . . . . . . . . .  • - -  . - ' * . . . .  " " • . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  WIIII TO l l~ : r  ' • ~ . • . . - 1 ,~p,m.  to5 ,~p,m,  Lakelse. Hotel stortlng:dUt • .' (am- l -~)  homes rig ~ _.. . 
Conslrudion Groun 635.486S, 635-2632 or (~1S.9905 M II In t.he Skeena Health TERRACE . . . .  u , ,a_  ~,,~ n , . , ,  ~oM ~ • M . - -  , , , ,  , . , , .~,, . . ,  , " . . . .  . den, e to toSh~" chi ldren:  :~ 
an thee. • Unn.  For inmrmotlon phone . . . .  "~" - '~  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • , . ~ . . . . .  : -. " . . . .  ~ ' ' M 
• . I.n Kit lmat Y "~'~'47 - r  63S4 "~ HO__M_E..M~_ER _ , Tuesday 24th June :1910~ dinner a t  7:30 pm and vO,C~= ,PAmN n :. : Urgently needed at press ~. 
tempnone 632.3713 " * - LADIES w, .~,  v - - .  ,~e~.  ' . . '  SERVl.I;;I~J;"L""'";.. " '  T ~  ISf  Jbiy:',lRi0 l l ld' Uanclng folfoiloW. Guest'. ~ ;~.~ "c~v'- ' ;~nl~ in ere 11~I :  : /  : ,  ' : .' (4 
MEETINGS SI:IM LINE The ' provlae asslssonce wire  Wednesday 3nd July:: 1t~. " - , , ,~ker wil l  be the: Hoe _--- , : . r . - - . .  : - - . : - . : - - . . , . . .  1o f  Natlvehernnge; ..... '~;' 
Monday. StepMeotlngs0:30 . CLUE :* - THREE househotd msnagemenf end Wednesday~hJ~iy1~gP~ ~b'McCh i l land ,  M ln l i l e r -~- :~. ; -~- :~] - :n~- .  ' : '~'m! 2: Wll l lng ' to  occopf / : !  
pm Lutheran Church. meets Mondsy.:evenln0 - -  • R IVERS dal ly l lv lng ac t lv i t les . to  Th0reday 101h ,~!Y  ; l le0,  o f  Ener0y ,  Mlnea and  , ~e~.:_mr--an ~ijq~)!~,nsmlmj Mo iesmdl . :  ' :-: "~ ::• ,~r '  
Wednesdays - Closed 6:30 p.m.--:, united Church WORKSHOP ' aged, hendlcRpped; con ,  Thursday iYth July 1~0 lad  Petroleum Resou~;¢e~ :~:' ".11 wnn '~r~rgi~r~mm~w~;" ' 3 '  ab le  "te provl4e;~lOng- 
Meetings 8:30 pm :United basement, Kil leRS., !s open* to the ip* l l c .  We valescants, chronically. III, F r iday la th Ju ly l~0.  Frlday Everyone Is we lcen~i~ ~!~ S~l tsCO~,ed  " h~'P lKem_m.~ for::si~ In~,,. ~l 
Church. _ . . . .  ' TERRACE ~ nave macran~e, qu l l l l  and UtC, ' . . ' : ' " "  • 25th July:1~O:and Salurday .o fh~.  T lckofs - for  the 1'1; +; ' : ' i '  " ~ ' ~ : ~  ~ ' " : " ~I :  I I" =r ~" :: ' ~'::'~" #::= '' ~'i~'L'~:' : .  = 
t-r ldays-~ponMemlngss:ao ALCOHOLICS . . . .  varmus wboa pro~s .  47111JZmmAVe. " .... ~thJuly19S0. Sa furday~d Olnner ' aHd '~oance i  " :  : : : . , , ,~ ,A~,~ - SPac lmra~oreayeua.°m .~i 
m Skeena Heaflh Unit, : Hours. 9 a :m. -  3 p.m. • ~:  : ,  . ' . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ....... " -~ ' . - , ' " '~ ' .  . . . .  p . . . . . . . .  ANONYMOUS . _  . . .  _ . .  August.1~0 and Sunday.3rd , ayal!oble through the . . . .  . . . .  - . . . . .  for,chl!drm requ l r ing .~, ;~.0  
' Io  rma MILLS MEMORI.AL . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  ' ' ' I i : ' " ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  KII lmat ueneral ~oxplml. i.1~0S3 . . ,  .monoay r Y;. _ . . . . . . .  , . , .~..  Auaust 1900 Sunday 10th Soc la lCred l t .o f f lm.  63S .  ?un- ,uu , ,  :suplrviwon . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , , : .  ,, 
• " : - lw  s look ln  fo r  le lK l l ' . l  ~ n w  " - - - - , . & d I ~ " . . . . .  ' '  I: : I . ' i ' J ~ " I * ' : .nV ' . - - . - - - -  .... infer ano " AI.Anon Meetings • Tuesday 131-IS14 . . . . . .  We are a ay g st 1~e0 and M Mon 3311. ~ . . . . . . . . . .  If you are • . . . . . .  Augu day . . . . .  , .  ~ .  . .  - ~ . . . . .  ,e 
n nm UnH~I Church ' ~=.a,- ,  " wadder mRtoriol donofluns. Mil ls MemorlRI  Hospital  ,~ ,  ~, ,~, , ,  ~o~ u,,, , ,~,, . . . . .  - ~,,= ~i , ,~ ..... EXCAVATING ,n .k  ~. r ther  IntormatiOn, 
• , , , , emIVA I I I  a l l  ~ f l W !  ~ ! l l l ~  I I * . . 4 , ~ I i ~ * t I "  • ~ : i Iw-t I I , + ~ . . . . .  , I n . ~t  * ' a I + . N • . . . .  
BIRTHDIQHT Moorings - Monday - Knox . .  The P~y Conh~l. . , , ,  ~,,.,.~,.,,,,~,;,~,~ . (u ,  l l th  . August 1980.• ~ n ~ -  . . , . . . .~ , . . : , , •  • . . . .  -~ . . . . .  ~;.* ," .,'" ' W ~  IL  imi - , l lm le  I ' ~ l  C~m " : i : .  . . . . .  1 ' 
P a ? United Church - 0.30 p.m. 454:! Park Ave . . . . . . . .  Tdmclay !gth August 1N0., TERRACE MI . .~  HockeY, . ~ . . . . .  I y . . . . .  . . . . . .  regn nt In need of sup- ,• , , , I . , . I I . • L clothln0, any  household . .  I I r I ' " '  I ' I " ; " * P:b~ . . . . . .  ~ I : Septlc,t!nks •. . HumRnRoiources,  ~ , . .  
rt?Call  Blrthr Thursday..Mi l ls  M~morlal . . . . . . .  131.~I:111 . . , .,. SERVlCES - .  I s ,  t lng  :~)~at lons  . . . . .  7 - . . . . . .  . 'A 
, o ,o ,  ,=pito,.s:33 p.m; : Ch, .,,dinO Sorvlca • T . . t   hlame. :: : , . . . , , ,  : 
• . ' ~ . .  - - . . l l v •  e ,  ~ i ~ r  : ' . . . .  • I I I I I I  '~ l lU l~•  . . v .  l ee l~v l~ , " " ' ~-  ' " ~ ~ " : i ~ :  " I , , :  " , , I ' , I ' ~ i ~ l ~  , . I i ' ~ l  • I : I " . .  
f lden l la l 'p rugnancy  tesls ~rday  - :O~.  n ..M4~. n.0 .S.u~rvlsed programs for  sarv lcophmi~3=0er~, l~ l - '  • Unemplo.yme.nL Imure~n~... " ,~ i i i ,~ :h~. .~: .~, ,  . . . .  . , ~ . . . '  .--z.,l~r__~:~ne,,, ,!~ • 
avallablo M,m~emorlanl~o~o,rala=W., muu~enagasmmomnsm= ~,~:,r,_aved,, , , ,~h,, , , ,ot,h. _ r~mies lOn.hc ,U~; ,umoul  ~•n~.z.eJ¶qguo..ina.,/¶l~.. : , , :  ca l !~ . . ;,,-,.~.~,.. ~::~:~,:~i~ 
~ " ~  : /  ween i i  a rn and 3 -" m" "Prob lems. .he : ; .  Smal l "  , regularaels~ni'{~'hfll S i~ .  L . Renovnt loml : " '"  : " ;  
I ~ / . : . ~ "  J '  ~ .~ . . . .  • • , v . .  C~lms, Includes conlumor 'I ni' U ~ p lev01'~,:-*81:!3":l~f~.,~:..~'~ll~.~.~;;_...,~..~l...;-'-.~al ", " ,  " ' '  ASSESf~IENT~ : '  ' 
' " ' ' , "  r , , -  . . . .  ' ' " ' " " '::: ' ; . . . . .  " ' • I " ~ r a ' y W ' r ' " e T l ~ " ' ~ " m  . . . .  ' " CLERK;  " " r  " ! ~ ~ - . ~ '  i . . . . .  ' probbms, contracteetc. . dinlc...untliSePt. 13,1eve a- - , , , , , .~, -  , , , t , , .  - -  ,-.- , . .-  . . . . . .  ' . -  : 
I ~ l l & n c m l  ;Io ', . w l i~o ,g lq lml"  . o4 i "." i r l i l= l l ? r l r t l lH{ l~ l l i~ ID  ' - ". , " ' - :  ' " "  , _'a ~ i~Iv i~ ~I IH I~.  uM41 ~=. . '~"  . . . .  . , ,~ , ,~y lW-~,  A I  a memner  o tme 
Births e 31 " Boslnesa Prop~ty  54. • ,w,.,, . . . . . .  . " -~"  . " " ' . ' ' "  . . . . . .  "~ . . . . . . . . . .  "~'"-'" • I r te lh  , • " " ' " " . tosm sn  ' 
snanaements 4 Mo~orcvck~s ' : 32 Property fcrSe • SS ' , and  . SKEENA CENTRE Sept. 13. App l icat ions  . . . . . .  =~, , ,  derlcal support . ' . .  7 
~AaF~i~oes ' .s ' i~m;~;-a]~M-l-scellaneous 33 6u.slness..O. pportunny .~. CONSUMER COMPLAINTS ONCE MORE WE OPEN s~ould .be :mai led  , to" ,  : i~ .~ e~l~rknce, ca .r.e~/. orlen.seo | 
Or)SluRries . • For Rent/~ls(ellaneous ~ .TArU~_O~l.._ C~ileS ~ OFFICER OUR DOORS TO THE Terrace Minor  Hockey , ,  , ' -m '^ '*0  ~ cuerical person', is requureo | 
,C,.ardof Th~nKs,,,,,,,.,,,.._,,.. ; =Sv~.Ip,&Trede,_..,,,.. ~ ~eHomes . S~ . Funded by B.C. Oept; O f . .  SENIORS OFTHE : . . . .  Box.121,Terrece, B.C..ViG; . ' ' * :  . "  " / . '  ' ' "  " " *~ ' by :}he . ! i ;C : , '  A . u e s s m e n l . . "  " • ' "  | 
A, ctlons 10 Pets 37 T mdenl ~ Consumor Se ,  lces. Terrace , / . :  ,~UN!TX:  ~. . ' . .  : 4A2 . :  For.. ,::furthq~r .-! In . . . .  ' "  :HARLEY,  S ' Amn.orury hx '  l IR,.NO~lnteWl?n I I 
Personal: . ~4 s Wan.tedMlscellanee, s ~ =r°~cre~ ywanted ' 63 :~ Communlly ' ~ . ,c .  n " ' I ~'I " ' . . . .  I W ' ~ "  'n '  ~ (: ". I"' I " : : formation on .~ lhese 'and .  : FA INT ING & : "L~ISSes~en!~t~l~l°CaSon. i 
~uslness Persone: N~rlne ~, . . . . . . .  COFFEE ' 
o 15 -" hiner forSale 41 Loans . 64 Bu!lding, 4711 LRze l le  : "~ "• d ~ ' 'I .I : ": .' ' other oc t lv l t i l s  c0h i l c t  . - '  DECORATIN n r Tor ra~t~ ,~,d . . . .  i 
LF°t~ I 16 RMa~chsf~Rent 43 " Flnancla0 6S Avenue; T~rece, D,C VSG : ' "  CONVERSATION ; " Olck KI I Ix) I ' , - '  ~11 or  , ": D ~ n i  I ~tlUidpl,~ll~.~r'ns.l|,,r.l)~ ~ni~41~.p. ~.~.~it. 0~.l.~.C! erk . .will' [ 
HelpWanted 19 Roon1&Board 44 R, creatlonalVehlcles li6 ~-r~ Pr , ,  nnv~Irn~*nt dnd '  - ' ' l :. inTn~delm~aas,90/4* ; i~  : , . . .~ . . . , . . -=~v~¶ . . . .  : : ' . .~m4dly De ~aMlgnso an : 
nt 24 " 47 Slrvlcoa • el , - . , . .  - - - -  , . . . . . . . .  ~---- "." '. ' " . ' • ' '  : ---- . --~ ~-"  ~" " LlnOllUl~&4,;41qXll w ~i , .  , : . , S ituatlonsWa_r ~ Homlmfor_Rent . " . . ' - CRAFTS. ' " . 1 " :_ - _ _.. ' i~  of ~mdblllty. and Propeny~r,en, ~ Sultesfor,em ,S • _Ledal ,' : ~I .spensored.. ald to anyone - ,._ _ ,_,_. ,:: .. : .  - (clS-~Jy)..•. Fm~ estlmot~r~. .;.,, i , ,  ,,,.,,r~n~i~ , ,  r . , , , ,  ;,dl i 
TV& Stereo ' ~= Homeafar Sale .49" " PrOfeSSiOnalS 49 having aeot proDIRmS ' m • ~r~muuy • - • ." " w-,,,,,, -,,,~,,..-- . . . . . .  , . .~ . 
~ lca~ tnsirummts 29 HomesWonted SO Livestock 7.0 I through over.extended Drop-In Cents  TERRACE F ITNESS " . : -Phone 6114.1195 "a var iety  o f  c ler ica l '  
• credit .  Budgett ln9 advice • .  .... Atmosphere Funfest: lp~tafor show;of : : .  : (im.1.05.80) asslgnmento In support  :of 
• i available. Consumer .We supp ly  nat ional .  :stars on the Rppro l~ l  team In. 
' ' MATERIALS Sk i l lburds , *  Trampoline, cludln~, but not l imited to: 
i cemplalnts handled.-Area cLASSIFIEDRATES ¢LASSIFIEDACCOUNCEMENTS: covered -70 mlle radlus from INSTRUCTION rol larskofes,  Fr lsbee, . completes • variety of 
LOCAL ONLY: Notice 5.50 ": FOehlon Show. SahJrday data processing and manuel 
20 words or less S2.00 per insertion. Over 30 Births : S.SO T~rece.  including KItlmot. "and - 
words 5 cats per word. 3 or more con. Engagements 5.50 Counsellor vis i ts K i t lmat  TRANSPORTATION June 21 7:30 p.m. a t . the  forms 
secutlve insertions si.50 per insertion. Engagements 5.50 Community  Services, i20 as well ea - .en  area fo r "  Amne. 12 arid $1 tlchate..~ LOST FROMfront  door of . operates • data entry 
Marriages 5.50 (pl~.20Ju) IV~ REFUNDS: Obituaries S.SO Nachako Centre, on a roi l~of l0n.  For morn In. , " i Co-op~n Fr iday- -e l  4 device . .  
. . . .  wheel baby  buogy -carr ier  out clerical tasks F r~t nsertlon charged Mr whether run .or ~ l tuar l s  . .  " S.S0 regdar*.badl . 'Teff lce office';, to rmt~n" lb~t  :.ithsse md -. " ... : :" -* - . :  . - .  . . . . .  : 
not. Absolutely no retunda after ad has b e e n ~ t ~ j ~ l ~ i r ~  .~ ,nw , , , ,~ .  .c~o ,u ~.b(~ln'Mem°rluCard°fThanks: " .~,,u n~.~• 0~, ,~ ~,'~ So~S'SO l!ip.~.,ne;%3S,y~S~i.l~. op,, , i  Ol~P d~i~ly *:l;:!0, ~o 5 ~,~,;,,~ o~.h,e,, r; *~ctllv!t.IoS~. P lea. s e l ~ l ~ . e  ~245~: .~d .~'~, to~..'~i},,,,~, m r . = "  HEFuD.../~Mch:/--~' Junl. I"!~'RRAC E D°g Club"s29, ,63~17~10w 6H Rewerdt altered..PhoNl~ l i~ . .00  ~Tm, ml~l~n~tl~__lnv°lvJng t l lHters, .  Cli~ds'buHdlng ,andRe ': 
~ust  be made before second insertion. Department. " - I - : - . . . . .  Hy f lmo"b l~,0  lm ~ld  - 1~111. , , -~ ,p - , - . , - , - . - . - , , .  ;,. d le l l  w i th  counter  and 
- s . s .  . . . . . . . . . . .  Altowancecanhemadeforonlyonelncorrect I through Parade:  ~ ~ ' N 0 ~ ' :  D:WRIST•-I IANO iost telephone inquiries i ad. SUBSCRIPTI'ONRATES " 3:30 pm Monday Charge. Obeclkmci sis :~ :: mld.DecemberL Kit- - per forms re lated effecSve October I, I11/11 SKEENA Friday. 
SI.O0 pick up. By Carrier ruth. 3.00 33.441:! la t ium St. TERRACE Cmformotlon t r ia l s .  1:00. Family sentimental valuI ,  orgenlZRitONil obloctlvel 
S1.7S mailed. By C-,rrlor .yHr 33,00 " ByMall 3ruth. IS.00 Terrace, B.C. WOMEN'S . P .M. .~L00perentw.  For ~00 reword. MorE, 4510 The lUccessful applicant 
CLASSIFIED DiSPLAY: SyMail 6mth.2S.o0 431,0,111 CENTRE further Information and .cadarCr .  63S-2987. wi l l  possess Grade  1~ 
Rates available upon request. By Mall 1~yr. 45.O0 Child Health Coflterences - -  - -A  Support Service pre-reglelroflon, contact (pS-20 Ju )  education Including or. 
Senior Citizen I yr, 20.O0 . . . . .  
NATIONAL CLASSIFIED RATE: " wNk ly  at Kelum St. every For WonYm-- " Mrs. Jean Olakey at: *~-  : . supplern~nbd by business .+ 
2~ cents per agate line. Minimum charge British Commonwealth and United States of Tuesday 1:30 - 3:50 p.m. 4711 Lazelle A~nue ~ ~ courses and • minimum of  
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I : : ' : i : ' ' ; ' *  : ' : ' "~ I welgM87pounds,Ak'neW-."  • .. ' . . - . : :  " ' tp l0 .~0 Ju)  Bltmber.ry t .ane. . -N~ ~o.  SF. Locetad :Crow No, 10 . . -  • " - ' 
CARPENTI !E . !  . .aek lng  • ..1700.001, Reply : to  Box 11253 . : : ' - : : : : - : ; " : "  .' i'. ~ ":~: :* " . : . :  :-:::--.. ~ , : . . .  (~3 Ju) -  I~7~ PLYMOUTH 4-door, ,  Fores t  D ls t~Ic f  Lakes  . . . . . .  1973 STH WHEEL  Iml ler , -3.  
• ' ! .emi~oym.~f ,  ";.Add~!.ons; , c ;oT~rraceDe!~Y.H~ald :  1~.DOD~.[~a~emd0mp I 'WO-S lOEBY:S iOE I~. t ld lq l  ' P .S . ,  P .B, ,  aut0n la t l c . :  Borns .Lak¢ , :bn  21 ,0~"h ic - .  .weY;.fr!dg.e, ' 4"burner  . far~, . i  V lowlng Date.. Ju.ne . p ropane  stpy_e~ W-Dye.n_ 
.R i~ov i t l~s , -F ramln I "&  . • ~ : ~: . . . . . .  (~?~. .u~ .!r~ck. !~ .gooU: . runnmg.  : .k ) I s , : . .Co f tonwood: .S t / ; In  I~00 or :beot  o f f~ ' ,  ~ ~th; .  '1900, : Leav lng ,  BUrns. .m, rmm, , ,we~r  neater, b~Ll u. 
;. f ln l i ldng .  ~hf~.e.r':hour-!.. & . "  " : -'.-" - . . . . . .  :" e r~. ; i  .~ .  .~15..7~I :(c- l~nh l i l : '~He l IMS. ,  IS~000 5800;. " ' ' Lake Ranger S fat lon#t  0900 ' :m;~z.~v~vaconvar~er~ ,~  
." w i ikend/ ,  ' ,Ph~.".635-21~. ~tfn4~t40)., . . . . .  .~ -. : ", ~ . . . .  "~ch;  .,63~71~. ' . (p3 .~ lu)  hrs... . :  ~ " . ~- , "  x. ~" - - "  - -  " - ' " - -  
, ,  offer :6"p:m,.  Ask fOr ' . . .  L ' ~ " • , ' ' ' i ~* " " ' '. i , " ( C3"~ JU  ) " " 
.W~yh~;  . " ' • ' : ..... • FORiALE: .~9. JD4~0.~I - ,  : .. , . .  1974 20OOR Gran Tor lno.  0~l lne  for':  recaipf :'of a f te r  6., . " .  __ . . .  
• '. ~ : ,  . .- ' .' (pio..27Ju) 1$s& .: " '." . "  CHOICE 'COMMERCIAL  lot  sport. Ra l ley  . red w i th  Ionde~s Is3:30 p .m.  July.4th, ' . . . .  . .:.; .... { l~-~JU)  
' -  !-.~. " " , -:, ~ : . ,  ~. (~.23 Ju)  af 4~S3.Park Avenue,  .wh l te  herdtop~ Sports  1910,,: . 
. . . .  package .~100 cl PS PB GT PLUMEER."  look ing  fo r  • : " "r " :" .... • " •Asking • $39,000."'; - 
;; w~k.  Rea lonab lo  r#tos. 2 K ITTENS ~:g l~e iWiy ' .  " Reasonable offers wi l l  .be 
1 ~ ~72)13 .  : :<. .' Part  Siamese 8 w~l~l  01d " I • • • - -  I - I " L' . . . .  . . . .  " " oon~oerea .  ~omacv . 
....:::, " " : .  :: : . - . . (c10.19Ju) .  Cal l  ~ .2746.  after'.:. S:im ..~. Ma~on Woodhl ndaf  Aiand 
" '" '  " l~n). : :  . . . .  . ~: ::'::: : .-::::! ReadY,: Pr lnce Geor0e al 
..,. ,. r ::.,.... ~ . . . ( I~ .  3~u) .  - :. ",17,,.,. ,'. , : ,  . . • ,~B.3332 or ,~k2.4640, ' 
. .  : : '  . ' : '  ' , . " . ' / " ; ; ' " .  TWO'  BE 'DROO'M. .~ve l l  .= '  . (c l fn.Th,F;$&~0) 
.FEt&~LE ~IE I tMAIL . :  4 : mi l i~t l l ,ed  home:  Ex -  
• years  ,o ld .  Reg lS t l rea ,~ C ~  c ~ n ~ f l o ~ ~ . ,  
F~reb~-u le .  P h.  ~ • p ime.~! .~m or ~19s  
I~  . . . .  • :..  " . .; : : " .  ' "  . fa ' "ap~oln lmmt~ Io  .Vk~w; 
!i:~.,.,~. ~$4~37~" !. : " ' " : :  ~ i ' •  "~{'i~:"~:":U) ' Good  . :Msunieb le : :  roo f  I 1 ' " ' 
. : . . "~: . . : ' .  i 1%"..:,-!":~ tgeg i . .  : .  .~ : . . "  : --. DEALERSHIP '  OP- . . .  
i :~..: i!;;. .  : .:  '.:,' .(p3-g0Ju) ,~,4A~ :~ i :~"~ . :  :"  ' . '" : ~ : : " .  , ( c f fn ;~.00)  PORTUNITY  Sundanca • ,w . - .  "r,  - ' - .  " , ' . - - ;d  ~fer ~' ~..,..'., . ' . '*  : .  ' . • " , 
!:: :['i" ' .E lo~i r~ux  " : . - : i  ,K ' iammateBer~I, . r :O,~, l~'-  , : . "  ' ..... . : . , ,  T rampol ines  A ftentlon r
Sh~ppiird CreW: lommml  "FO ' :  S~L I [  BV  Bu iker  :~"  uob Scott, 1356 SeymoQ 
' . :'.:~.::: VACUUM .: ' , :  J ~a .  u ' -e~l lho fs -c I I i '  .~  ~.~: -~-  :.~ - ~- ,~_ ' S t  Vancouver ,  B.C,. V6B 
" ~i*, :; for~wte: . ,  ' ..l 
:Ex~i lont : :w6r~ino  0r~lor I • 
• " ,  ; '~:":':" ~ :!" "~:' 7 :' : <'. 'I ev in l I~e  and :week~ds . "  . . . .  ' . "  - " ; - 
:,:, : : , . , . ,  Phone. ~, ! : , :  : : . . .  ' - (cftn-~.o~m , :  . ;  : . . .  (~wuj .  
..;. ~:,.'.-, 6~1-t7S,1 ' .. ; ' .  
: ; : ' - - ' :  : : ' k~,  ~ +I ( ~  ' 9 ~ ; " )  ~ " I "  ' w ~ T E  O ' I, ~ '  '": i"  4 ~':~:' : "~ I : : ' : ' " '  I " '  " :  d i : ' 1' 'CO I iNER• 'GROCERY ~ore"  
by  iocel  manutec lurk~0-1 .  DUPLEX 3 k~dr.oom,.-3 . :and.2  DRhouse ,  .EqU~- 
ml l l  - -  ' i a r~ d lmenI lon ' l  f ldor l , _  ~Opble lo t  on ', " .n~nt lnc iuded ,  Located In  
• aDDs.. { le ' ,  end :m) ;  Of  i i l !  I " H i~ck : 'S t , :  !n  Thornhl l l  : .p r lmo re l ldent la l  area,.  
":: ':: : : " I  s in  dca~ a goml year  
~ ' -  " "phon~ '.":":'. : : I  ~.-::~::~::,.'~:::"" .,'.' ~(C$;~.I~) . rbund turnover .  Wr l le  to 
.' • ' ~"~i~." ; ' / ; " : . . , : : . l  NEW:~•i:  I I . l~ .EOOM: i l l t .  !. . . . .  . ( c l fn -2 .~0)  
' . ' .  ... FOr i i f  : :: : :;l :.kg"Vkl~:!300".~i. i L 'bn  two 
I . . .  Prado¢II . '  i" :" : i . .  : l : i~ I ' I~  O.~: l lX"g l lee  f r.dm 
..~I ton t ruck.  V~ ton tru~K w" I : " .. (~:Ifn-~.05.I0):.J . f~  In  C~Uin$ub,  on. 
: C i i~ ly .  Wlndows new.~;  I . '  - ' ,  " - . . . -  : • HwY i6. E i l t . . . . Per l la l l y  
,- ~ ;  Ooors . ,P !ywood • ; - - :  . . . .  .~ ,  : :  ~' . :  ; : ~ia i ld lc lped . .F in l~h.  ln l lde  . . .  - , . .  
"' ~4h~.:]2.1d H~llllWell. WANTED'  ' f~* l~y  " -~0~ t6 your  tMh l  whi le  r iv ing 197s F IAT  124 sport Spteor. 
.~ . ,k t , , , ;~ ,  ~, - I I~r :Wl~ ~" " ~ere .  Jeh:.AIr i ' an~,  bui l t  Cmver t lb le  S4,0~). Hard  
"~ ' "~"""" " ' " - ' :  : "  " * - : - ' "  ' ' .iT Ion in'., .,,.8~im &"d l Ihw ' . . ~r .  l~p. . 1700. Cdll  .befOrer t I' 
wln)outoecK ~.z4  , g' ~ m 635;6411 7 . . . . .  " -~ ' :~1~2"~i '  afh;r  Rolm[l ln'  • 'bathtub ;  " P. • ' ' . : . 
,.,row ,~ l -m~,  - , - , - .  10,1 ) • ' . ' bas imeM)  RaPWood " . • ; . (1~01".. Y.  
. ,Sp;ri l .  " . . - . . . . .  ; [~I :~4Jb)  . - I o r l~ ,  163. '~  f km.  Gkf 
"- - - • If amy' wh l le  the  pr l ca  Is 19~P HONDA CIVIC. LoW 
• - " - " " . r l Ih tand  Imreet  low, Cal l  
evonlngs ~ J .1976. .  - clltlon. 19711 Chev ~ fen 
z -  t . ' . '  : '  ~ .  
For old ba f l l F~ i~n~ 
c l rs , '  i '~k~; : - :knd  ~ cats..  
-4~,  . . . . . . .  "::'. ~". : ;  "~ 
.',... , :., . ' :  ,; .., .~...: ~.:- 
• , , . • . . . -  
. -  - . ,  . . "  . . . .% 
, - , .  . 
mi leage ,  near  new c0h-  
.~ ." ~ (~-24 Ju )  pfl~kup. VO auto ,  2 gas 
• " taflks & ~anopy top.  Can be 
• " v iewed at  Ter race  1 
, iASEM NT c.tac*B  
Th~nhl l l .  113SAI00,* Phone " of' Scoflabank concerning 
• (¢ I In ;3~)  . (ct fn- l -0$I0)  
. 
H ECTOR JOSE PH COTE,  
Admin is t ra tor  
CRAMPTON & BROWN.  
So l i c i to rs  
• (84 .12 ,13 ,19 ,20 Ju )  
SEVERAL"  YOUNG horses  
..for sale. Best reasonable 
offers, Phone 635-5617. The 
Jack lon Place. 
(clO-3Jy) 
FOR SALE .  Severa l  Large  
sows .  Some fa r rowing .  
Some dry ,  ready  to  but .  
che f .  Phone  635-5617.  
(c l0 .2 Jy )  
Tenders•  m~I t ' :be  ' l U ~1' 
mnSedot i the fo r~ and in tSe 
env l  
w~h par lk :u~rs ,  :maY., De 
obfalned f rom:  the O ldr l c t  
A~u~g'er ind lcMad;  ~ f rom 
the  Reg iona l "  :Man~ge~; ; :  
Mln la t ry  of Foreots , /~r l~t  
P lace , ,  Pr ince Ruper t ,  B.C ,  
VSJ 169.  'L 
The lowest  o r  any rantier 
wi l l ,  not necamr l . l y  be- a¢. 
cq=~od. 
The. wo~ Wil l  be  car r l iM 
out Under tho superv l~eh 
the  Br i t i sh  : Co lumb! l '  
M l rd i l ry  ~.Poreatk . .~  7. 
• TiffS* cal l  fo r - ' tonder  ;'Is 
~incler ~he te rms:  o f . ' the ,  
,Ca i lada  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  
Inten$1*Ve Fores t "  
Management  .. AgrsemlM.  
r ims .  Immacu la tecon-  REGISTERED KNATA 
di l lon.  ~2369.  pony wi th  saddle. Ph. 635. 
• • . ( l~-20 Ju )  7625 af ter  4 p .m. .  
(¢3 .20 Ju )  
W~T~ O~' ~ I I L' 1'60::,;"acrss 
wlth ln  100 ml l6k :  o f  
• Terra'Ca, P re fer  tome 
• .deored,-hunt ing,  .f l lh.lng. 
.. l~one  63~I I .a t t , r  I p.;m.: 
/. - . . . .  |atM4-1|- I0) :  
- ' D IVORCE • 
S l00  p lus  F i l ing  Fees  
we prepare  'y0ur  d ivorce  
papers ov~ the phone - -  
fas t .  For  0YHp'e Information 
carl The Law Shoppa of Jack 
D.  James ,  M.B ;A~-  Ll .b.  Toll  
f reo l  112-1~i :~-30~.  Cred i t  
terms avai lab le .  
• * (:af fn.Th-2-4-00) 
:' We•are  now tek lng  ordera  
for a l fa l fa  & gress hey. 
Phona Howerd  Jeckson a t  
635-5617. 
- • . (C20-17 Ju )  
• "Home of the 





is accepting applications for 
WAITERS & WAITRESSES 
. .Experience necessary 
.Excellent wages for the right person 
• Very geod.atmosphere 
Apply inl pemn: 
Sovcdc 's Steak House 
4644 Lmlle Ave. 
1976 FORD F I00  shortbox. 
4x4. Exc cond, ~ Asking 
mOO. M is t  I~  se~i  to  be 
spprecletod. Cell "638.10111. 
-- ( l~ .2S Ju )  
wn OOOOE ~ton  van. ps.  
PB.  S tandard ,  Imu le tod  
- pehnel lad With I~:L  47,000 
ml.$4700,00 .  Ph. 638,i943. 
(ps.UJ.u) 
1977 IX )DOE RamCh,~r~r  
S.E. ,Ix~d. Exce l len f ' con .  
d l lon .  Asking MI00  OBO. 
Phone 631.iM9 .... 
(p~Ju)  
1971 FORD B RON¢O 4x4 c-w 
5 red id  a l l  te r ra in  tiros. 
T ined  windows. AM.FM 
cassette stereo Phone 635. 
3049. * 
(c l fn -2 .6 -80)  
• 1971 FORD Bronco  4x4  c -W S 
rad l l l  e l l  ' : - ter re in  tires. 
TMted  w lnde~.  AM.FM 
casmtte s~reo;  Phone  635- 
3049. 
(ctfn.211.05.110) 
1971 DATSUN* h'uck with 
home mede canopy,  In 
1 mrygoodcond l t lon .  Phone 
631.8426. 
(pS.i9Ju) 
19711 :V4 TON" pk:kup. 'V-11 
Auto.  2 gas tanks end 
canopy top. Can be Lvlowad 
at Terrace Chrysler 'S lot. 
Contact  Eob  a t  Scot ia  
Bank concerning b ldL  ~S.  
197& " 'FT. F ront la r  m~r  
home. Ask ing  $16,500. 
eho, 63,011. (ii  uy) 
MUST SELL  ie79 9~'  
Okano lmgon Camp4r .  4 
burner stove. Oven.. Large 
3 wey fr ldge. Fu l ly  on. 
c loud  51throom. 
.queamlze bed,.4 hydraul ic  
IKka ,  "L ike N IW.  16100 
OEO. Ph ~1S-)11~ Brier 4 
p .m.  "" 
,' : icl0-2Jy~ 
i 
I 
t l  • • " . " .  o _ . .o ,  • . . . . .  ,~  • • • ° • • : I I  ~ '  . . . . .  Ii! 
. ' - .  . . . .  ••  . 
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. .  " " " . . . . . .  " - " " . "  • - , - - • . . . , :~7 ~ :~ ' , '~ , . ! :~: : ; :  '- " i  ' 
ling,:iSli w::ay to earn a • . . . . . . .  , ~ . : . . . , , !~ . .  ~ : : .  : 
• " ' : :  "-" ~:: ' :  : " ' :  ' "  ' " " " "~,  . . . .  , ~' " • - " :  " " -  : " " " ' ' :""  " :  " " . . . .  ' : ' :~ /~~r  " 
" - -  onl wa to learn. ' . . . .  ~reeni~hls~0uld'alooapply forthwhmpra~tidn~scales; are: .tailing us , " l~  says. simpler,  more :e f fec t ive  . : 'For 10stan~, when. an movemeatamay .1~1~:  
WATERI~O, Ont,(CP) Y Y . . . . .  . ,, ' ' o f .  attain ' vezl ll~aUt~sleel M'wltll ItS neau formadee; the .pract~Ing  
What 'sthabeatwa to leam "We're finding that we to buketba lh .T ry ,  laYulZ . Wi l l lemsuyo.hereached .TI~eysoomtobeflndingout w .. perf g .g i  ° i t s  left 
Y • as learn at least M well when " f romdi f fer~f Iocat lons on these  eoncmmou'  after thatmemorytsnotexact'and ~a~]~; • . . - .  .. • t.urnecl towards _ . golfer has to remember not " 
a .  p.hyele~ s,kill su_~, . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  .~- - , - , ' , , ,~ .  , t . , . . , -~,~:~-. ,a: ,~:.~,adety of  tes t ing -  students.. He thatwhatteuctual Iy  stored "One key to this is ~ bedy , ~omoerttw. .mo~tenao_op_~_a to  ra i se  .the.head, because 
eating. ~ emma.or team ~ m=,=m,~,,~=--,,=,,,,-, ,   . ~ .,~,w- -,~, ~ .~. . . . . -  • ... , . . . . . .  reflexes "hess  "The best much uge a rancor m the body autbmatidal ly e '  - as s • Ion. sh ,.. . . • measured-how quickly they in the brain, is a rather . , ys, pose .. , play me pmno, dr ives corer pratt le  , y o0~.,  tw, hni . . . . . . . . .  • neraltsed idea. known exam e is' mhably the on garde. _l~tlon. .'the Will iams, University of • I fy~ure~todr lve , .  ac a desired .level of ge . , pl, • .... teas straighteusin thamiddle'0f ' .  
type? . . . . . . . . .  . ". "n  ' "In other w~de the. in- the.knee rk r~;" the  Ioftarmtsextendedwhe.. .  theswing ffthikisd°neand'~ r look ines io lo  raetise . .baekin into sk~n-e lec ted  ez- • , Je . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Traditionalwisdom is that Wate  gY P , , • 8 ' • " " " " • • tendon below the t arm is curved instead of meeting the ball d n ofcsear. . " .  .s  ces~. .vat~ per lmenta lac t lv i t ies ,~ f .ormationstorndallows.fora. deetortapsth . ~ ~ . . . you break the action ow pr  . , . .  imrk in~ pa  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ nd our foe '. a rks  warrl~ and around, even squarely; the club h .ekd  t w .v ed the .. flee considerable amount of  . thekneea y t J  up . : ~ into. recise movements In goif, to~ example you 11 size ~d p~ct ise a t~.~n. ,  ha a~. . lr p ~  66 . . . . .  " " r " " ~f .L~ curved, This HenceSCrapes th aCr°ss'g olfer~eme .t°P'ad -~. : 
which pou re a t "  drill - -  likely derive more [~f i t ;  speeds'.'..~rom . m~er~=....rou..tin~..seemed ~ learn at varlet_ion,, within , broad ~, .We ~_.~o_~. s .l~ut this, the t era~lexive.~oae, if 
Y pe ' ' " ' " k tinUs,-- Toe- ~eae~. asweH'as  ~csewi th  patterns .. • • • • but . .  ha,e many ether ts ~ a , , " over und over a aln, from practising your putting start ing - po [ . . . . . . .  .. " . . . . .  ' ' s head  to  monition: "Keep your head'  . i i 
• " g " nee . " . . . . .  ,:~ " ~ l d  ' -. ' t iUve  ' tac t i cs  Wi l l i ams isako In tereeted  ~pes :o f  re f lex  movements  you . turn  _t~e. ~bY • - down,"  ~ '  ' .,~: " :  ! ! !  Researchers today ' are f fy~ .v~try.tbe.dis~ " ~ . .buddy. J~s :~: :~ . . . . . . .  . , .  , .h l~  , , r~u. , , ,  , ,~ ,hprac~ ~ i'n f ind l ,  I r ,v ,  • ,n  h~v , , ,a  thin, = ,  ,~, r~e nee the  ~••ri bt ~ : : . the .  a rms,  
• Dole " IlaOO~. ~ "' fit. t ro in  V . lee  ..... . two  , ,~  . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  - - - , -  ' ~ . -~  ~-  - - -~  - - - ' - -  Imr - - ta  . . . . .  . ' , .  g " . . . . . . . . .  
beginning to conclude,,  m e . . . . . .  'Iocationsal~ .... . . . . . the"°ene  ,.. . .  " - -~ .  " .  '~. " . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  lie to d~e!oPment,. . " .a  tomatleall..y.. .reverse:,. ". dereianding these re t~ . re !  .i i : :  " ~W~11~m~ 
BAyB" ufl- :  
how.., that drill is not the various on ~,  ~,~ a~ i~-' ~s ~ ~r  rmear~rn movemont eo san ! ,~  skill . ~ee-  
. . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . .  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ,  . . . .  - 
• - . .  ' " . ,  ' .  ' - .  ' " .  " ' - -  " . " .  " .  - ,  . . . .  ; L '~ '~: : ' . " '  ~ ;~ ' '  " ,  " ' - , ,  " ' . ,  ' • - -"  ' " , " "  , " , ' ' " " 
, . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  . .~ :~. ,~. . , . : , . .~ . , ; : . ,  . • . . . . . .  - ..... • . . . . . . . .  . . . . .~qd le th is ro f tex ivepooe~ .gonddea ls lmpl~; . lnet  . . : i : :  : 
. ra l~ . ,~ i . . , .  , , . .~ . . .  .. , . . . .  . . , . . . :  . . . .  ...:.. . . . . . .  ..:, ..... <~ ....;. dl;.:: ~ , . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . n - hav ing  to  e~la in : "a" :P i r : i . . : .  : 
In  detai l ,  the coa~•-can  - -  
:'::: coucsntrnte on a few key. :  : '  
thin~_ ,leaving It to the per-: : 
former s nervous system to !: • 
ensure automatically that . .  
many details fall into place, i 
traditional couch as-start- braln bank to he ~tsb l i sh~ disor.~rs..'~.s:~..lY.....be~'om.e .d.is.ord.ers't.nougnL~t°.]e L'~l_,m,~r~'___~.u.,t~_°c~Xsen~Tt~ ' vanta@of the brain hahk is personwf l l ra tseh~.or~r .  
dard equipment for inCanada, althougnasecona. ~posom~e::.m :the. : Las.~: =our o r  : u~.,_mt~_ram2n, em~,Y,,,~.? ~,~'~;~"~h~. n~a !tw!llcollectbrainsf.romthe..1~., trying to p mo~eLnc  " 
psychiatrists. " is planned for Toronto. ' -  . 9v~y.~rs:~s.,-te¢..umqu~s..t.or s.cmzop.nren!=, ~ °men~[  ~n'c]-se~le-'~]em~t~"h'~'the "bodies at patients wnoJlveo . mat'  ounce ox .e . ,er~ 
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of skills involving ph5 si~ al meetings of the Fathers of 
Confederation in the 1860's 
and about 140 years of 
provincial politics in Prince 
Edward Island, is getting a 
~.million fanelift to restore 
the building to its original 
appearance. 
Architect David Lane is 
heading the project, a cent- 
shared eal agreed to by the 
provincial and federal 
governments in 1973. 
Lane is leading atemn of 
work in progress. Other. the  counci~-chdmber, where system may have been an 
parts o f  the building, in; .  most of Our work is cm.  iniegral  part  of the He said two hi~ jobs after 
eluding, the provincial eentrated now" ai'e worked Ix/ildin~'slayout because the the floors are carpeted will 
legislature, will • remain over With tools and hrashes iMrty inpower sits to the left be refinishing the roof with 
open. La e, of Hamilton, saidthe to  make them.look, from a of the  Speaker.  New-  slateand restoring the main 
distance, l ike marble.: . fo~mdland has the only other visitor's ~entrance. 
building in structural ly .-Restoration of the council provincial legislature ~t  up Nearly all thecontraets for 
sound, with theexceptton of chambers ,  - genera l ly ,  thatway. One.theory is it is- .the restoration work have 
a few rotten timbers heading, acknowledgedto,  lbe:  thei" w~tncr.on that side of the gone.toP.E.l, firms, juntas  
replacement, and. the Cradle of. Confederati0n,.:is building., i ".. ~-. in the 1640s,•when 0nlyone--  
restoration work i s  expected to he completodby ".The.eancus room. on the fr0mWallace, N.S. - -  WaS 
progressing smoothly" autumn, with the rest of the second floor Of Province aSked" to supply, sandstone 
Somewalls done over with project, finished in1983. .. Honsewil lals0be~storedto. f r the outer walls. " 
modern.piaster have.beea Laneandhincrew:reCenlly make i t  functional as a." However; Lane Said this 
workers ia the job of peeling tern down and replaced by discovered the imprint of the caucus.chamber again.. ' time around, the same stone 
layers of paint, plaster and the original composition of  Speaker.'s throne' on.  the.': .Thew.ork~eeaucus in -  has been Ordered from 
woodwork that have built up ~,  sandand animal hairs 'council  cheml~i" 'floor ana '.' croons instauauon ot a.pipe Sh~iac, N.B.. 
on the waits and floors since n~ binding. -: " will build znother :patterned "in the ceiling.f0ra, gaslight. 
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Watch the Da#y Hera/d forfurther 
information/ 
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• . 3 • , 
restored appearance. . 
However, the architect  
was optimistic the project 
will be finished in line with 
modern.safety standards 
without detracting from the 
appearance that. gives the 
visitor a feeling he '  has 
~tepped back to the time :of 
Confederation. 
M A D E  • C O P Y I N G  
EAS IER " 
' Carbon paper was in- 
vented by Ralph Wedgewood 
in London in 1806. 
movement .  
For .  Instance, i f  you ' re  
• trying to.~velop ' ~ in 
catch]n~ a . thm~ l~kll, it 
see~us natural to orient your 
5ead to. the ba l l  whenever 
~nte u have to.reach up fro' it.. 
automatically causes 
your ann to extend to meet 
the ball. If you follow .the baD. 
w i th ,your  eyes without 
movi/~ your head, the ann 
coordination will he less 
automatic. 
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